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§ ;§; ^ ?^- ^ ^ ^^ ^ ?§ ^
t/'o O^ o^ C'^ c'vJ ^^ t/O ^O C^ iTO «7'0

TO THE

SIR,

NEED not tell you with what fuccefs

you pubhihed the Excellent Treatife,

THE WHOLE DUIT OF ^ytJN:
It is your Felicity to be again Inttrumental

to the profit of this Church and Nation,

by your Edition of thefe Religious and Pru-

dent Inftrudions. And although the Addrefs

be not fo Univerfal in this, as in the former

;

yet this will have a large influence upon other

Conditions befides Gentlemen : Their Converfe^

if reformed, will be exemplary, and operative

upon others. A Gentry that would afford au
obedient Ear to thefe Admonitions, and a Clergy

that would to Tiety and Learnings joyn Humility

j

Modefiy and Sobriety, will be the beft Humane
means to recover this finful Nat ion, and opprefTed

Churchy from the Miferies, Spiritual and Civile,

under which we now groan. So that the ArgU'

fj^if/^fiswell chofen, and it is fo managed, that I

know not what a Reader that is fomewhat morofe

can defire, which is not here. The Author keeps

plofe to his intended Province ^ad pefign; hi^

i\ I
Keajmi



Reafom are finewy and convincing, hisKeprcofs

are fevere and grave, yet pieafing ; and they

whom he chides, muft needs love him. There
is nothing in his f<?nWj redundant or defective;

he hath a Native Elegancy that invites his Rea-
der; T/rr/V/^ofLearning couched, not vaunted;
and a Terfficmty fuch, as will make his Reafon-

ings appear to a weak Eye :' A Manual which is

enriched with all thefe Graces,rtiiall (Itruft) not

only be frequently and attentively perufed, but

that it will lively afFeft;, and fit clofe to the Reins,

and penetrate the Heart oitht Reader ^ efpecially

that Reader for whom it is defigned ; and for this

Eleiling on the Gentry^ it is our Duty to folicite

t\\t Divine Goodriefs.

S A R U M,
zj.Ociob. 16 jp,

Tour ajfured Friend,

Hum. H.

THE



c^'j -^^ ^>^/J -^ \Vjcv^ ov^^j w"fetj w\^ -.WJ ci^ cfe/5 .^^5d^ ;:^:> cti/a

THE

EFACE.
I

' H £ Authority ofCuJlom hathfo much

I
a more general prevalency than that of

-^ Truth
'^

that he that/hall adventure to

ajfauh that with thifj may be thought not to have

well diqefied the prudent Caution of our Saviour ,

Liile
1 4.3 f . To lit down and confider whe-

ther he be able with ten thoufand to meet

him that cometh againfl: him with twenty

thoufand; for doukleffuch^ and much greater is

the odds between thefe two Litigants. And to the

imputation ofthif unmarinejfl cannot butforefee the

prefem Defign very liable ,

2. GENTILITY &^ longfmce confuted

Job^s Aphorifm^ Man is born to hbour:and in-

fiead thereof, has pronounced to its Clients the ^ch

f??^^V Requiem, Soul tale thine eafe, eat^ drink

'

.
A 4 md



THE PREFACE.

and be merry, A Gentleman u now frfpofed tQ

(?e only a thing of ^leafure^ a creatureJent into the

IForld, (U the Leviathan into the deepy to take his

paftime therein, (^
and the better to comfletethe

Paralleljto devour his underlings too ^ and then 'tmll

be no wonder ifit be adjudged a ridiculom Solcecifm

to attempt to define hu Galling, whofe very Ejfence

is thought to conflji in having none. Nay^ prhap

it will he deemed not only abfurdbut maliciom, a

LevellingprojeSly of robbinghim ofhis Birth-right,

of degrading him from thofe priviledges, which be-

long to his qualityy and ofmoulding him again into that

vulgar Maf, from which divine Providence and

humane Laws hofve dijlinguifhed him. But front

thujealoufie I dare trufl the enfuing Leaves to be

their own Vindicators.

3. I HAVE been no unconcerned {much lej?

infulting ^ SpeSlator of the Depreffions the Gentry

havefallen under in thefe latteryears,but havefafd

them my jufl tribute of compaffion : yet I confefs^ I

think tmfefcarce worthy a regret-^ in comparifon with

ihofe voluntary defcentSy toomany ofthem have made

from true worth and vertue . *fisfure afar lefde-

plorablefpeBacle to fee a Gcntlcmzn fpotled of hii

fortune by hu Confcienccj than his Luxury and to

^ehold him under thejlrole ofthe Beadfrnan^^ thm.

''

. under



THE PREFACE.

under thofe more infamom Executioners^ his Luft^ or

Intemperance. letlfearifthe Martyrohgy even of

thefe fuffering Times were [canned^ V enus and

Bacchus would be found to have had many more

Martyrs-, than God and Loyalty.

4 . BUT 1 confefs it an impertinence thm to

balance the two mifchiefs of doing andfuffering ill,

fnce 'tis certain the latter is to be refolved into thefor-

mer -^ and has noexiflenceof itfelf but whatude-

rivesfrom that. Punijhments are but the refults of

fin : and therefore whatever Malignity is in the

EffeSij becomes intirely chargeable upon the Caufe^

and we are to look upon cur Vice not only us ourgreat-

eftibut our only unhappinejsSfhis Conjideration /Jjews

m thefource ofall our Sufferings, and is itfelfno

lefs obvious-, than thofe -^
though one would think it

as concealed ^ the head o/'Nilus, that /bould only

obferve how many otherOriginals ofour Calamities are

ajjigned-, whilfl this isfcarce dreamt of This Jo-;

n^ih is fuffered to Jleep fecurelj in the Ship, while

her more innocent Fraught is caft over-board, Jo-

nah I. 5. Every the leafl fparklefrom without is

charged 04 an Incendiary, when alas-, like 7£tna,owr

own bowelsfend out that fire-, which ha^ fo near re*

ducedw to a/Jjies . But as in Difeafes we account

the Difcovery ofthe Caufe thefrfi and mofl neceffary
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J}ev to the Cure
; fo certainly is it here^the convitlwn

of ourgmltis a moji indifpenfable Preparative to-

vpards the eafe ofour Trefjures-^ and we mujl be hea-

vy laden f/^ theChrifiim fenfe^ Matth. 1 1. 2-2.

before weJhJl ceafe to befo in the Civil.

5. B LI T Ifear menproceedin this affair rather

lih MoimtSanh thangood Phyftciansy ufefomepaU

hating Medicines to allay the Effetls/,r perhaps Ano-

dynes to Jlupifie the Patient^and wholly negleB the

^ootofthe Malady, Nor do 1 appropriate this Er-

ror to the Gentry, 'tis too vtfible that all forts and

qualities have too juft a claim to it, to let any one 10

away with the Inclofure, But becaufe the prefent

Defign males them my peculiar Province, I fhally

waving all oihers^addrefs myfelfat this time to them

only, with this mofl paffionate '^e{jmjly that they

would not ufe that cruelty to themfehes^ for which

Amdlck p.ands branded towards IfraeijDeut. 2 5.

1 2. by their perfeveringlmpietiesfmite and deflroy

thofefeeble and faint "Remains of their former Felici-

ties ; but that they would n)w at lafl ferioufly advert

to this their fo great and important concernment^ and

pitch iipn the true Achan, that has thur /(?w^ trou-

bled their I fraeL And that being done, thatfiory

direRs the next flep of the ProceJ?^even the bringing

him to execution^ cutting that off, which will elfe in^

^allibh
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falhhly bring down a Fatal Excifion upon thcmfekes

,

I^or is this to be deferred.jor alis the Difeafe is come

to too mat a hevrht-, too dangerous a Criiis, to admit
cN o o

any delay of the Remedy

.

^.W H E N Egypt had[mmedimder a fuc-

cefjion of miraculous plagues for detaining the [ Ira-

elites, the Servants of P'hd.noli importune him to

releafe them-, and conclude their advice with this Pa-

tfjetijue mforcementy Knoweft thou not yet that

Egypt is deftroyed ? And God knows I may but too

properly give the fame edge to mine:^ For aJas^

Gcntlemeuyare notyour EJlates wafiedyour Pri-

viledges violated-, your Splendors echpfed, your Per*

fons rejlrained-i your Families broken andfijafteredj

your Dignities trampled upon by ihemeanefi of the

Vulgar^andfinallyyour feives quite tranfmfedinyour

jlation-, now m.ade the Tail who were once the

Head,Deut.28,44. And is it notyet time to dif-

mifthofe Sins vphich are the Authors ofall this ? If

you arefill of PharaohV mind-, and refolve to re-

tain them^ you are certainly no lefs obftinate thanhe^

hut much more irrational^ He hadfomewhat of vi-

fible advantage to tem.pt him to detain the Ifraelites,

they were his Slaves, wrought hard at his workM^lt

him Cities, But howfar is thatfrom the Cafe here !

They are not your Slaves, butyour Tashmaftersj

which
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whichyou arefo unwilling topan with-, thofe thatfet

you to the vileft and moftfervile Drudgeries^and are

fo far fror/i hinging you in profit j that I may boldly

mah the Jpjjtles challenge^ Rom. 6.1. What
fruit have you had ofthoie things ? And doubt

not the only accountyou can bring in ofyour Harvefty

muft be the Inventory ofyour Miferies, We are wit-

neffes of many Houfes, many Cities they have demo-

lijhd and laid wafte^ but we have no ftruBure of

theirs to fjew, but a^zhd ofConfuJton.

7. BUT alas^ thefe yourfeadar "^uines are

but their modeft andpetty out-rages . Taie another

viewofthem^anditwilllihFjZQkicYs Vifton^ Ezek.

6 .%^prefemyou with more and greater abomina-

tions than thtk-^even the abomination of delb-

lation in the holy place, lour fins have not only

defolated your own houfes^but Gods. That Beauty

of his Ornament T!7&ic6/;^j^n';^Majefty, EzeL

7.20. hath by thefeyour deteftable things been ex-

pofed to fpoil and pollution. Jfe are notyet grownfo

old in our miseries as to have out-worn the aggravati-

on of remembring our happier eftate.And howfadjoow

wounding a contemplation is it to compare thepaft and

prefent condition of This Church "i When the

Temple was rebuilding , the joy ofthat reftauration

could not fupprefs the griefof thofe whoremembred
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thefo much more Glorious Fahricl of the firft-, but

they laid thefoundation in their tears ^ the Textfays^

They wept with a loud voice, Nehem .3,

1

2.

But what tearsjwhat ejaculations can be bitter or loud

enoughfor us , who are to lament notpartial and im-

perfect repairs^ but total ruines and vaftations^ that

fee the materials ofour Sion now reduced to duft and

rubbifh-, who oncefaw them happily compa^ed^ built

together as a City at unity in itlclf.

8. AND while we thm remember Sion^

and are our felves by the waters of Babylon /fi^

fure butproper we fit down and weep, bid-, as

thofe CaptiveSjFhl I'^'^.afolemn Adieu to all enter-

tainments ofjoy andpleafure. And would God we aJh

particularly you to whom I nowfpeakjid as exaSily

parallel them in thisfad and piom refemment, as we

do in the motives of it-, that foyour quarrel to fn
might beaccended to itsfull height, as that which

rmsyou not only of yourfpirituah but ( that which

many ofyou ha)^e moreguft of ^ your carnaljoys alfo.

*tuyour fins^ I would I couldfay yours alone^ which"

have been the perfecting Sauls, that havethuf

made havock of the Church. The Securities^

Profanenefs, and 'Liccntion(nc{h ofyourprofpe-

rom days made thefirfl breaches in her walls : and

mm the Impenitence and incorrigiblenef ofyour

cahh
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cddmitom-i li^e the Edomites, cry down with

her, down with her even to the ground.

'twas amongfi the Jews a Capital Guilt to curfe a

Parentjand /hall it now ^afs for an eafe.or no crime^

not only to curfe-, hut defiroy our common Mother-, to

abet and maintain thofe Troops which thm defie^ yea

invade her ^ why jhouldyou not at laji recalyour

exiled Fiety-, and afjmne a holy and becoming indig-

nation a^ainjl thefe her cruelj her implacable Ene^

mies t

p. BUT this you cannot be fuppofed to da^

whileflyou arraign only other mensfins-, and leave,

your own out oj the IndiBment. I doubt not many

ofyou do with difpleafure-perhaps more thanenouqilj

charge her ruine upon the immediate Inflrumients^ac-

cufe the bold Intrufion of vrnorant Teachers, of ha-

'Ving depraved her Doftrme ; Ambition and Envy

ofimpatient Inferiours^offubverting her Difcipline;

the Pride and FaBion ofbufie Spirits., ofdijiurbing

her Peace ; thegreedy Avarice of Sacrilegious' per.

fonsj of devouring her Patrimony . And thefe I

JJjall not deny to have been the Weapons that thus

have mortally wounded her. But let it be remem-

bred-, that thefe were wielded and whetted by the

more General impieties-, from whence they borrowed

their dcJlruElive pwer. And therefore to transfer

the
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the guilt here^ if kit the artifice offlaying Uriah

with the Sword of the children of Ammon,
whichyou know acquitted not David from being a

Aiurderer. No,God knows, here lies a Carkaf of

a poor bleeding Church,^^^^ which ofyou our Elders

are qualifiedfor the purgation the Law
^jf^gy^^

i^

that cafey Deut. 21.8. which ofyou canfay ^ our

hands have not (lied this bloud, neither have

our eyes feen it r*

10. YET the lefs capable you are of thus

wafhing your hands in innocence, the greater

needyou have to wafh them in Penitence, and

thereforefince asyou arc Sons to this Mother, the

Office of Avcng^Q,'^ oIHomA devolves onyour O
bring forth fruits of Repentance, bydifcharg-

ingthat part faithfully ; drag out thefe Criminals

which hofi^e taken Sanduary inyour breaflsy and

there dwellfecurely, as in a City 0/ Refuge, and

hew them in pieces, as Samuel ^i^ Agag be-

fore the Lord . And as ycur incentives to thif are

infinitely greater and more preffing, than in other

murders, fo will the effetls alfo vaflly tranfcend

thofe of common Jufiice.That only revenges
; but this

may repair the mifchief recal the vital fpirits^ and

reunite thefcattered limbs ofthis mangled body,Smh
^» 'Omnipotency is there in fincere "J^epentance^ that

it
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it is able even to effeSl a llefurreSiion. thatyou

would be ambitious of working this Miracle, and by

this fious Prodigy beget your Mother, that you
i

would weep fo longover her afhes^ till that moiflure

had rendred them prolifical, andyoufee herffring

out ofher Mm.
11. THIS, this isyour only way ofreverjtng

that extirpating Decree, which thefe Hamans
(^yourjtns ) haveprocured. And ifyou negleSi this^

^N^tordecaiV menace to Hefter will be too applicable

toyou : if God in his unfathomable mercy fhould

cauie deliverance and enlargement to arife from

foixie other place to this poor deflate Churchy yet

your felves canexpeSi nothingbut DeflruBionlfyou

havenofenfe of the deflations o/Sion, no pity to

fee her in the Duft, but flill chufe tocheruh thofe

impieties which have brought her thither
;
yet even

they will at thelafl, avenge her quarrel^ bring Tou

thofe miferies, thefenfe whereoj it will be impoffibli

foryoutoavoidy or extingui/h^

12. FOR alasJ to reprefemyour fins toyou as

the Originals meerly of Temporaljwhether Private or

Publick lluines, is togiveyou toofair andflattering

a portraiSiure ofthem : thefe are but the light prelu*

fory skirmi(Jjes to a more difmal flaughter, the Pr0**

lome to the Fatal Tragedy . Tah theirfull charaSier

from
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from the Jpojlle^ Rom.5. 2 i. The end oftholc'

things is death, even death eternal It is our ufual

comfort agdinjl the perfecutions ofmen^ that they can

purftie m nofarther than to the ^ave : there-, as

Job fpeaby the weary be at reft. Em this Ty--

rant in our own breajis has no fuch limits to its ma-

lice J
but then efpecially begins^ when all other crueU

ties ceafe, tortures infinitely by the gnawings of that

worm which never dies, W the fcorchings of

that fire which never /hall be quenched

.

15* AN D now who canfufficiently wonder at

the infatuation, that You JhouJd demur upon the dif-

miffing of fo treacherous a Gueftj that loufhould

cherijh this Viper inyour bofoms , which Tou already

feel eatingyour Bowels^ devouring allyour temporal

felicities^ andyet takes thofe but in the way toyour

Heart, your more precious and eternalpart ? Yis the

common Maxime even ofthofe that receive advantage

by the perfidioufmfs ofothers ^ to love the Treafon.but

hate the Traitor : k§there is that ^ule quite inver-

ted^ lou hate thefreafon^ are impatient of the af-

fiiEling confeqmnces ofyour fin-, yet love the Traitor^

hug that inyour clofefi Embraces . the Afoflle in-'

deedforewarns us ofthe Deceitfulnefs onm^Heb.

3. 13. butfur€ this is a pitch beyond that ; this is not

deceit, but inchantment^ fome powerful Philtrum it

I

a fnu0
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wujt needs ^ejthut c^ihus make men in love not on-

ly with deformity but difea^e.

14. BUT ^// /^e Magicians of Egypt
are not able to ftand before Mofes, this Magick

is notfoirrefiflihleMtthat 1(eaJonand "^ligion will

yield Tou countercharmsy able to dif-incham Tou^ if

Tou willbut fuffer them to comd in to your aid. D$
but oncejlep out ofthe Devils Circle^ the a81ual ver-

tiginous purfuit of yourflnful appetites, andgiveyour

Facultiesfome intermiffion^ fo much breathfrom that

hot chafe as may qualife them for a calm confiderate

view ofother things, and then 'tis certainyou willdif^

cern, thatVertue has a much more ravijhing appear-

ance^ infinitely more deleSlable and enamouringfhan

all the Devils Opticks couldput upon your highefl

and moft guftful fenfualities . Do you only bejiow

fome attentive looh upon her ; let her once in atyour

,

eyes, and then leave her to male her own way toyour

heart. And this isfure a very moderate requejl ; that

Tou will but vouchfafe to look ujjfm what is thus ami-

able. And with what pretence canyou deny it ^^ Tou

who, togaze on thofetranfitory Beauties which are

only your fnares, jlick at no difficulty:,witl be content

to come (thofe ofyou that have no other motives^

even to Church upon that errand : do not hereput

offyour curiofity^ where alone it may availyou^ but

rather
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rather take this opportunity of hallowing that (^hi-

thertoprophane^ part ojyour tewper,

14. IT has been none ofthe Devih meanejl or

mluchejl Arts to infufe prejudices into mens minds

againfl C hriftian Pradice,^^ reprefenting it in the

mofi averting forms. He Changes fliapes with it,

and as he transforms himfelf into an Angel o[

light, fo he does this into one of Darknefs, makes it

appear aflate of the mofi difmal fadnefs and hojr-

ror, 4 region 0/Antipodes to all Joy and chear^-

fulnefs. And how much more ready men iXre to take

the Devil at his word than Chrifi at his, wihopro-

feffes his Yoke eafie and his Burden light, ap-

pears too vifible in thegeneral averfenefs thoje have tQ

Piety, who neverfo much as tried it-^but take up im-

plicite confufed prejudices againfl it^and retain thofe

asfafij asiftheyweretheproduSls ofmanyyears

cofily experiences . And'tis to befeared-, thefehave

taken the deepefl root in the richefl Soilj theyfeeming

no where more to flouri/h, than amoni^ you ofthe

highefl ^(ality . letfure-^ofall othersJou are mofl

obliged to eradicate them, they implying fuch agrofs

injiifticej as any ingenuous mind muft be ajhanid of.

16, Y OMwillyourfelves readily pronounce

that Judge not only corrupt, but impudent^that con-

dem,is aperfon whofe caufe he never heard : yet ifXou

a ? will
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will hut refieEly you will find your ownverdiSlre-

hound iipn your [elves ^ with a Tu es homo
; for

"tis evidentlyyour cafe here . It is time foryou there"

fore to he fojuji, if not to Vertue^yet to your own T(e-

futations^a^ to retraB that condemnatory fentence^you

have fajj upon her, and put onfo much at leafl ofthe

form of Jujiice J as togive her afair Trial. But

thisyou cannot do i^y hearing the tongues ofmen and

Angels pleadfor her^mne but herfelfcan manage her

caufe-i you muji admit her intoyour fotiety and con-

verfe^ take her into fuch afamiliarity, as may bring

her within difianceofyour Obfervation^ beforeyou

pronounce of her. tn/hort^ifyou will indeed rend er

your felves competent Judges, whether a Vertmus

life be a pieafant or a difmal things enter upon itj and

letyour own experiences beyour informers.

17, I C ANNO T fufpeSl the^gtfode-

generous-, as not to believe there are divers particular

perfons amongyou-, who have made the experiment

j

and to their Teflimony I dare appeal and doubt not

they will from Judges turn Advocates ^ and recom-

mend it toyouj andfureyou will have no caufe in this

inflance to vMVe your wonted Priviledge ofbeing tri-

ed by your Peers, to except againfl their judgment

indhe cafe^ who beingplaced in eo^ual circumflances

withyou^ mud bejuppofed to underjlandyour utmof^

Tempt a'-^
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temptatimnoVice^ from whence alone aUthefeem-

ing difficulties and uneafinejfes ofVertue do arife.

1 8. / T were the work of many Volumes to de-

fcribe thefeveral difiinSi Advantages towards a flea-

fant Beings which are wrapt up in this one compre-

henfi^e Felicity. I fljall injiance onlyinthat^ to

which the enfuing Trad particularly relates-, and

that is that itfurnifhesyou with afucceffton ofvery

Agreeable aud Chearful Imployments. Vertueis of

a hufieand aSlive Nature ^ and as in itsfeveral Ope-

rations it has an oppojition to all theftveralforts of

Vicej fo in its very Conflitution and Principle it hears

an avowed Antipathy to that one fertile Seminary of

tnofi other S'l'wyjdlenefs ; andfure the refcuingyou

from that is no contemptible Beneft . For though

you feem to challenge it as a confiderahle part ofyour

Inheritance y thatyou may live and do Nothing, and

are very tenacious ofthat Claim
;
yet, 'tis mojt evi-

dent, thatwhatyou contendfor-, a^yourPriviledge^

yourfelves ejleemyour burden-, yea fo muchfo^ that

to be rid ofit you cafl away Eftate, Heahh-iSoul and

allfor company-, imployyour [elves the moft ruinouf-

ly-, rather than endure to be Idle ; nay-, quite confute

your own Pretenfions to eafe, by thofe laborious and

toilfome Vices., whichyou are fain to call Pleafures,

$Q render them tokrabley but have certainly no pre-

a q tence
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fence to that Title on my other[core^but that they hep

you doing,

19. AND now what moregrateful Office, can

pofsibly he donefor men in this Condition^than tojhew

themhow theymayfree themfelves ofthis load without

contraBing a worfe ; / n^ean the guilt of thofe things

which lih Rehoboam converts Whips i/7^aScor-

pions, yet are nowfain to he rejorted to ; as the only

inflruments oftheir relief. And this a Chriflian

l,i?G will hefureJO doforyou ; ItwillconJIantlyfrO'

videyou with innocent divertifements^nay much more,

it willgiveyou bujlfiefs, fo e)Lcellentj and worthy the

dignity ofyouf Natures, fo Noble and anfwerahle to

the Splendor ofyour ^ualities^ fo every w^ agree-

able to the aimsofiyitionalMen-, that you wilthave

cauje to aclnowledge with Our Churchy that Gods
Service is perfed Freedom.

20. I SHALL «^/ undertake togiveyou a

particular view ofall the Severals of thofe Employ-

ments'^ ThofePr^ce^tsofthe Gofpel which affign

your Tashy dofufficiently informyou ofthe Nature

and Excellency ofthem : my whole Scheme is com-

prifedinthat Onej which direSls an Attendance on

that Calling wherein God hath placed men^ and

therefore Iam to treat only ofthofe particular Duties

i^hichare incumbent on you as Gentlemen, and
^

therein
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^hereinfJjewyou that confidered zsfuchj you have a.

Calling, andjo free you ofthat reproach andmifery

ofbeing unprofitable burdens of/^f Earthy and

then evince toyou aJfothat that Callingufofarfrom

implying any thing of real toil or uneajtnefs^ that it is

only an Art of refining and fublimating your flea-

fures^ rendring them moreguflful and exquifite.and

fowill(jfattended to^ male good toyou inearnefl

your miftahn pretence to a Life offenfuality andde^

t. .
"

Sq&iqu
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gentlemans calling

SECT. I

Of Bufinefs and Callings in general.

H E that by pth and improvidence

diffipates and confumes that. Suck

which is properly his own,fallsjull:-

ly under the blunt Cenfure of Folly, and ufually

under the fliarper and more fmarting Penance of

Poverty and Want: But he that is but a depu-

ted Manager, if he negled: his Depojitumj is li-

able to a heavier weight both of Obloquy and
Difcipline. The weaknefs of the one may poiEbly

meet with fomewhat of pity ; but the falfenefs

and treachery ofthe other is the objed ofan urii-

verfal deteftation, and is oftentimes very fevere-

ly fentenced. by thofe, who, if they would im-

partially refled, would find themfelves deeply

involved in the fame guilt.

B 2. GOD
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2. GOD has placed Man in the World, not

as a Proprkrarjy but a Steward ; he hath put ma-
ny excellent things into his pofleflion, but thele

in truft, to be not only kept, but negotiated

with, andby traffick improved to the ufeofthe

trueov/ner: Yet herein dealing as a moft boun-

tiful Maften by not only promifing tranfcendent

Rewards in the future to his fidelity:, but everi

annexing at the prefent ( as to the Heifer that

treadeth out the Corn ) a moft liberal fubfiftence,

interweaving his Intereftfo with his Duty, that

the difcharge of it is his only means of being hap-

py even in this world.

5. THIS certainly is the ftate of mankind
in general; every ( 1 ;%f^^;^ K^/^i^W ) perfon ha-

ving Ibmething ofthis kind intrufted to him. No
man that hath underftanding, be that ofa higher

or lower fize, but hath variety of abilities ofone
fort or other, and withal that aduating power,

which (liouldfet them on work. And then furely

he that hath not been excluded from the receipts,

muft not pretend an exemption from the dif-

burfements, the tasks, but is under a ftrid obli-

gation ofimproving what he hath thus received>

ofbringing in fruit to the Granary,as well in order

to his own account and joy in the auditing oftha
Harveft, as alfo to the glory of God from whom;
alone he derives (and muft impute) both the feed,

and irrigation, and the very increafe. And he
that on thefe Grounds and according to thefe mea^-

fures decently adminifters his Province, fedu-

Ipufly attends his duty in this matter, will find

himfelf
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himfelf placed infuch an a(fiiveftateofbufiners>

that he flmll have little caufe to fufped himfelf

iiegleded, or forgotten by God and Nature, or

placed in the world without a Calling.

4. FROM what is thus indilpenfably re-

quired of all men, no one r/r;^^ or individual of

that ;^^f^>^ can plead an immunity., And there-

fore till thofe whom Birth, Education and Vv'ealth-,

and thecommon dialed: ofthe world hath made
known by the ftyle of Gentlemen^ fliall think fit

to expunge the latter part of that title and dif-

claimthe nature oi men^ as they are wilhngto
do the duty, they muft certainly tetrad: this er-

ror, and acknowledge they have their fliarcs ia

this common obligation.

5. NAY, indeed if they could fo far imitate

\h^ Prince of the mornings as to fucceed to that

rank which he was willing to leave, I mean to aP
cend above Humanity and aflume the nature of

Angels, yet even thither w^ould this purfue and
overtake them. Among all the Orders of that

divine Hierarchy they would not find one Patron

or Prefident of Idlenefs. For as the fpintuality

of their elTence renders them more agile and
adive, fo that adivity is perpetually exercifed

in employing the divine abilities they have recei-

ved, to the glory ofGod the donor: and that not

only in bearing a part in that Celeftial Quire

which incelTantly fings his praifes, but in the

more laborious and fervile offices of being mini-

ftring fpirits, yea even to thofe to whom both in

lei^ed ofnature and innocence they are infinitely

B 2, fuperi-
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fuperior. And this they do with perfecS alacri-

ty and chearfulnefs, thinking it their greateft

honour and dignity to be thus bufied. Their re-

gitive Former over the world^ {kith. Gerfo;^^ isnot fo

fmtai^le an hgrediep^tfar a M2igmiic3,t oftheir com-

Pojing^ ^s that greater dignity of receiving andper-

forming Gods commands'. An evidence how much
the meafures of honour differ between the Cour-

tiers of Heaven, and Earth, the Inhabitants of

that refined, and this grofs Region. Thus then

the profped: lies before the Gentleman : if he

chufe either to look level on the fame nature

wath himfelf, or dired: his eyes upward on that of

the Glorious fpirits that encompafs Gods throne,

he will not in all the Records of Earth or Heaven
find ever a Patent for floth, any Claufe of Ex-
emption in this univerfal Law.

6. NA Y> ifthis man in honour v/ould bid fare-

well to his Birth-right, and become like the beajis

thatperijh, Pfal. 49. 20. if he could be content,

in purfuit of this one fancied priviledge of a
Gentleman

J to renounce all the real ones ofa man,
andmake Nebuchadnezzar's puniiliment his opti-

on : yet neither the field nor the forreft could give j

him Sanduary, afford him any number of aflb-
*

ciatestoaid, or but countenance him in his mu-
tiny againft this divine decree, they would rathet

|
be his tutors and monitors to obey it. For what
rank even of the moft f^vage animals is there,

which wecanindidof the not employing tl^ofe

faculties they have received ? Arethey notgehe-
rallyina perpetual and regular motion tothofe

ends
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ends for which they were created, in continual

exercifeofthole powers with which they are en-

dued ? Yea ibme ofthem with luch improvement
to all their necelTary purpofes, that it hath rai-

fed a doubt whether they ad by inftind or rea-

fon, by fancy or judgment. Fytha^oras is diP

cernably on their fide : and Arifiotle that w^as lefs

kind to them, feems by one faying to have yield-

ed the caufe, when oithofe creatures which ^ he

faith, wmt redjon^ he confeffeth that fancy fup-

flies its place, I need not take p9:rt in this dif-

pute , whatfoever their faculties or Talents are,

none can doubt oftheir ufe of them, or whether

this their uninterrupted obedience to the Law of

their Creation refleds the proportionable glory

on their Creator.

7. T O defcend one degree lower yet ; The
very inanimate creatures afford their confort to

this divineharmony ; every one ofthem perform

thofe offices, fail not in the exercife of all thole

(not unadive) qualities God hath put into tliem.

The S/iJ/^ hath received apowerofcherifliingand

enlivening terreftrial bodies, and it folds not up
its rays, but communicates and difpenfeth them
freely. The liiarth has received a power offru^

difying, giving fap and verdure to that which
grows upon it, and it withholds not that vital

moifture, but like a tender nurfe fends it forth

liberally to all that exped nourifliment from her

breafts ; and fo proportionably to all other parts

of this great body. And that all this ferves to il-

luftrate the glory of that omnipotent v>dfdom

B I whigli
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t^hich hath placed them in this fo excellent a fiib-

ordination, is moft vifible without the help of a

perfpedive. When the Queen of Sheba law xht

magnificence and regularity of Solomons Colirt,

flie brake out into an admiratioa of his wdfdom •

And furely a far greater occafion is miriiftred to

all thoie who contemplate the admirable order of
the Univerfe, with all tranfportation ofSoul to

magiiiiieand adore the divine Difpoferpfit, as

we iee frequently exemplified to usin the fublime

Raptures of the holy P/^/^i/?3 who never better

approves his right to be called the freeet finger of
Jfrael, than on this raviihing Theme.

8. A N D now can it be fancied a priviledge

and dignity, to be tht ono jarrmg ft
ring in this

great Inftrument ? To difcompofe this divine me-
lody, and 'become the only unprofitable ufelefs

part of the Creation ? Shall thofe whom God
hath made //>^/^/(?^^r/-^-^;^ the Angels

:, fnbdueand

debafe their natures beneath the very lowefl- rank
ofCreatures ? And fhall this ( not humble but ).

fordid exinanition be look'd upon v/ith reverence,

courted as a preferment? This certainly is fucli

an abfardity, as wants nothing to its confutation,

but merely to be confidered : And therefore if

Gentlemen would but foberly refled, there is

little doubt but they would refign at once their

claim, and their value ofthis fo defaming a piece

bfhonour, fo abafing an exaltation.

' p. W E can let down our thoughts but one
§ep lower, and that is into the bottomlefs pit;

and from thence fure none will defire to fetch ^
^-

' prefidentj
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prefident; yet ifhe did, even that black Regioa
could not afford it. For though it muft be con-

felled, thofe accuyfed fprks accord not with the

former inftances^ in refped of the end of their

actions, yet they do in the adivityitfelf: theirs

is a bufie ftate, though to an ill purpofe ; Sata-a

goes to andfro in the earthy Job 2.2, and he vpdks

ahom peeking whom' he may devour^ i Pet. 5. i?'.

Yea he employs all his faculties too, makes dili-

gent ufe ofall that acutenefs and dexterityAvhich

either his nature or experience have furnifhed him
with, towards that end he purfues. So that it

were a wronging^a calumniating even ofthe very

Devily to charge him w ith idlenefs : which
though it be a finv/hich yield :^ him fuch liberal

crops, that he may well leek both to plant and
cherifli it in humane nature, yet he cannot offer

{iich violence to his own, as to become an Exam-
ple of it.

10. WE may hence make a meafure, hov/

fcandalous reproachful a thing this is, which iiQi-

thtx Ueaven^^Earthy nor Bell it felf will own,
but is like an illegitimate birth, difclaim'd by
all. How unreafonable, nay how infamous w ill

it then be, for thofe to take up this expofed brat,

to fofter this vice in their bolbmes, who have of

all others the greateft and moft particular obli-

gation to deteft it, as having received the moft of

thofe Talents which engaged them to adion ?

And that fuch is the Gentlemans conditionj a flight

infpe(aion will ferve to denionftrate.

B 4 SSCTi
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sect: II

of Varieties of Callingf.

OW fince the univerfal obligation,

which is incumbent upon all, and
renders it Arid duty to have a Cal^

img, refts upon this undeniable ground, That: all

me^ have receivedfrom God^ome ahilit'tes to actu-

ate, fome talents to improve ; it follows by all

Laws of inference, that thofe who have received

the nioftofthefe, can of all others the leaft rea-

fonably pretend to an Exemption, but muft on

the contrary be acknowledged under the con-

ftraint of the ftronger and more numerous ties,

the general duty which herein lies upon all, ex-

tending and Ipreading it felf into/^i^^r^/JBr^^^c^^i-^

according to the quality and proportion of miens

receits.

' z. H E N C E it comes to pafs, that mens
Callings and employments become fo various, not

only by the free choices of the feveral men, but

even by the direction and affignation of God and
Nature, becaufe one man is furnifhed with aa
ability, which qualifies him for one fort of cal-

ling, another is by his diftind: propriety markt
out for another. And hence alfo it is, that thofe

callings, which are diftind in feveral perfdns,
"'-

•

:.
' '

'

'- '' -
. may
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may come to be united in one man, becaufe the

feveral abilities, which conftitute thole Callings

^

concurring in him? the duties muft by unavoid-

able confequenjce do fo alfo. This is in fome de-

gree obfervable in raoft men, who befidesthe^^-

neral powers common to mankind, do receive

fpmepeculiar in order to fome fpecialend, andlo

are obliged not only to thofe Exercifes which be-

long indifferently to their whole Jpecies, but to

thofe alfo for which they are individually qualifi-

ed. Thus thofe whom God hath called to Chri-

fiianity, are by that impowred for thofe perfor-

mances which that holy profeflion exads, andfo

have the calling of Chrlftians fuperadded to the

other, which either natural or civil obligation

had laid upon them; fo that the fame man may
have various callings, in relation to his differing

capacities, unlefs as we diftinguiih mens fouls

into the vegetative, the animal, and the ratio-

nal, which in ftriderfpeaking may be faidto be

only divers operations of the fame fouU fo in

truth what we term feveral callings, be but the

fame comprehenfive one, ftretching it felfinto

the feveral faculties ofthe perfon.

?! I NEED not attempt to evince the im-

propriety of the phrafe, 'twill ferve my end as

well that they pafs for feveral, and the applicati-

on! (hall make of it, is to fliew thofe who are un-

willing to hear of any Calling2X all, that they

have obligations indifpenfable to more than one.

They have whatever can belong to them as men,

they have alfq what belongs to them as Chrifii^^ns;

, and
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and they have alfo a peculiar addition appertain-

ing to them as GentUmen^ that is by interpreta-

tion, thofe who are diftinguifhed from the vul-

gar, not only by empty names and aiery titles,

but by real donatives, diftributed to them by

God, asfbmanydiftind advantages, fertile and

proUfical abilities, towards the bringing him in

his expeded harveftofhonour and glory.

4. I T is too much to be doubted; many of

them may need admonition concerning the tw(^^

former oftheie callings ; the duties even ofmen,
much more ofChriftians being fo far w^orn out of

practice, that they feem to be out of memory
too; or if they be at allrefleded on, 'tis with
the fame fcorn that the antiquated habits of our

forefathers are, as things fit only todrefsaman
up an objed of laughter and derifion. But this

would be too vaft a Theme, and befides is fuper-

feded by the many pious labours ofothers. My
purpofe therefore is not to treat at all of them,

otherwife than they fliall happen to be linked and
interwoven, as in many particulars they are,with

the third., that ofthe Gentleman.

5. A N D here they need not fear that I mean
to put the Spade or Hammer into their hand's, to

require them to become either Husbandmen or

Mechanicks: my whole Defign is founded in

their diftindlon from thefe, namely, in thofe

things, vdaerein either in kind or degree they ex-

cel them. That many fuch things there are>

they will need no Monitor at another time, when
the Queftion is only of the Reverence and Re-

foed
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fped due from fuch their Inferiors : In fuch cafes

every one can make large Scrolls and Catalogues

( written^ like Ezekiel's Roll, wifhi^ a^d with-

out^ of his Advantages and Frerogatives^ and

ftretch them to the exading the very laft mite of

Tribute they can poffibly pretend to. But let

them remember, that God is as jealous of his

Honour, as they can be of their own : and there-

fore as they make thofe Pre-eminences, inftru-

ments of attracting Glory from thofe below
them, fo they muft alfo of reverberating and re-

turning it home to that divine Power above them,

whobeftowed them to that end, and will not fi-

nally be deluded ; but if they will difappoint his

primary intention, thatof having his Gr^jff^ glo-

rified in their faithful managery^ of thofe Talents,

they (hall not be able to defeat his feeondary,

that of having his J^ujiice magnified in the fatal

Aoomo?[uch /lothful fervd'ats ] if they will envy
him the more agreeable fatisfadlion ofbellowing

Rewards, they cannot defraud him of that

(though inferior) ofexecuting vengeance.

SECT
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SEGT. III.

The Particulars of the Gemlemris 4^mtages

above others^

I. YTl'J^T to dwell no longer on Generals, I

1-^ lliall defcend to partieularize thofe

m 3 Advantages, by which they are fevered

and difcriminated from the vulgar, and which
confequently by being peculiar to them, devolve

on them an obligation of a difim^'Duty. And
here I fliall be careful to prevent difpute, and
therefore take in none but what are fo obvious, as

to be univerfally acknowledged ; and then having

my premifes granted, I Ihall hope they will not

betray themfelvesfuch ill Logicians, as torefift

or difclaim the Conclufion.

2. I BEGIN with that ^Advantage which
they are earlieft poffeft of, that of an ingenuous

and refined Education ; ofwhich,I hope none that

hath had it, will fo far confute the Efficacy, as

to defpife and undervalue it. What the Apoftle

urges in a higher Argument, Rom. p. maybeap-
pliable here. Mens minds are naturally of the

fame Clay ; Hdt^cation is the Fotters hand and
wheel that forms them into Vejfels of honour ot

dijbonour. And though experience iliews us, it

is too poflible for Men to deface thofe nobler Im-

preflions
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preffions which they have thus received, yet that

makes it not ceafe to be in it felfa moft eftimabie

Bleffing, any more than that excellency of Gods

Image v^herein Man was created, could be defa-

ced by his Pall. It is certain, there is no Hu-
mane means more effedual towards the refining

and iharpening Mens intelleds, giving them an

edge and quicknefs ; and that the more, becaufe

it takes them in that age wherein their faculties

are^ as their joynts, pliant and tradable, and fo

capable of being by exercife improved into great

degrees, both offtrength and adivity. Ihis Ad-
vantage the meaner fort generally want, the ex-

pencefulnefs of fuch a breeding fets it beyond
their reach 5 The indigence of whofe condition,

doth on the contrary determine their purfuitsto

that only, which may bring them in a fubfiftence,

faftensthemtotheShopor Plough,and fo leaves

their minds uncultivated and unapt for thofe

more excellent productions which the happier

Inflitution ofGentlemen enables them for ; as we
feeitobfervedby the Wife-ma^, 'E.ccIhs.t^^.x^.

to the end of that Chapter.

?. A S E C O N D Advantage is that of
Wealthy which to Gentlemen feems to be, as it

were, rained down from the Clouds, both in re-

fpedi: ofthe plenty and the eafinefs ofits acquifi-

tion. Fair Patrimonies,large Inheritances defcend

on them without one drop oftheir fweat, one mi-
nutes toil or folicitude, as if they were the un-

doubted Heirs, of the Israelites Bleilings, Succef-

ibrs in their Canaan? who were to fojfef honfes

fug
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full ofallgood, things vphich they filled notyUnd Wells

diggedwhich they digged mty Vineyards md, Olive-

trees which theyflmtedmt^ as it is Veut. 6. xi.

The Poet hath placed it in the front of his Inven-

tory, the prime ingredient in the completeft fe-

licity of thi^ life, Kes non parta labore fed relibta:

whereas on the other fide the lower rank ofMen
fetch their mere necelTaries out of the Earth,

-which being, as it were, hardned and petrified

by Adams fin, mufl: be mollified and fuppled;

with their fw^at, before it will become pene-

trable, will not yield them food, but gives them'

alfo a portion of forrow with it. They muft firft

be torn with thofeThorns and Briars which cover

her furface, before they can fetch nourifliment

out of her Bowels ; they mufl: buy their Breaii

with their fweat, as ifthey had ingroffed the pe^

nalty oftheir firft Fathers fin, whilfl: Gentlemm
fweat only by the engagement oftheirj^^r/^/, or

by the diredlion of the Phyfician, to digefl: their

fulnefs ofBread. Which every one n^uit confefs

afufficient inequality.

4. A THIRD is that of Hime. This de-

pends by way of confequeace on the former. For

God having made fuch liberal provifions for themi

thus prevented them with the Bleffings of his^

Goodnefsj they can have no need to imploy their

time to gain that, wherewith they alteady

abound; and fo being exempted from that pne
devouring expence ofit, have a great ftock to be^

ftow on other more excellent purpofes : whereaij

the poor Man hath fcarce any vacant minute, or

fodr
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iiich as he can call his own. They are all fore-

jftalled by thofe preiTing neceffities which lie un-

removeable upon him. His day-hours are chal-

lenged by his labour, his nights by his reft ; and
the latisfying ofthefe Claims fo neceflary, that

his own lupport, perhaps that alfo of a numerous
family depends upon it ; and therefore he may
not attempt to defeat them. So that if Tme be
to be accounted a Treafure, as undoubtedly it is,

hereisafecondfort of Poverty to which he isex-

pofedasa refultof the former ; and another ma-
nifeft inequality between him and the Gemle-
man,

5. AFOURTH is that of Juthoritj, by
which I mean not that which belongs to thole

which are advanced to Publick OiEce; for that

being peculiar to feme few only, will not bear a
diftinft part in my prefent confideration : but I

imderftand by it that more private influence

which Gentlemen generally have on thofe that are

their Dependents, And this alfo may be reckon-

ed an eifed of the former, their wealth : For in

proportion to that, the number of Servants, Te-
nants, and Penfioners, (yea, perhaps of Friends

too)istobemeafured. And over all thefe they

have fomewhat (though not of abfolute defpoti-

cal dominion, yet) ofIway and prevalency. Onr

the other fidc:, the poor Mans authority is bound-
ed within the narrow circuit ofhis little cottage,

being in effedl no other than the propagation of
that Power Nature hath given him over his own
body, to thofe Branches which fpring from it,

his
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his Children; and to that Cien which i^ ingrafted

into it, his Wife. And ifhe fliali but peep out

ofthis little Principality, attempt to inlarge his

Territories, and prefcribe to any Forreigner, he
will foon be taught how little his power is ac-

knowledged, and confequently how great a di-

ftance he ftands in this particular alfo from the

Gentleman,

6. THE fifth is that of 'Refutation and

'E:fieem'y which as the World goes, is a ftiadow

that waits only on the greater Bodies. Wealth
and Honour are the things that render any perfori

confiderable amongft Men, prepare them with
anaptnefs to embrace his Dilates, to confider

his Counfels, to tranfcribe his Copies. And
though now it often falls out to be an unjuft rnea-

fure, yet perhaps it may have no unjuft Original.

For iffuch perfons did makeufe ofthofe advanta-

ges they have, to make their Mind as rich as

their Fortunes, this were but their due. And
therefore ifit be paid them upon thisfuppofition,

it is they only that are guilty ofthe injuftice, by
defeating the ground of it. But by what tenour

foever they hold it, 'tis fure, it may be made art

apt Inftrument to many good purpofcs, and
therefore well deferves to be accounted into the

number of their advantages. But now if you"

look on the poor Man, you ftiall fee him loaded

with Contempts, from which, no inward Excel-

lencies he poiTefTes can refcue him. It is the ob-

fervationofthewifeftofMen, thzt the poor mans

wifdom is deffifedy Ecclef p. i6. So hated and
fcorned
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fcorned a thing is Poverty, that it feems the Fate

of it is infedious, and cafts reproach upon the

mojft, effiimabie things that cohabit with it. ^ The
world is fo full ofinftances of this truth, that we
need go no higher than our own times. But if

we fliould look back, we may find one as ancient

as Joby who in his own perfon experimented thefe

diftant effe^Ss of Profperity and Adverfity,,

While he was in a flourifliing condition Mengave
ear to him^ and waited and kept Jile?ice at his cotm-,

feL ^After his wordsy they j^ake not again^ and his

^

ffeech dropped on them^ Job zp. 2.i ,22. But in the

next Chapter we find the Scene quite changed,

and this reverenced and adored perfon is h^-^

comQ d^fong and a by-word to the bafefi ofmen, Iflaall,

readily acknowledge this injurious treating ofthe

poor to be a great Barbarifm. But though there

can nothing be inferred from it as de jure, yet its

being fo de faUoj proves all I am about to affert,

vi%!x)\Q great unevennefs that is (in this inftance,;

as well as the former ) between Gentlemen and
their Inferiors.

7. ,_HAVING ^given this Schedule ofunde-

niable Friviledges they enjoy, I iliall, before I pro-

ceed farther, befeech them here to make aflrand,

and foberly to confider whether it be imaginable^,

,

that God hath put fo many excellent Inftruments

of Aaion into their hands, only to make them"

lefs aftive. That were to accufe the Divine
Wifdom offach an unskilful kind of managery,
as the Ihalloweft Humane Providence falls not

under. Will any of them be at the care arid ex-

G pence
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penfe to furnifti a Servant with all Materials and
Utenfils for work, with no other Defign, but
that he may fpend his time either in fleep or riot ?

Ifthey will not, I fliall ask how they would like a

Servant that ihould fo abfurdly pervert their in-

tentions ? And according to theanfwer they give

to that, leave them to conclude of their own ac-

ceptablenefs with their great Mafter; who not

only in a fingle inftance, but in an habitual

courfe behave themfelves as prepofteroufly. I

cannot fee how fuch a refled:ion,ifmade with any
ferioufnefs, can mifs ofbeing attended with a fe-

"Vere felfcondemnation. And then that being fo

proper a hajis and ground-work, fhould methinks

by a kind, even ofnatural energy, invite them to

fuperftrudonitmorc Noble and Chriftian pur-

pofes ; that they who are fo apt to exped Ado-
ration from others, fo wiUing to be Idolized, may
not yet any longer be wilUng »to be indeed Idols

(^have mouths and(peak noty drc Ffa/. ijj. as ma-
ny unacftive powers, as thofe have Organs) but

may rather afpire to fome degree of refemblance

to that Divine Effence, whofe operations are as

Inceffant as Excellent, and bv an unintermitted

Induftry in employing thole advantages God
hath put into their hands, anfwer his defign in

beftowing them.

^ £( V^ £ «
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SECT. IV

The Branches of his Calling founded in the frfl

Advamage, that ofEducation.

I
PRESUME it is by this time rendred

fufficiently evident; that a Gentleman hath

a calling ; it is now feafonable to advance,

and fhew what that is. And of this the ground
hath already been laid in the laft SeSion by the

enumeration of thofe peculiar Advantages he pof-

fejTes; which being thofe Talents committed to

his managery, his Calling will be the mofi: exadi-

fy anatomized and diftributed into its parts> by
Unfolding thofe feveral Branches of his Receits,

and examining what improvements each of them
is capable of, which as fo many diftind: Limbs
make up the entire Body ofhis Calling. :

2. THIS I fliall do; not only in the grofs,,

but feverally, through every one of them, and
flia'Utake the liberty of doing it with the additi-

on ofa double refleftion ; the one on the contrary

fracticej the other on the^lea^ure and fatisfacftion

that will infallibly attend the difcharge of this

Duty.

3. I BEGIN with that of their £^/^r^//>;^

;

the former part whereof commonly commences
%% timely as the firft Exercifes of their Reafon.

C % K
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It is fo creditable a thing to have Children put in-

to an early nurture^ that there are few Parents fo

carelefs of their own reputation, as to neglecft it,

but do either by themfelves or fome others, to

whom they affign the charge, put them under

fuch a Dijciplme as may break their natural rude-

nefs and ftubbornnefs, mould them into fome
form of Civility, and teach them that firft Fun-

damental Leffon of Obedience, on which all fu-

ture inftruftions mutt be built. And this is an
huge Advantage, riot only towards thefucceed-

ing parts of Education, but towards the regulari-

ty ofthe whole life. For by having their Infant-

paffions thus checked and bridled, they become
more tame and governable ever after. The next

part of Education, is Erudition and Inflrrudion,

and under a Succeffion ofthis they are for many
years. Scarce any that owns the name of Gentle-

marij but will commit his Son to the care offome
Tutor, either at home or abroad, who at firft in-

ftills thofe Rudiments, proper to their tenderer

years, and as Age matures their parts, fo advan-

ces his Ledures, till he have let fhcm in to thofe

fpacious Fields of Learning, which will afford

them both Exercife and Delight. This is that

Iree of¥^mwledge, upon which there lies no inter-

diiS: which inftruds not, as that in £^^;^ did by
fad and coflly experience, but by fair and^fafe in-

tuitions, and may well be looked on as a principal

plant in that Faradife wherein God hatn placed

this rank ofMen.

4. THE SE two parts of Education united,

qualifie
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qualifie a man for many excellent purpofes. It

will be impoilible to enumerate all, becaufe a

mind thus lubdued and cultivated, muft yet owe
the opportunities ofmany adions to outward cir-

cumltances and occafions, which being various

and accidental, can with no certainty be brought

into the account. But abftra61:ing from thele,

there are divers more intrinfick benefits, \^''hicli

nothing but a Mans felf can fruftrate; aild thole

alone I mail infiil on.

5. FIRST, a Man thus Educated is bett-er

prepared to refiftall Errors that may invade his

Underflanding : his difcerning Fac-ulty is more
nimble and agile, canfuddenly furround a Pro-

pofition, and difcover the infirm and feeble

parts ; and fo is not to be impofed upon by fuch

flight Sophifm^s, as captivate whole herds ofthe

vulgar. This Advantage, it h apparent he hath,

and it is his duty to make ufe ofit, to examine

cautioufly the grounds ofan Opinion, before he

give up his aflent to it, and not to betray his Rea-

lon, either to his Sloth, by neglefring to give it

a competent difcullion; or to his Interi^it, by
electing Tenents rather by their profitableneis

than their truth. This certainly is the leaft that

is fuppofable to be required of them in this parti-

cular, and fure it is fo moderate an injundion, as

the moft miutinous humour can have no tempta-

tion to quarrel at. For who wotild think him a

fevere im^pofer, who having furniihed a man with

a light to direft him through fome dark palfagc,

fliould only require him not to blow it oiit"'

"\
•

' • Q ^ 6,ANU
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6. AND as he hath this Advantage in refpeft

of his Under(lmdi?igy fo hath he, iii the lecond

place, in relation to \\nWill : which though it be

a free faculty, and confequently cannot be forci-

bly determined to anything, yet it is capable of

perfwafions and inducements, and is ufually ben-

ded and inclined by them. Jt muft therefore be

a fair ftep towards the recftifying of the Will,

when th€ intelled: is ftored with Arguments an4
Incentives to goodnefs. And this Learning mull
be fuppofed to provide for, unlefs we will ex-

clude out ofthe Scheme, both Morality and Di-

vinity ; for each of thofe will yield variety of

fuch Arguments. Moralityv^Wl prefent "Vertue as

jperfecSly amiable in itfelf, and fo fit to be embra-

ced for its own fake : and not only fo, but alfo as

highly profitable and advantageous to us, as be-

ing that which gives the fublimeft perfecftion to

our Natures, thefweeteft reft and tranquillity to

bur Minds ; and in a word, a full fatisfadion tQ

all our Rational Appetites. Divinity confirms

all this, . and fuperadds what infinitely tranfcends

it, the affuranceofthofe eternal and glorious re-

w^ardsin another world. And thefe furely are

fuch teinpting allectivesy as are very proper to at-

trad the Willtochufe what appears thus excel-

lent, thus defirable, provided they be juftly re-

prefented to it. And the doing that, the pref-

ling thefe motives home iipon the WiEj and that

in refutation of all the contrary deceivable pre-

tenfibns of vice, is the firft part of their obliga-

tion. But then there is alfo a fecond; and that

\
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is, that they permit thcmfelves to be perfwaded

by fuch efficacious arguments, and aftuaiiy con-

form their wills to thefe dilates of their under-

ftanding, that is, that they really and effedtively

be fuch men, as their education diredis and re-

quires them to be '.Which being the work oftheir

Willsy 'twill be abfurd to plead impoffibility or

infirmity, fince 'tis manifeft they may if they

will; which is fuch a degree ofliberty, as ferve^

in all other inftances to denominate a man a free

agent, and fuch as all punifliments and reward^

both divine and humane are founded on.

7. A THIRD advantage is in relation to

his affections ; which being the inferior and more
bruitifh part ofthe man, are yet fo impetuous and
alTuming, that they are very apt to ufurp the do-

minion over the nobler faculties ; and where they

gain it, the event is anfwerable to what we fee in

States, M^here the common people have wrefted

the Scepter, all is put into confufion. Now that

which may prevent thefe civil broils in the foul,

and fecure the government to the proper Sove-

reign, may well be reputed an ad vantage. And
to this, nothing merely humane is more condu-

cing than Bducmon, For firft, that early difci-

pline which we prefumed, one part of it puts a

bridle in the mouths of thefe head-ftrong paffi-

pns, which by many repeated adsofreftraint at

laft forget their native ferity, and becom.e more
calm and tradable. But then Erudition com-
pleats this conquefl:,backs this unruly beaft, and
by a dextrous managery not only reftrains, but

C 4 guides
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guides him, and makes him ferve to many ufeful

piirpofes, renders thefe mutinous Rebels not on-

ly capti\^ated Haves, hut good Subjeds, obedi-

ent to the laws of Reafon. Ail this Education is

of it felfaptly difpofed to do, ifmen will not take

the Beafts part againfl: it, encourage him to

plunge till he have thrown the Rider. And all

that is in this particular Required of them, is but

to hold faft thofe reins that are thus put into

their hands, to keep their Affedlions in fuch a juft

fubjedidn, that they may receive, not give laws.

Thus we fee the influence which Education hath
.on all the elTential parts of a mans mind. And
were it here fo immured and clofed up, that it

could make no fallies at all thence; did the foul,

like Gideor^.s fleecey ingrofs all this precious dew ;

yet whileft tliat received fuch liberal infufions, it

would irrefragably evince this to be no meai^ in-

confiderable advantage. But it is indeed impof-

fible it (liould be fo confin d ; for if it be permit-

ted to make thefe impreffions within, as heat in

the centre fails not to diffufe it felfto the circum-

ference ; fo certainly will it extend and manifeft

it felf in the more vifible effeds ; all the pro-

dudls and emanations of a mind thus regulated

will own their original : bear the Image of their

Parent.

8. AND firfl: his BehavioMr will be affable

and civil, not infolent and imperious; as one

that knows Humanity and gentlenefs is a comr-

mondebi to mankind, and theref3re will not

think .tit tocontrador dam up his civility into fb

' '• '
"''"^'

' - '
'

•

'
'^ -' ''
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narrow a compafs, that it fliall fwell into com-

plement, and mean flattery towards tlioie above,

and not fuffer one drop to defcend on thofe be-

neath him : but difperfe its ftreams fo^ that all

channels may be filled with it. 'Tis true, the

depth offome will require a greater proportion to

that filling than others ; and there 'tis not to be

doubted but he may be more liberal ; only in the

mean time the lliallower are not to remain dry.

Let the inequality be fiich as proceeds only from

the capacities of the Subjeds, not from the par-

tiality ofthe Agent, and he prevaricates no part

ofhis duty in this matter.

S?. SECONDLY, hisRWj will be tem-

perate and decent, the produft of judgment, not

of 'rage. For he that hath calmed his paflions

hath nothing to betray him to rafli, angry, or

rude language : this is a foam which is caft up on-

ly by the billows of a turbulent tempeftuous

mind ; and can never be the ifTues of a ferene

compofed temper. To this it is but proportion-

able, that they be alfo weighty and material. J
wife man$ words, faith the Son of Sirachy are

weighed in the ballance^ and therefore he that hath

improved his Education to that pitch of profici-

ency, will furely look his difcourfe be fuch, as

may anfwer that charader, which muft at the

leaft fuppofe it to have fomething of folidlty, no

man ever attempting to put froth and bubbles in-

to the Scales. And not only To ; but it mufl: al-

fo prefume it to have fomething of ufe and value

:

for; whoever takes pains to weigh what for its

_
'

-
- ufelefnels
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ufelefnefs and meannefs he intends to caft out as

refufe; And both thefe qualifications are very

elTential parts of a Gentleman s dialed, the one
oppofed to light and foolifli, the other to unfea-

fonabledifcourfe. For as the one hath nothing

of weight ( unlefs it be that of a burden to the

hearers) ib the other can have nothing of ufe, nor

confequently ofworth, that being to be meafured

by the aptnefsof it to the perfons to whom it is

addreffed. It fliould be the endeavour ofthofe

whom God hath endued with knowledge, to con-

vey as much of benefit and inftrudion to others

as they can : in order whereunto 'tis neceflary

they adapt their fpeech to the capacities ofthofe

they treat with, otherwife let them difcourfe ne-

ver fo elaborately,they will rather confound than

edifie/ and appear to affed: more to boaft, than

communicate their knowledge.

I o. LASTLY, his Employments will be

worthy and ingenuous. A man that hath this in-

rcard Nobility of Mind fuperadded to that ofhis

Birth, will abhor to bufie himfelf vicioufly or im-

pertinently ; he hath thofe quaUfications, which
render him ufeful, and he muft give himfelfthofe

Exercifes, whereby he may become the moft emi-

nently fo. Ifby juft authority he be affigned to

any pubHck charge, he is to embrace it cheerful-

ly ; not as a prize either to Ambition or Cove-
toufnefs, but as an opportunity of Vertue ; a

Iphere wherein he may rnove the moft vigoroufly

in the fervice ofGod and his Countrey. But this

hjippeuing but to few? it i§ neceifary he have
*

fome
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fome other referve of adion. And fuch furely.

Tie that induftrioufly defigns it, cannot want

:

wherein though perhaps his influence will not be

fo general as in that, yet it may fall very aufpi-

cioufly on many. And when all thofe occafions

areexhaufted too, when all dired operations are

at a {land, he may yet betake him to the reflex'd,

employ his adivity upon himfelf, which will al-

ways remain a proper objeft ofhis Induftry, he

being though a rich, yet flill fuch an improve-

able foil, as will incourage and reward his Huf-

bandry, though never fo often repeated. And
now I Ihall prefume it apparent. That Education

is a moft eftimable Treafure, a precious Mme
that contains fo many rich veins. O, whyiliould

any that poffefs it, fuffer themfelves to be poor,

meerly for want of diligence in digging out the

Orel
II. AND would to God that were an im.per-

tinent complaint, fuch as none were concerned

in. But they that look on the Manners of ma-
ny that have had this happy inflitution, will

find too great caufe to wonder and bewail, that

fo hopeful a Seeds-time fliould produce fo {len-

der, nay fo degenerate a Crop : As if J^^'scurfe

were here exemplified. Job 31. 40. Ihijlles u
groTV milead of Wheat^ and Cockle infiead ofBarley,

Plutarch ttlls us of a voice frozen in the midfi ofa

River y that became audible by the thawj and ap-

plies it to Moral Precepts taught in youth, but

aduated by age. The Simile fpeaks him to

have lived ia better times' forinthefe, the voice
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dilTolves with the Ice, leaves not Co much as an
Eccho behind it. Men now make it the bufinefs of

their riper yearS; to unravel not the follies, but the

learning of their youth: no fooner are they got

from under the Difcipline ofothers, but the hrft

ad of it they exercife, is upon thofe notions which
have been inftilled into them. And here they are

fuch fevere Li^fors, that the mildeft infliclion is to

gag and bind them, deprive them both of voice

and motion. Nor are they ordinarily fatisfied with
this, but as ifthey feared they would, like impa-

tient Captives, watch fome advantage to break

loofe again, their final doom is OJi-racifm, they and
their Linage ; all fober Counfels derived from
them are utterly expulft, fo totally rafed out of

their minds, that not the leaft footfteps of them
remain. And all this under the name oCFedantryy

a title, which it is probable their great averfnefs

to their Teachers fuggefts to them, as the moll
pathetick reproach ; as if they meant now to be

revenged on Learning and Tutor together, for

attempting to make them wile againfl: their wills.

12. AND now when the root is thus ftockt

up, there is little expedation of Fruit. And
therefore he that iliall here look for thofe' fore-

mentioned effefts ofEducation, will be more dif-

appointed, than Chrrfl feemed to he by the Vig-tree ;

that, though/r///>/^/jr, yet afforded leaves. But
here we are not to hope for fo much, no fign that

ever there was fuch a plant in the foil. Let us

briefly review thofe feverals,and fee what ofthem
is ordinarily to be met with.

- 13. AND
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13. AND firft for the refifting of Errors, we
ufually find Gentlemen no Heroes in this point:

thtixUnderfiandings areasphant, as feducible;as

thofe who never had their means of fortifying

them. And if they do mdeed rejed Errors, it

is commonly by the fame Engine, wherewith
they caft offTruth, viz, their inconfideration of

both, as not being able to endure lb much feri-

oufnefs and intention ofmind, as m.ay ferve to en-

ter them ofany opinion. They have tranfplant-

ed their difcerning faculty from their intellect to

their 5^;^/^/, and find it there fofull, foincelfant

imployment, that it can never be at leifure to re-

vert to Scholaftick difquifitions. They can dif-

cern exa(3:ly the moft minute error in their gar-

ment, hold their Artificer moft rigidly to the

Laws ofthe (sj^lddey are moft exquifite Judges in

all that relates to vanity or pleafure ; and can they

ever think fit to trouble their heads (whofeleaft

Lock muft not for a world be difturbed) with ab-

ftrufer fpeculations, who have found out fo much
a more eafie exercife of their faculties ? If any
fhall think this charafter partakes of the Satyr,

I fliallbefeech him to compare it with the true

ftate of our young Gallants in this point;and then

upon the fame account that cold and fcanty

praifesgofor detradion, I Ihall exped: this very

imperfed and partial accufation may pafs for a

Panegyrick.

14. N E X T for the regulation of their Wills,

that advantage depends fo much on the former,

that oftheir UnderftandingS; that what evacuates
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that, muft neceffarily be fuppofed to do the fame

for this alfo. It is not imaginable that he who
hath defaced all his principles, whether moral or

divine, or at leaft never revolves or confiders

them, fliould receive any influence from them,
fince they operate not but by a diftin^ft applica-

tion. ,
And here fliould I ask many Gentlemen, j

when they ever fo much as attempted anything ^

ofthis fort, I fear they would be forced to quarrel

at the incivility of the queftion, to evade the ne-

ceflity of anfwering it. But God knows their

adions fpeak too loud, that their bufinefs is to

obey not to prefcribe ; to fulfil, flot regulate

their Wilis. Nay indeed 'tis too frequent, that

inftead ofconforming their wills to their princi-

ples, they model arid transform their principles*

to their wills, herein verifying Ariptk\ obferva-

tion, that Fleafures are corruptive of Principles,

And fo by this one art of inverfion, the face of

things is quite changed ; Vertue, which their

books reprefented to them as lovely and honou-

rable, is now thought to have gained thatluftre

only by the flattery and varnifhof the painters,

and fo is decried as the moft unamiable,defpicable

creature : and on the other fide, all the contrary

vices are taken from under that black veil Phi-

lofophers or Divines have put upon them, and arc

furbifli'd and trimm'd up, let to open view, as tl^

mofi: fplendid, glorious things, the mofl: adorning

accompliflimentsofa Gentleman.

15-. AND to fecure this tranfmutation, even

God himfelf muft have his part in it, be con-

cluded
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eluded to have been all this while mifreprefent-

ed in thofe charafters oiFurity and JuJHce his

word has made ofhim, and to have laid no fuch

fevere reftraints upon men, as that tells us of.

That temferancCy Chaftityj felf-demal, Mortifi-

cation , &c. were but the creations offome melan-

choly ReckfcS) who would then envioufly impofe
thofe bands upon others wherewith they had
fooliilily fetter'd themfelves ; that God is more
indulgent to Mens appetites^ which they may fa-

tiate here, as they pleafe, without thofe future

dangers Preachers fright them with : That this

isth&ntw Gentile Divinity y we need not appeal

to Mens lives, their words openly proclaiming

it, not without much fcorn and contempt of
their eafyfimplicity, who govern themfelves by
the other. Yet as if this would not fufficiently

provide for impiety, as if they were confcious of
that abfurdity , which indeed there is in defining

God an abettor and favourer ofvice, many have
advanced a ftep higher, taking a more compendi-
ous courfe, and fince they cannot bring God
over to their party, make him fuch as will ferve

their turn, will unmake him, by becoming flat

Atbeifts. Of this there are too too many inftan-

ces, and 'tis to be feared will be many more;^

whilefl: to all other fenfual allurements that opini-

on makes to its Profelytes, this is added, that

it is become a creditable thing, the badge and fig-

nature ofa modern Wity thus to be one oiDavid's

fooj^; in^2iymgthereisnoGod.

i6. IN
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i6. IN the next place, let usdcfcendto the

Jjfectionsy and fee what efFeds of their educa-

tion is difcernible there. And truly thatfeems

to be no other, than what is obfervable ofa dam,
put to intercept the courfe of fome rapid ftream,

which fo foon as it is either removed or born

down,the torrent gufhes with fo much the greater

vioIence,for having had that oppofition : fo here,

when the reftraints, which bridled their minori-

ty, are taken off, their paflionsfwell to a higher

degree of impetuofity, they ceafe to be boyes

and men together, the man is difmounted, foofes

the reins, andisdragg'd whither the fury of the

beaftdireds. A fad change ! yet daily toovifi-

ble in many : for alas ! what is more ordinary than

to fee Gentlcmeriy under the dominion of thefe

brutifli appetites? Sometimes tranlported by a
l^Age to the greateft Llndecencies, nay Dan^
gers ; fometimes hurried by a Tuu(i like the p^-
fejiferfon^ Markg.iz, throughjire andyvaurytliQ

moft defperate deftruftive attempts, and have
nothing but rottennefs and difeafe as the final

prize of all thofe diiBcult adventures ; foma^

times drowned in fwinifli htemferance-j and
fometimes again intombed in xh^ Earthy buried

as it were alive by fordid covetoufnefs, as ifthey

meant to tranfcribe, though not the innocence,

yet th.Q [uffermgs of the Primitive Chriftians, in

being torn in pieces by wild Beafis. Oh, that they,

might once be brought to relinquifli this abfurd

fortitude, that thofe who laugh at the precept^?/

tmning.the other cheeky M^t. 5. Jp. would not

hem-
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here infinitely: over-acl it ; and give up them-
felves to be buffeted , yea flaughter'd by thefe

their cruellefl: enemies, nor be fuch i'Utonkk

lovers ofMartyrdom? as to chufe only this,where-

to there is no Crown annexed, but what is w^orn

in the Kingdom ofdarknefs.

17. AND nowfince we are thus tofeek of

thefe /A^n^^r^ effeds, we can with no reafon hope
for any of thofe outward^ which are the refults

and confequences of thefe. And then 'twill be

no wonder to obferve Gentlemen behave them-
felves difdainfuUy and imperioufly, as if they

could not fet a juft value on themfelves, without
the unjufl: contempt of others. 'Tis true indeed,

this is commonly a wind that blows but one way,
down the hill ; only upon thofe below them, up-

.

wards they breath gentler gales ; it being one of

their moft ftudied faculties, to perform all acfts

of the moft fupererrogating Civility to thofe

above them. But when that CiviUty is through-

ly {canned, it will prove a greater injury than

the contrary Rudenefs ; 'tis made up of fuch hol-

low profeflions, fuch grofs flatteries, as are

much worfe than reproaches, nay feldom fail ta

be a^ftually feconded with them ; there being no-

thing more ufual, than to revile and deride thofe

atadiftance, whom, whenprefent, theyadmira
and adore. And thefe now become fuch eiTential

itidifpeflfable parts of good breeding, that the

want of either inevitably betrays a man to the

title of a filly Ruftick; Flatteries and Defpifings

being the two contrary elements^ whereof he,

D whom
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w^horn they call a F//i^ Gentleman^ is to be com-
pounded.

18. THIS gives an account alfo offome part

ofhis Dtdect^ which thus far anfwers little to

thofe requifite qualifications^ Weight and Ufe-

fulnefs ; tliere being nothing more trivial or ufe-

lefs, than thefe two parts of converfation, and
'twere vv^ell ifno worie epithets belonged to them.

But ifwe look alfo into the reft, they will ordi-

narily appear to carry proportion with thefe."

'Tis every mans obfervation, that no Jpring will

ri[e higher than ksjirjlhead\ and then words be-

ing but the iffues ofthe Mind^ where that wants
the ballaft offober and vcrtuous Notions, 'tis no
wonder ifthe difcourfe be light and aiery. 'Twxre
eaiie to exempli fie in the feveral forts of it adapt-

ed to the feveral humours ofmen ; but 'tis alfo fo

needlefs, that the copy would be too exad by
tranfcribing the impertinence too. But w^hat fuch

frothy difcourfe is naturally, the moft ferious

may become by accident : And thus we fee it the

infirmity offome, who fo far retain their Edu-
cation, as to have their minds better replenifhed

to vent their plenty fo unfeafonably or affeftedly,

that it produces nothing of benefit to the hearers,

but rebounds injurioufly with the afperfion of va-

nity upon themfelves,

I p. BUT fuch is the mifery ofthis Age, that

it were a fair compofition, liGentlemen could be

perfwaded to reduce their Difcourfe only to a

privative fort ofIlbefs ; 'twere fomewhat tolera-

ble, if as on the one fide they did not minifier

gr^c-e
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grace^ J^fh, 4. zp. fo on the other they did not

breath infeftion on the hearers. But alas ! what
are all thofe prophane fcoiBngs at Piety, fo fre-

quent among them, but as fo many blafts and
malevolent vapours to nip and deftroy the pra-

dice ofit? And fowc fee it too commonly does

among thofe whofe greener refolutions fet them
not above their malignant influence. Hovt^ does

their immodeft aud obfcene talk dilperfe and
fcatter their own impure fires, to the inflaming

ofothers ? And whilelt they infcribe upon theie

Poyfons the inviting names of Ingenuity and
Ejprity they do not only tempt men greedily to

imbibe them, but even defame and proftitute that.

Wit they pretend to, render it a Wildernef for

all favage rudenefs to range in, and make as ma-
ny Candidates for that reputation, as there are

impious and befl:ial men in the v/orld. And to

this fort of Wit they have found out a very pro-,

portionable Rhetorick, I mean that of their

Oaths, that hellifli piece of Oratory, which fo

overfpreads their language, that (like a pro-,

fufe Embroidery that even quite hides the

Stuffe) it becomes the molt remarkable part of

it. 'Tisnota little ftrange hov/ this foulefl: de-

formity hath gotten to pais for an embellifhment

and ornament of Stile ; but that it doth fo, is

very vifible not only from the no pretence of

other temptation to it, but alfo from that af-

feded and fludied variety obfervable among
rhem, as if they had the fam.e concernment for

their Pifcourfe, w^hich they have for them-

© 2: felves)
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felves, viz. that it may every Year appear in

fome new piece of Drefs; havefome Oaths frefl:^

minted to let it off.

20. T O all thefe we may add their vain

Boajlmgs and AlTuniings, which are often fo de-

plorably ridiculous; that 'tis dtobtful wliether

more pity or contempt belongs to them. Thus-

oftentimeS;he that has but crofs'd the Seas to fetch

a¥Q3iihQrzndfa^taJikkMea^y brags more of his

Travels, thanif hehad pafs'd the Linej and felt

the fcorchings of the Torrid Zone. And upon the

ftrength ofthis he takes authority to impofe on
others the moft abfurd and incredible Relations

;

yet ftill impofing more pernicioufly on himfelf, /. e.

a belief that he appears very illuftrious and glori-

ous in' all this, and on that confidence the fmiles

w^hich his auditors mean in feorn, flmll be taken

m applaufe of liim^ andfo encourage thofe follies

they deride.

21. INDEED where this \^ain humour
dwells, it will betray it felf in innumerable inde-

cencies offpeech ; but never does it give itfelf a

fuller or worfe charadter, than when it lets loofe

to anger and rage, one of the moft genuine and
fruitful branches ofthis bitter root. And thiswe
frequently fee overflow in all the invenomed re-

proachful language imaginable, fuch as one

would wonder lliould fall from the mouth ofany,

whole education had not been wholly barbarousi
an inverted kind of Eloquence, whereto fome,

who have been taught the rules of better Rheto-

rick, have a great fluency.

2.Z. If
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22. I F now we fhould proceed to take a view
oftheir ImfloymentSy there is httle doubt but that

Tekely Dajh 5. 27. might be a proper inlcriptiQii

on tliem, yea a mild one too, Lightnefs and Va-
nity being many times themaft innocent ingredi-

ent in them. And tliis is but a iiati^ral inference

from the former : forfmeethe principle ofAsfti-

onsas well as Words is within, it wiUcertauily

operate aUke in both; as Water fent from one
fountain through feveral pipes, is the fame, and
hath equal vertues or faults in each. It were too

eafie to give as particular an account of thefe as

the former ; but forefeeing an occafion to do that

in another place, I (hall transfer it thither, as not

defiring to iterate the importunity on fo ungrate-

ful a fubjed.

2 J. AND now he that (liall confider, that

all this is but the impartial Image and reprefenta-

tion ofthofcjwhohave had that Education we lb

much magnified, will fure be tempted to oskju-
da/s Queftion, Jld quid ^erditto h££ ? Why vp.ts ail

this rvdjie of Difcipline and Literature ? To what
purpol'e was fo coftly a foundation laid, wlien the

fuperftrudure is in the Apoftles phrafe, i Cor. j.

12. nothing but hay and Hubble ? And I doubt ma-
ny defeated Parents have caufe to make this com-
plaint : but I fear alfo divers of them may wirh
juftice accufe themfelves as AccefTories to their

own difappointments, who by an overhafl-y de-

fireoffeeing their Sons men, do at once antici-

pate and fruftrate their hopes, evacuate the be-

nefit of many years Education^ by taking them

P ? XOQ
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too fooo from under its benign influence. Which
though it ufually fpring from immoderate indul-

gence, is yet really the greatefl: feverity; for

v/hatcanbe morefo, than to tie them to all the

labour and toil of the Seeds-time, force their

Childhood to that ftudy and intenfion of which
that giddy age is moft impatient, and then fnatch

them away at ihQ Harvefi; fuffer them to con-

verfe no more with Learning, when once they

grow capable ofreceiving either delight or profit

by it? Thus oflate it hath been the method of

Breeding to pofl: them with an inconvenient

fpeed from one ftage to another , many times

brmging them too foon to the Univerfity, but

much oftner taking them too early from it;» be-

fore they have near gained what they came thi-

ther to furnift themfelves with. And from thence
the next ftep is over the Sea, which foon waflies

away thofe Notions, which lie crude in their

brains, but have wanted maturity ofyears to di-

geft into their manners.- Indeed 'tis not imagi-

nable how they fliould retain them, they being

at their coming abroad folemnly put inadireii

courfe offorgetting fpeedily what they formerly

learnt, their whole time being then by order to be
taken up in other unfpeculative exercifes, where-
in ifthey do happen to attain to fome eminencyj

5/et 'tis fure but a dry exchange for w hat they qui?

for it. But then 'tis not one in twenty that ar-

rives to that; the negligence of Governours, or

their own headinefs, when they find, the rein

thus flackaed, often makes their progrefs littk

-— - - ' -
-^ / .

"

ill
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in any thing they are appointed to ; but inftead

of that, they run a full career in all debaucht

pleafures; advance there in an inftant to the high-

eft proficiency. I fay not this to decry Travel-

ling in general, but only the unfeafonable time

thatischofen for it. He that would really im-

prove his Son by that means, fliould fend him at

llich a mature age, when by the help of his fore-

going education his Judgment is fetled and quaii-

tied to make ufeful obfervations> his manners well

weighed and fixed, that fo he may be capable of

all the good; Foreign climes can afford, andfe-

cured from the infedion of the ill ; like a Load-

ftone, attrad things of weight only, and not

like Jet, draw nothing but chaffand liraVv^s. But
I confefs this a digreflion, and therefore return

to thofe who have thus embezled this precious

Advantage, (and who have too much of their

own wills in it, to be able to transfer the guilt up-

on any error of their Parents) befeeching them
ferioufly to lay to heart this their ib ruinous ill

husbandry, and to let at laft fome better fruits of

that feed appear ; not to fuffer a Piece of Fi^te

left to the School or Colledge, to be the only

Teftimonials that ever they were there, and io

bring thofe Societies under the reproach of extor-

tion, or fraud, of profeiling learning but im-

parting none, of having taken fomething from
them without givmg them any valuable confide-

ration, making them any proportionable returns.

But that they vrould at lair take up this Talent

thus long buried in the napkin, andyetfallatra-

D 4. dinsc
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ding with it. And though the time they have
loflrfhould render them defperate of the reward
ofthe *te'a Cities^ 'tis yet motive enough to indu-

ftry:, to refcue themfelves from the lentence of
the Slothfulferva nt. And yet that will not be all,

for there being no middle ftate between reward

^nd puniOiment, he that dehvers himfelf from
the one;, puts himfelflikewife into a certain ca-

pacity ofthe other. But befides all he is to e^^ped

hereafter, he is fure at the time of a very fair

Antepaft of pleafure here, which he will imme-
diately reap from it> as the firft-fruits of the fu-

ture rich harveft, which though the Law com-
manded to be facrificed, y^t fuch is the indulgence

ofthe Gofpel, that it exads nothing, but th^t meii

would themfelves enjoy them.

24. FOR fuch is the admirable goodnefs of

God, that he is generally pleafed to adapt his

commands, not only to our Eternal, but Tem-
poral concernments ; for knowing the impatience

ofour nature, that we love not to depend wholly
upon reverfions, he hath been pleafed to put

fomewhat of prefent gult and relifli upon every

part ofduty. This might be evidenced diftind-

ly through the whole Godex of Chriftian Pre-

cepts, his Toke is an eajie^ nay gracious Toke ; his

hrde^ a light burden, math, 11.28. And from this

general ground, I may have warrant fufficient to

affirm the like of this particular I arn now upoq.

But it may be yet more clearly evinced, by re-

fleding on the feveral improvements of this Ta-

lent, which have been mention d; astheJP^/^of

gllthofe that poflefs it,

'

:?-5.ANJC|
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^ij. AND firft, for that of an acute and <?/^-

vated Underfmdmg', I need appeal no furtJier

than to common Vote, to have that pronounced

a very defirable things it being hard topick out a

man offuch an avowed brutahty, that will own
the defpifing it. Even thofe who will be at no
pains to acquire, will yet profefs to efteem it.

And we may believe them in earneft, iffrom no

other argument, yet from this, that every man
aflfeds the reputation of being Wife, is pleafed

w^hen he fucceeds in that aim, and on the con-

trary is not niore troubled and difcomfited at any
thing, than to be taxed of Ignorance or Error.

If any iliall deny this, Ifliall fufpendhis confuta-

tion, till fome body reproach him with folly, and
then from the dilpleafure he finds in himfelf,

leave him to conclude his own value ofWifdom.
And indeed why do good men look upon a fool

with fo much pity, and ill men with fo much
fcorn, if knowledge be not both a Felicity and a

Credit ? Nor is this the fentence only of the vul-

gar, who ufually admire thofe things moft, from

which they ftand at the greateft diftance, but

efpecially of the more difcerning fort of men,
who from every tafte they have had ofit, have

had their appetites fo raifed, that they have in-

fatiably thirftcd after the fuller draughts. This

mad^ fo many ofthe old Fhilofophers renounce the

enjoyment of thofe fenfual pleafurcs, that offer-

ed themfelves, to go in queft after this onetran-

fcendent delight ; and Solomon to prefer this in

|i|sele(^ion before Riches andHonour^ the two
' '

•

^" ^"
pnncipal
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principal parts of worldly fplendor, to the recti-

tude ofwhich choice God himfelfbears Teftimo-

ny. And n.ow ifthis be in it ielf fo valuable, fo

ravifliing a thing, fliail its being here connedied

with duty, prove fuch an allay, as to deprive it

ofalltheguft? Certainly if it do, it muft argue

the palate very perverfe and diftemper'd : for to

all other, that one confideration would give a re-

lifli and flavour to the drieft, the mofi: unpleafant

undertaking. The confcience that I am now em-
ployed as I ought, is fuch a refrefliment as is able

.

to fweeten the fevereft labour, yea the greateft

fuffering. Shame is a thing to which humane
pature hath an innate abhorrence, yet the

Apoftles made it matter ofjoy j when it befel them

for thrifts^ake, A5fs 5, 41. And fliall this blef-

fed Copy of theirs be transformed in ftead of

tranfcribed? Shall thofe Vv^ho have not fo much
Chriftian fatieme^ as to bear the flighteft re-

proach for him, have yet fo much unchriflian ^u-

fiditj/y as to endure the greateft in oppofition to

him? Chufe rather to be ignorant, when 'tis

both their fin and lliame, than wife, w^hen 'tis

their duty and reward ? Invert S. Pauls choice,

and be fools againfl: Chrift, as he owns to htfor

hm f Ifthere be any fuch Antipodes in our clime,

their unhappinefs will yet ferve to lUuftrate what
they refufe to partake of, ^ji^ the felicity of ha-

ving perfornied this part ofduty in the improve-

ment of the underflranding,

z6, I N the next place the regularity of the

WiU is extremely both amiable and profitable.

'
'

"' Far
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For that being an uncontroulable faculty, if it be

wrong fet, what torrents ofmifchiefand confufi-

pn does it let in? If in all its conceptions it per-

mit the fenfual appetite to lay, like Jacobs its

filled rods before it, all its births will be ring-fm-

ked, fpeckledandfpotted. The ruinoufnefs ofaper-

verfewill isfo generally underftood, that there

is nothing renders a man even in common account

more miierable and deplored. He whofeWill
runs counter to his Reafon, every man is Jfirolo-

ger enough to read his defimyj and prefage his de-

ftrudiion. And by the undecent and pernicious

effedsofadifordered, we may make an eftimate

of the beauty and advantage of a reftified Will.

The former, like a vicious improvident Gover-

nour, expofes his Territories to a deluge, firftof

luxury, and then ofruine : but this latter like a

vertuous and prudent Prince, at once fecures the

innocence, and felicity of his fubjeds. Indeed

it is this alone that really and effedively gives us

the preeminence above beafts. They have choices

as well as we, and they have affedlions, but

wanting the higher principle of reafony their

choices are neceifarily determined by their affe-

dions. Now if we vv^ho have both, are guided

only by the latter, wherein does our ftate differ

from theirs, fave only that our liberty makes us

guilty, whereas their necelEty leaves them inno-
cent? Iprefume I need fay no more, to evince

the happiiiefs of a well ordered Will fince none
can conteft it, but he maift tacitely confefs him-

feif weary of his humane nature^ and emulous.
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not ofa greater dignity, but of a degradation to

that ofthe Brutes.

27. AND asfliuch may be faid concerning

th^ Affections J which if they be not curbed and
held in by the underftanding, will have as free

and uncontrouled a fway in men, as they have in

meer animals, but with worfe effeds, by how
much we have more objedis to incite them, more
inftruments to adluate them than thefe have. If

any man can be tempted to think this no unplea-

fant condition, let him yet further confider, that

this metamorphofis is not like the fancied tranl-

migration of the foul, wherein it was fuppofed to

alTume the nature and confequently the paffions

but of one beaft alone : no, here is the whole
^Wildernefs let loofe upon a man, with all their

contrary appetites perpetually combating one

with another. He that hath the rapacioufnefs of

a Wolfy may yet have the timoroufnefs of an
Hare, andfo is racked between the defire of ha-

ving, andthefearoffuffering. He that hath the

luftofa Goaty may yet have the intemperance of

a Swme^ and be diftraded to which ofthe appe-

tites to give himfelf. He that hath the cruel-

ty ofa 7igre^ may yet have the wilinefs of the

¥oXy which will give him the pain ofmanyirk-
fome delays, in attending an advantageous op-

portunity. And fo proportionably in others.

And what can be more unfupportably uneafie,

than to have thefe continual tumults within, to

be in a ftate of hoftility, not only with other

mgp; but \yiUi himfelf! Or what can there need.
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beyond this confideration, to recommend the

contrary condition to us? The fubduing thele

brutiili Inclinations is the introducing Peace into

a Land , harafs'd and wafted with inteitine

War : and fure none need be told ( at 1 eaft in

this Age) that that is a moft ravifliing pleafure.

And I may with the fame confidence appeal to

the verdid ofany who have tried thefe two con-

trary ftates, and doubt not but he will from his

experience confirm the moft profufe and even
Poetick declamation that can be made on this

Theme.
28. ALL I fliall add is, in a joynt relation

to this and the two former, by obferving that il-

luminated underftandings, regulated Wills and
Affedions, make up a great part of the cekpd
hapfinef. The Angels of light would no longer

have right to that title, without thefe. the jpi-

rits ofjufl men made ferfe^:, were improperly fo

ftyled, Heb. 12.25. had they not received this ac-

complifhmcnt of their nature. And the greater

degrees hereof we arrive to here, io much the

more fenfible anticipation have we of thofe di-

vine joys. And fure thus to partake with Angels
and Saints, is to be happy, and will be acknow-
ledged fo by all, whofe value and willies ofa Ma-
hometan Faradife render them not uncompetent to
eftimate thefe purer and refined pleafures.

2p. I F from hence we proceed to thofe out-

vpard effeBs, which are the refults of thefe in-

ward, we fhall find they are all full ofdelight and
fiitisfadiion. Courtefie and friendlinefs of B^-

havkur
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hdviouY does not only cafl: a glorious luftre round

about, attrad the eyes and hearts of others, but

it alfo reflefts with chearful and comfortable

gleams upon our felves. For, Man being de-

ligned by God for a fociable creature, hath fuch

propenfions and inclinations put into him> as are

proper to that end: and thefe are gratified and

pleafed, when we fo demean our felves, as may
anfwer thut intention, towards which nothing

can be more neceifary than this debonnaire and

gentle carriage. For that allures people to our

converfation, whereas the contrary roughnefs

frights and deters them, ( the churUlhnefs of a

i&^/sr/makes men they cannotJpeak to himy i Sam.

2 J. 1 7. ) it gives aman part oiNebuchadnezz^ars

fate, feparates him from among men, by forcing

them to withdraw from him ; and that the worft

part of it too; the hairs like Eagles feathersj and

the Nails like Birds clams, being much the lighter

degree of the inflidion, fit to pafs for drefs and
ornament, compared with that more deforming

difguife this rugged temper puts upon a man.
And as on the one fide, this morofity and four-

nel's ofhumour is very uneafie, fo on the other is

that form offawning and flattering compliance,

which fome call Civility : It obliges men in many"

eircumflrances to renounce their eafe, theii*

health, yea their underfl:andings too, and keeps^

them in fuch confl:ramt, that one may truly fay,'

a lefs meafure offelf-denial would ferve to confti-

tute aman a good Chriflrian, than an exaft Cour-

tier; whereas he that keeps himfelf in a juft

mean>
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mean, neither drives away one fort of company,
nor buys the other fodear ; He has a Standard-

meafure^by which to difpenfe his Civihties, vijx,

the quaUty and worth of the perfons ; and con-

founds not himfelf with thofe more unjuft and
mutable rules of their expedations. So in the

firft ot the inftances he keeps himfelf a Man,
whilft the other is in fome refped: a Beaft ; in

the fecond he preferves himfelfa Freeman, whileft

the other is a Slave : And fure I may refer it

to any mans decifion, which is the pleafanter

ftate/

30. NEXT for the Words, 'tis not to be
doubted but that calm and temperate Language
has the advantage of that which is paffionate and
rageful ; and that not only in refpedl of decen-

cy, buteafetoo; ofwhich there needs no other

teftimony, than that vifible perturbation and
uneafinefs obfervable in all who are under fuch

a tranfportation. So in like manner, when the

words are pertinent and weighty, they give not

only more fatisfadion to the hearer, but to the

fpeaker alfo : This may be judged by the contra-

ry difplacency men have at themfelves, when-

they are confcious to have fpoken impertinently

or undecently. By fatisfadion, I mean not

that vanity, which men too often affeft of (hew-

ing their parts, but a juft and fober complacency,

arifing from the confcience of having regulated

their difcourfe by the meafures of a \Vife man
and a Chriftian, the having faid that w hich may
be of benefit, but cannot be of mifchief to his

^'
Auditors.
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Auditors. And this furely is a much more real

pleafure than any can be had in the contrary

kind 6f dialeift. If to this it be objected, that

generally none are fomuch delighted with their

own difcourfes, asthej^who talk the moft vain-

ly and abfurdly: I anlwer, that even thefe are

not pleafed with the vanity and abfurdity ; their

pleafure refults from a miftake, fuppofing it to be

the quite contrairy. And this helps to evince, that

folid and prudent fpeaking gives fatisfadion/mce

even the fliadow and fidion of it can be made to

yield to it.

3 1 . LA S T L Y, for the Imployments, they

furely muft afford moft of contentment, w^hen

they are moft noble and excellent : they do fo at

the time, in the dired: line, they having more of

agreeablenefs to the nature and dignity ofa man

;

but they do yet more fo in the reflexion, when d

man looks back upon his day or weekfpent, and
finds his bufinefs has been worthy of him, it ex-

hilarates and revives him, enables him to pafs

his own approbation on himfelf, and as it were to

anticipate the jE^^^ he (hall one day receive from
his great Mafter. But he that gives himfelf

only the idle advertifem^nts of a Child, or fets

to the bafer drudgeries ol^Vice, cannot refled

without confufion : which is fo well underftood

by fuch perfons, that they are fain to take fancftu-

ary in a total Inconfideration, never daring to ask

themfelveSj What have I done? Which bears

full teftimony tO' the excellency and felicity

of ingenuous Imployments, fince they that de-

cline
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cline thole, are forced alfoto decline themfelves;

grow out of their own acquaintance and know-
ledge.

32. AND now w^hat objeftion can there lie

againft this duty, which is in all the parts of ir

fo advantageous and eligible, that it becomes

duty not only to God, but even 10 themfelves,

their ow^n prefent interefts and fatisfadion ?

Shall pleafure it felf lofe its nature^ adopt the

properties of its dired: contrary, and become irk-

ibme and abhorred, only becaufe 'tis twuited with
Obedience? Is there fo perfed: an Antipathy be-

nveen God and them, that 'tis impoilible they

ihould have the fame objeds ofdelight ^ Or can

no Joys have any tall with them, that are not

thecaufes and fore-runners of eternal forrows?

This were fuch a degree ofpervcrfenefs; as com-
mon Charity bids me not to exped ; and I fee

not what elfe can evacuate thepleaiure that at-

tends the improvement of tills Talent of Educa-

tion.

33. AFTER all this, I forefee it not im-

poilible that fome may plead an Exemiption from

this Obligation^ by affirming they want the

ground ofit, that they never had this Education,

lam not wilhngto fanfie there have been f)m.a-

ny unjuft and unkind Parents as may qualine

any confiderable number of Gentlemen for this

Plea : But to thofe few that can really make it,

I lliall not think the foregoing Difcourfe wholly

impertinent; for; by ihevvdng them the Advan-
tages of what they fay they thus want, it may in-

E cire
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cite them ( not to murmure at the negligence of

their Parents, but) to attempt the repairing of it

by becoming theirown Guardians; putting them-

ielves into DifcipUne, and by the ftrid Laws of

Reafon governing and rcftraining thofe Paffions,

which by the liberty of their Breeding have got

head, by this means fupplying to themfelves the

firftpart of Education: And the like may cer-

tainly be done for the latter alfo if they will

but depofitthat common error, of thinking it

more manly to be ignorant than to learn, and be

content to put themfelves in a courfe of Erudi-

tion, w^hich a man may do for himfelf in his Clo-

fet, as well as a Tutor may do for his Difciple in

a School ; and though he want many ofthole Ad-
vantages the other hath, yet 'tis poffible they may.
be in a good degree fupplied by that induftry and
defire, w^hich all thofe are fuppofed to have, who
are thus their own Pupils ; and there want not in-

ftancesof the fuccefs of them who have thus at-

tempted, but I confefs there are too few Examples
ofthe Attempt, men being apt to fit down con-

tentedly under this want; whereas let the fame
perfons have an entailed Eftate alienated from
them by any ad oftheir Fathers, they are not then

fo tame, but will ftruggle to the utm.oft to recover

their rights. Yet certainly an Ingenuous Educa-
tion is as properly the Birthright oidiGentkmmy
as any the moft firmly fetled Inheritance can be

:

Why fliould they then acquiefce in that fo injuri-

ous an Alienation, and not feek by all endeavours
oftheir own to retrieve this fo precious a Poffef-

fion? SECX



SECT. V.

Of the fecond advantage, Wealth^

T H E fecond Advantagewe are to con-

fider is that ofWealth, which that it

^^
is a blelling will I know readily be af-

fented to by all, mens defires and earneft pur-

iuits after it fufficiently evidencing the general

efteemishad ofit. Yet though the Conclufioa

be right, it is to be doubted many infer it not
upon due premifes. 'Tis not Riches fimply

confidered that are the felicity, much lefs thoie

luxuries, to which they are often made to mini-
' fter ; but they are like to a fertile ground, which
ifleft without culture, none bears fo rank Weeds,

V but ifrightly husbanded, yields abundant profit
;'

I
and thus to manage and improve them is not only

' the Intereft, but the Duty of all thofe to whom
God hath committed them/ this being the one
defigned Advantage, for which they were in-

trufted to them.
2. SEVERAL Improvements there are, of

which they are capable ; but before I proceed to

them, I muft mention one part ofDuty, as funda-

mental to all the reft. And that is the well huf-

bandmg of them ; not in a figurative but real

fenoe, the having fuch a provident care of thofe

E' ^' goods'
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goods and pofleffions, wherewith God hath bleft:

'

a Man^ as may fecure them from that Confumpti-

01I5 to which carelefiiefs and floth will infallibly

betray them. Thisfurelyis obligatory in many
refpefts. Firft, in Thankfulnefs ( I had almofl:

faid civility) toGod^ who having difpenc'd them
as a liberality, 'tis ingratitude, yea affront to

give them no regard. Secondly, injuftice to a
i

mans pofterity : He that has received a fair In-

heritance from his Anceftors, if he fuffer his fu-

pine negligence to cut offthe Entail, he defrauds

thoie that were to have fucceededhim in it, and
becomes tlut froul^kr of his own hou[ey towhom
Solomony Prov, 11. zp. affigns no other Inheri-

tame but the Wtnd^ which is indeed all fuch a

perfon is like' to derive upon his Iffue, the com-
mon air being oftentimes their only Patrimony.

Thirdly, m order to all thofe ends to which
Wealth was defigned by God, which depend on
this, as Accidents on their Subjeds^ and fo are

all at once evacuated and nulled by the diffipa-

ting of that wherein they are founded. All which
confiderations do naturally inforce upon men the

neceffity of a prudent managery.

5. THIS being fuppofed, and the perfon ha-

ving, as in our Law-forms is ufual, covenanted

toftandfeifedofthe Eftate, let us now fee what
are the proper ufes, to which it is to be limited.

IN the tirfl: place, we may rank that of Con-
tentednefs in his portion; which though to one
that isfetto wreftle with want it might feema
hard precept, yet to him that flows with abun-

dance
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dance it might bethought rather a needlefs than
difficult injun(Sion> ifexperience did not teftifie,

that contentment is oftentimes as great a ftraoger

in Palaces as Cottages.

4, Of this excellent both vertue and felicity,

there are two parts, the one a cliearful enjoyment
offo much of his Wealth, as may decently (I
fay n:^ vainly ) flipport him in that quality

wherein he is placed : God does not make Rich
men ;iich mere Conduitpipes of Wealth, that

they muft pafs ail^ without retaining any thing
; themielves ; but rather like the Earthy which
though fne conveys her fpriogs through her veins,

yet is aliowed to fuck in io much, as m.ay give
her a competent refrefhment ; and he that does

this moderately:, and with a thankful reflciflion

on that liberal Providence, which xhMsgi-ves him
dll things richly to enjoy^ i Itm. 6. 17, falfifiesno

part of his truft, >nor abuies his ftewardfliip ;

this being, as it
° were, the allowed Fees of his

Place, a Penfion allotted him by the bounty of his .

Lord,

5. THE other part of contentment is that,

by which the defires are terminated within the

bounds of his ov/n poffeilionsj and not {ijffered

to range wildly into other meos> like Ih^bs into

Naboth's Vineyardy ufing their Wealthy as Ang-
lers do their Fifli, to bait Hooks for more,

by making it an Inftrument of extortiag from
others ; which is fo great a guilt> that it near-

ly concerns them tofecure themfelves agaiiiftit,

by a perfed fatisfad:ion in w^hat is properly

E 3 - their
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their own. Nay, even in what is faid, there i$f

caution to be had, that there be not too eager

and vehement endeavours of multiplying it, and

that not only by an unlawful commixture with

other mens, which is the fin either ofoppreffioa

or fraud, but even from its own ftock, for that

may be covetoufnefs, and is furely a diredi op-

pofition to the divine difpenfation. For when
God hath given a man a full fortune, andby that

manumitted him from thofe carkings and fo-

licitudes to which needier perfons are expofed^

for him to make it his grand bufinefs to pro*

jed: how he may add to that heap, or in the

Prophets phrafe, Ude himself vcith thick clay,

'Hab, 2. 6. What is it but the degrading and
pulling himfelf from that Sphere wherein God
hath placed him, a voluntary fale of himfelf tq

the Gallies or Mines ? In this refped therefore J

may not unaptly apply that Exhortation which
the Apoftle makes in another/ Gal, 5. i. Stand

faji in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made yout,

free. Let not him whom God hath by a Gracious

and peculiar providence exempted frorn thi$

meaner fervitude, and vaflalage to the world, re-

iinquifli that fo valuable a priviledge, give up his

'ear to be bored by Mammon:, when God pro-

claims 2,'Jubile, Yet 'tis poffible the quahty of
feme mens Eftates may^e fuch, that they may
be capable of advancement by a rnoderate and
eafie laduftry, fach as may no way divert theni

from more excellent Imployments, but may ra-

|:her be a recreation than a toil : And in that

cafe
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cafe I know no obligation lies on them fotode-

fie an Improvement, as not to choofe a profitable^

before an expenfive divertifement? toipendthoie

vacant hours upon that, which remain by way of

overplus from more worthy defigns and enter-

tai imeats. But the perpetual foUicitous pur-

fair after more wealth, is certainly a culpable

inordinacy, as being inconfiftent with that con-

tentment and acquiefcence which is the duty of

every m.an for whom God hath thus liberal-

ly provided, and fuch as will befides be like-

ly to undermine another main part of this obliga-

tion,

6. SUCH in the next place we are to ac-

count the Charitable difpenfing of his ftore^ tq

fupply the indigencies ofwanting perfons ; which
furely is to be lookt on as the grand and moft

confiderable end of his receipts. God^ who is

the common Friend, as well as Father ofail men,

is not to be imagined fo partial, as to provide

pomps and luxuries for fome, and in the mean
time leave others deftitute of the neceffary fup-

ports of life ; yet if we look no deeper than the

vifible portions of Poor and Rich, there is no
evidence ofthe contrary. But when we examine

upon what Conditions and Provifo's that Abun-
dance is conveyed, we fhall have no temptati-

on fo to afperfe or charge God foGUJIjly : For

though we have not difpenfed fo immediately to

the Poor, yet he gives them as it were Bills of

Affignment upon the plenty of the Rich, a

right to be fupplied by them : fo that the dif-

fi 4 fSKQai
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ference feems to be only that of an Elder, and

Younger brethren ; the Elder ufually carries the

bulk ofthe Eftate, bat then that is charged with
provifionsfor the Younger; and if the quantity

of thofe be not diftindly expreftj but left in-

definitely, that Ad of Truft in the Father lays

the greater obligation on him,, not to deceive it

by too mean and icanty a diftribution ; fornov/

hioiief is become a Father to them, and there-

fore (hould proportion bis bounty by the ten-

dernefs and bowels of that moft affectionate re-

lation. And this may not improperly be deemed
onereafon, why among fuch multitudes ofcom-
mands of Charity in the Gofpeb there is yet

none that esprefly allots the proportion of our

Alras^ that by this ad of confidence, asitw^ere^

men might be obliged to the higher liberality:

Arid he that (hall make this Incentive to it, a pre-

tence toexcufe the want of it, is fure amoftcri«r

minous perverter of the divine intention, trea-

cheroufly countermining Gods facred arts, as if

twere not enough to rebel, unlefs in a further

conteaipt he affaulted him with his own weapons.

Certainly God never defigned Lazarms portion

fliOuld be made up only of the Crumbs from the.

Table \ For though indeed Dives is taxed that he
gave him not riiem, yet if he had, fuch a dole

mould lure never have refcued him from the

place oftorment. He Vv^ho reftsin a Rich mans
bofoni in Heaven, is to have fome proportiona-

ble treatment from thofe on Earth, fome more
liofpitable reception than a lying at the Gate,

^
'

'

fome
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fome better Chirurgeons than Dogs to c.

Sores; and diofe that refufe it him, muft Depiu-

fumed to contemn not only the La^army bat the

Abrahdm, yea the Heaven too that receives him,

fincethat vv^hich qualifies him for an admittance

there^ is not able to recommend Jiim to their leaft

regard.

7. I SHALL not attempt to proportion

mens Charities, fince God hath not ; yet there

are fome genera! meafures to be made to bound
them on the finking fide, that they fall not to too

Icandaloiis a lownefs ; which having been dons
alread y by a ^ better Pen, I fliall re- * Dr mm-
fer the Reader thither. But thofe mwdi

^
Pradi-

yet leave mens Compaffions full
^^ a^^^ini*

icopetogrow up to what greater height Gods
grace and mens exigencies ihall advance them:
And furely the latter may fom.etimes be fuch^^tliat

it will become every Rich man not only to rifle

his Coffers, pour out whatfoever his faperfliii-

ties have there amalfed, but alfo to defalk much
ofhis own accuftomed enjoyments, caufetheRa-

for to pafs even upon his whole Equipage, tc cat

off all Excrefcencies, all exuberant Exi .; aces,

thatfotheftreammay run the fuller in that one

channel which Gods providence thus cuts out for

it. Whether this may not be a proper feafon for

it, I leave every confidering perfon to judge, At
theprefent I Hiall befeech every man to whom
God hath given Wealth, fadly to ponder how
fcandalous a thing it will be for him vs^ho lias

i)een the Objed of fo great Bounty., to decline

the
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the being an Agent in any; to difcover himfelfto

have fuckt in nothing of the virtue, amidft fuch
an influence ofthe commodities ; and to deSe the

Example of that Liberality, by whofe cf[c£ts he
iivese But withal let him coniiderthe danger of
it alio, how dreadful a guilt ( and confequently

vengeance ) he draws upon himfelf, if he fliall

defeat this fo main end of his receipts. It is in-

deed a complication of many crimes not only
againft Man but God alfo : I Ihall inftance only
in two, moft generally decried,and yet moft emi-
nently contained in it, Unthankfulnefs, and
Falfenefs.

8. G O D in his wifdom difceming that Equa-
lity ofConditions would breed coniufionin the

World, has ordered feveral ftates, defigned fome
to Poverty, others to Riches, only annexing to

the Rich the care of the Poor; yet that rather

as an advantage, than a burden, a feed of more
wealth both temporal and eternal Now in

this divifion of men, thofe on' whom he hath
caufed the better lot to fall, can owe it to no-

thing but his gracious difpofal ; and therefore

had been certainly obliged to fubmit to any the

moft difficult tasks he fliould have difpenfed with
it. But now that in his great indulgence he has

fo tempered the command, as to render it not an
allay, but an enhancement ofthe mercy, he that
gives it only a bare taftlefs compliance, betrays

himfelfto want a juft fenfe ofit ; but he that flat-

ly refifts it, is in the moft tranfcendent degree

Ijarbaroufly ingrate. Isfay, I think I might have
' ':' ' '^ '

^

'

^ laid
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laid the charge higher, and called it malice; for

what beneath that can provoke a man thus to re-

fill his duty and intereft together ?

g. NOR is this all, 'tis alfo the greatefl:

Perfidioufnefs : Every rich man is, as I laid be-

fore? God's Steward, and particularly intrufted

to provide for the indigent parts of his Family,

fuch are the poor and needy. Now ifhe leave

therfi deftitute, andfuffer either his riot or cove-

toufnefs to feed upon their Portions, what more
deteftable falfenefs can be committed, not only

inrefpedofthem, whofe right he thus invades,

but ofGod alio, whofe truft he abuies? Many
other enormities there are in Uncharitablenefs,

which as fo many misfliapen limbs concur to the

piaking up this deformed Monfter ; but I fliall

fuppofe it fufficient to have pointed out thefe

two, which being the moft profeftly contrary to

ingenuity, I muft hope will carry a very aveaing

appearance to thofe who fo efpecially pretend to

that quality.

10. To this pofittve port of duty, the being

rich in good vporksy we find the Apoftle connects a

negative, i Tim, 6,1 j. Charge them that be rich

in this world that they he not high-mindady nor tn^ft

in uncertain riches. And we need not refort to im-

plicite faith in the Author, to perfwade us of the

great propriety and fitnefs of thefe cautions ; 'tis

too evident that Pride and Confidence are difea-

fes that ufually breed in full and opulent fortunes,

and as they fpring from the fame root, fo do they,

like neighbouring branches; mutually ilieiter
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and fiipport one another. Hethatishigh-^rnind-^

ed> abhors the fubmiffioa-Qf any forreigii depen-
dence, and therefore gladly anchors onziwthia^-
he can call his own ; and tbii^king his 'wealtli

moft properly lb, he has as great an- aptnefs, as

holy ^i*^ exprelles an averfion> to ^^..^iC-^ '^^iihk
hope, mdto fry to the fipic gold, I'l -t my confi^

dence. Job ^i. 24. On the ct' er ade- he that

truftsin his Wealth, is by that fortiSed in his

pride» It is Arifiotles obfervation. that wealth

makes CGntumdtopi^ and inlvjlent : which! pre-

fiime he infers not only froin experience,, but-

reafon alfo ; for tlie ground-work of humility

being thefenfe of impotence and defed, he that
aflumes a feifiy fficiency, undermines that ioxmr

dation^ andinitead ork ^ay..theB/f/?,: ofthe quite-

contrary temper: aii-haughtinefs and elation of
mind. A memorable example ofthis we have in

the inlblent reflexions of Nebuchadm^ar^ "Dm,^-

4.30. whichhadMathal ibdilmaiaconftquent/as,'

methinks, (liouid like Lofs wife remain a perpe-

tual monument to deter others from all approaches

towards the like vanity.

II. AND certainly it is a moil important

concernment of rich men, to fence themfelves

againft this double temptation ; to which purpofe

they can hardly find a more complete armour>

than what they may borrow from one fliortfen-

tence ofthe Apoftle, i Cor. 4.7. What hajl thou

that thou haft not received? Let them, look oil

themfelves as mere Receivers^ and then with
what pretence can they pride themfelves in that

wherein
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wherein 'bey are barely paffive ? Nay indeed if

it be tlirroughiy Icann d, thefe Receits imply caufe

ratlierv^fflmme than boafting^ the being filled

fiom anothers hand, is a lure Argument (and ta-

cit Reproach) of a natural and original empti-

nefs ; and if God have dealt fo liberally with
them, they may collect 'tis in compliance not

with their m.erits, but iniirmities ; his having

made them rich is a ftrong prefumption, he faw
them not prepared to be innocently poor : And
fure Pride muft be a fubtile Alchymift, that can

hence extrad matter of vanity, and might with
equal Logick have perfwaded the Jews to glory in

thofe indulgences, which were granted them only

for the hardnef oftheir hearts.

iz. IN like manner ifthey refled on their

riches as received, it renders tliem alfo a moft un-

fit objed ofTr///?, For if they .were given, they

may alfo be taken away. We hold all by that

old tenurey which the Lawyers ftyie Alodmm, be-

caufe it is from none but God : and his gifts ( of

this kind at lea{t)are never fo abfolute, as to ex-

clude power of revocation. He then that enjoys

a thing not upon right but bounty, muft ask his

benefador how far he is to prefume on it. And
ifthey v/ould do fo in this cafe, they vvould foon

be refoived how little confidence Vv'ere to bere-

pofedin wealth. They may hear G^^^ the great

Patron tell them by Solomon, that riches rmke

themselves vptngs, 'andfly
avpay as an Eagle^Frov.z j.

^. by Chrifl^' that the ireafureswhichtheyhyup

here are liable to the iVI^.^^, andrufi, and2hiev.es ^

and
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and by the ^Afoftle^ that they are uncertain riches.

Nay indeed, if they would but ask themfelves,

their own daily experience and obfervation, that

would bear the fame teftimony. Every day al-

moft gives fome renewed inftance of it. What
multitudes ofaccidents are there to which mens
goods are liable? A rough Wind, a tempeftu-

ous Sea finks at once the Merchant and his Ship:

an ill feafon, an hungry foil eats out the Huf-

bandman : and they who run not either ofthefe

hazards, thofe whom neither the water nor the

earth fwallow up, aFiremayyetconfume. And
can there any fecurity be fancied in that wealth,

which is thus a prey to each element fingle, and
yet more often to them united in man, to whofe
frauds or violences more have owed their impo-

verifhing, than to any ofthe former accidents ?

And now what greater infatuation can there be,

than to place a truft on that which is fo flitting

and unfteady, to lean on a broken reed, or in

Solomons phrafe, tofet ones eyes ufon that vphich is

mtf
1 5. B U T if by an impoflible fuppofition,

we Ihould imagine Richer to be as permanent, as

they are indeed tranfitory : yet unlefs they had as

-^^Stre-ngth asconftancy, they could with no
'reafori be depended on. He that ftays by lus

friend to the laft minute, ifhe have no power to

aflifl: him, is only a fpecSator, not a reliever of

his fufferings. And alas, how many miferies are

men fubjecft to, in which wealth can giVe themna
aid ! Is a man afflided in his body with pain ? Vm
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Mies are not a competent price for a minutes

eafe, an hours fleep. Is he perfecuted in his

Name with reproach ? 'Tis not whole hgots of

goldthat wall llop the mouth of Fame: nay of-

tentimes the obloquy is it felfmerely the proge-

ny ofhis wealth, that breeding envy, and envy
detradion. But ifthe fore lie yet deeper, if it be
the Sou>l that fuffers, that is yet farther removed
frompoffibility of reliefthis way. If it fuffer as

a flave under the dominion of fin, no treafure

can redeem from that vaffalage. Wealth does

indeed too often by adminiftring temptation

ftrengthen thofe chains, but it cannot break

them, as appears too evidently by the number of
fuch rich bondmen. If it groan under the guilt

of fin, labour under the terrors of an accufing

Confcience, alas! goldisno balm to a wounded
fpirit ; the luxuries which that has fupported

may help to pierce, but it has no power to heal.

Or laftly, if the Soul fall finally under the pu-

nifhment of fin, there is no commuting that pe-

nance, buying off that fmart .* Riches abufed

may indeed fwell the accompt, and multiply the

ftripes, but they can never bribe the remiffion of
any. The Wife-man hath alTured us this, Prov.

11,4. Richesprofit not in the day ofwrath. Nor
does this carry any oppofition to the counfel of

our Saviour, Luke 16. g, of making friends ofthe

Mammon of unrighteousness: for he refers not

there to any natural or inherent property of

riches, but only to that extrinfick and accidental

advantage may be made of them proportionably

to
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to what was faid before of the mjufl Steward^

whole dextrous managery was it that rendred

his Lords debts fo ufeful to him; not that they

had any proper innate vertue to feeurehim from
the neceffity either of begging or digging. And
therefore we fee Chrifts words run not lAanAn-
nunciative, but an Exhortatory ftyle : he tells

us not that ^Ummon fhall make us friends, but

excites us to make that our own care, and by a

prudent difpoliire to make it fubiervient to an
end above its native efficacy. But all this is fure

very reconcileable with that natural impotency

we have obferved in it. Wealth charitably dif-

pofed may have excellent effeds, but yet thofe

are to be afcribed to the Charity, not the wealth,

which ftill remains in itsown elfence the fame un-

adive lump in the Cheft^ that it was in the Mine,
like the heathen Deities, unable to proted its

moll: zealous Idolaters. As a further inftancc

whereof I may add that which will found very

like a riddle, that riches cannot deliver even from
prefent Want : which yet is demonftrably true

in all thofe rich Mifers, whofe bellies are lank,

while their coffers are full ; a fort of Tantalized

creatures, not peculiar only to this latter age,

for we find them defcribed by Solomoriy Ecclefiaft.

6,
' 2. A mAn to whom God hath given riches^ wealth

^nd honour^ fo that he wanteth nothing for hi€ foul

ofaU that he defireth, yet Godgiveth him notpwer
to eat thereof So unfignificant a thing is wealth,

.

that without the addition ofa new power, it en-

ables him not to receive the leaft benefit from it.

14.WHEN
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14. WHEN all this isconfidered, what is

there in wealth that can invite the leaft confi-

dence, fince it appears fo utterly unable to fecure

men in their moft important interefts:, nay to do
that which it moft immediately and moft colou-

rably pretends to, the keeping them from v/ant t

And therefore he that will not run himfelfupon
that fad defeat of being difappointed in his

trufts, failed in his greateft exigents, niuft look

out for fome firmer grounds whereon to build.But
alas ! our foil affords it not : all here below was
long fince pronounced, by one that wanted nei-

ther wifdom nor experience, tobeWnity. Such
mutations and viciffitudes attend all fublunary

things, that he that attempts to ereft any du-

rable fatisfadion on them, out-does the folly of

that
. abfurd archited Chrift mentions , and

builds not on the fmd, but water : and in this

fence the world is ftill under a deluge, not fo

much dry ground, as v/here a dove may reft her

foot.

15. WE are then driven by way of neceffary

refuge, to that which iliould be our voluntary

choice, to come home to the Jrk to flicker our

felves under his wings, where alone we may fe-

curely reft, and according to the advice which
the Apoftle fubjoyns to thefe cautions, to tn^fi in

the living God, And to do this amidft all the fe-

ducenients of Wealth, to fee throizgh all thofe

nlifts which the iumes of Plenty raife^and v/hileft

.

they enjoy the gift, to confide only in the Giver,

is indifpenfably the duty, and fliould be the care

F of
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of every one, to whom S. Paul dirt&s this charge,

Jil that are rich in this world,

16, AND fuch in the laft place are to take

notice of another branch oftheir obligation, and

that is to life that advantage which their Wealth
gives them, towards the exercife of Jemferance :

which indeed can never be known to be truly

fuch, but when there are opportunities and tem-

ptations to the contrary. He that hath nothing

W' herewith to maintain a Riot, leaves it doubtful

both to others and himfelf, whether his Abftinen-

ees be theeffefts of Poverty or Temper ; but he

that has all the fuel for Luxury, and yet permits

it not to kindle, he approves his Sobriety to be

indeed his Choice, not his fate. And this is a

mofi: excellent priviledge of Wealth : and

though 'tis to be doubted it fcarce finds room in

moft of our Catalogues, yet certainly it merits

a principal place, as being much the greateft of

all thofe, which refled only upon the perfon

himfelf. This refifting of Temptations is truly

that Heroick courage worthy of thofe that pre-

tend to Honour,fit to denominate a Gallant man,

I wifh thofe who feek that reputation by many
rafli and unwarrantable Adventures, would here

entertain their youthful Ardours, this being a

Fields' here they may be aflured never to want
Combatants. One while Gluttony prefents itfelf,

armed with the allurements ofa full and delicate

Table : and though one would think him but a

defpicable AlTailant, that has only the Kitchiu

for his armory, yet experience fliews us, thofe

edgelefs
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cdglefs weapons may vie with the keeneft for

the mortalnefs oftheir effedis. At another time
Drunkennef fends a Challenge by dehcious Li-

quor? cheerful and diverting Company, and that

not without menace ofinfamy to him, who fhall

own fo much religious cowardife, as to fear to

hazard his Sobriety in the encounter. Some-
times again L/// attaches him with the piercing

darts, the killing glances of a proftitute Beautyo

In the mean time jfride, the moft flie and trea-

cherous ofall the reft, is perpetually laying am-
buflies for him in the adorations of his Flatterers,

theVanityofhis Attire, and innumerable kinds

of Exceffes. And now what Knight-'Errand

would wiili for more Encounters? Or why
'fliould men range abroad to invite Quarrels,

whilft they tamely fuffer fuch Troops of ene-

mies to bid them daily defiance ? 'Tis, they fay,

diMaxim among the Swordmeriy ^\\2Xhethat has

once been baffled-, is ever after an incompetent Chal-

lenger : I wilh it might have this one fober appli-

cation, that men would fjfpend all other Duels.,

till they have righted themfelves on their Vicesj

and by fome fignal Conquefts redeemed them-

felves from that obloquy and defamation, which
thefe mean, yet infuking Adversaries have expo-

fed them to.

17. HAVING fliewed what Ufes are duly

tobemadeofPF^^/;/?, letus now.look back, and

confider whether any of them be ordinarily dif-

cernible in fracfice. And here we Ihall m.eet

with one fort of men, who ftumble at the very -

F z threihoidj
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threfliold, that fail in that Hrft part of duty^ on
which all the reft depend ; I meari thofe who by
afupine negligence fuffer their Bftates to moul-

der arid corifume infenfibly, for wantofaneafie

infpedion and overfight. Offoch asthefe former

Ages have afforded inftailces, and doubtlefs the

prefent alfo, though the number of the luxuri-

ous wafters do now fo overwhelm them;that they

are the lefs difcernible. And though this feem

to be the efFe»5l only of floth, yet certainly there

are other concurrents to it, generally thefe two

:

lirft fuch an overweening of their wealth, that

they think it inexhauftible ; and fecondly an opi-

nion that it is a mean and peafantly thing for a

Gentleman to give himfeif the trouble of looking

aifter his fortune. The motives are too ridicu-

lous to deferve a confutation ; but in the mean
time it cannot but extort pity, to fee Families

ruined by fuch vain whimfies. And what tole-

rable account can fuch a Parent give to his beg-

ger'd Off-fpring, to whom 'tis very likely hemay
propagate the pride and floth which made the

mere managery of an Eftate too hard for him,

and yet withal bequeaths them the fadder toil of

getting one? Nay, what account can he give to

God, from whom he received it, in order to fe-

veral ends, if he thus at once defeat them all ?

'Twas a Command to the JewSy that ihtyfhould

not cut down Fruit-treeSy though it were for fo

neceffary an ufe as to advance a Siege^Deut. 20. i^.

But this is the hewing down .that Stock, from
which fo much good Fruit fhould fpriag, and

that
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that without any pretence cither of neceflity or

reafon.

18. OUR next view will prefent us with
another fort of ferfonj who as much tranfgreffes

the duty of contentednefs in both the parts of it.

'Tis no prodigy to fee men, whom God hath af-

forded the portion of the rich, fcarce to allow

themfelves that of the poor ; fo letting their eje

be evil^Y^Xi to themfelves, because God is good.

The Egyptims v/ere fuch jealous Reverers of

thofe Creatures which they worfliipped, that he

that violated them was in danger of ftontng->i..xod.

8. 26. So thefe men who have fet up their Wealth
for their God, pay it fo much veneration, that as

they are impatient to have it invaded by others,

fo they are afraid to offer the leafb violence to it

themfelves. They have Inflirined it to receive

their adorations, and it is now become Sacriledge

(indeed the only one they fcruple) to debafe it to

the fupply of their neceffities. They are ftrange

aufterities which the Votaries of this Deity will

endure, even beyond the mortifications of the

moft rigid Jfcetuk, Their whole lives are a per-

petual contradiction to all the appetites of Na-
ture ; yet alas ! that infers here no compliance

with thofe of Grace, but as if they meant to fet

up a Third party in the world, they equally op-

pole thefe. And now he that thus opprelTes him-
felf, no wonder if he do the Uke to others, if he
extort the utmoftthat either power or fraud can

wring from any. And that this work may not be

retarded;he is provided of variety of inftruments

F i for
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for it. Sometimes Bribery muft give him a legal

colour to rob his neighbour. Or if a Witners

prove a better/^^/-B'£?;^^A than the Judge, Subor-

nation fhall do the bufinei's. Sometimes Extor-

tion {hall prey upon a needy Creditor, and that

not only with the flovi^er gnawings oftheCanken
but with the more ravenous devourings of the

Vulture. Sometimes the Rack is brought out

j

and a poor Tenant faftned on it^ and there fo

ftrained and diftorted, that he can never knit

again to any competent fubfiftence. Sometimes

again a poor neighbouring Prodigal fhall be fpur-

red on to farther riot, fed v/ith money, that fo by
a forfeited Mongage ht may feife on his Eftate^

In a word, 'twere endlefs to reckon up all the en-

gines ofrapine v/hich this greedy Invader hath iii

his magazine. And offuch a one I prefume every

mail W' ill pronouncCj that lie notorioufly violates

the precept of Contentedncfs.
^ ip. BUT though this be the groffeft, yeti$

he not the only TranfgrelTor. There is ^Xhmo-
ther more plaufible fort, who though they do
not thus feek to encreafe their wealth at other

mens cofts, yet do it too much at their own;
w^hofe Brains are mere forges of Projeds, perpe-

tually hammering out fome new Contrivance for

gain, that continually travel in birth ofTome
frefli Improvement, foffer all the pangs and
throwsofacarking folicitude inpurfuit of it. I

know this piece of Co-vei-oufr/ef hath better luck

than the refl:, and palTes for a creditable thing,

under the fpecious name ofgood husbandry ; but
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fureifit be throughly penetrated, it will appear

no lefs oppofite to Contentment than the for-

mer. Nor can that guilt be invaded by thofe

that fay, they feek to advance their Fortunes,

notoutoftheMifers defign of hoarding up, but

out of the more generous purpoie of living more
fplendidly. For fure he that covets more to

fpcndj is as little contented in his portion, as

he that covets more to lay up: he that thinks

his Table too fcanty? his equipage too low, is

as far from being fatisfied, as he that thinks his

land too little, his bag too empty. So that

'tis apparent thefe arrows come out of the

fame quiver, though they be lliot at feveral

marks.

20. AND between both thefe motives of

griping, no wonder ifthe Duty cfAlms-giving be

crowded into a very narrow compafs. That ex-

cellent vertue of Charity has indeed much of

the Image and imprefs of Chr'tft upon it : but the

World has given it a further kind of conformity

with him than he ever defign'd, its crucifixion

between Covetoufnefs and Luxury, being the

counterpart of his hanging betn^ecn the Thieves,

There wants only one member of the parallel,

the breaking the legs of thefe Mdefaciorsj which
God knovv^s our Souldiersj nay many armies of
them have not been able to do. The many in-

ftances thefe times have given of the diddendii^

fipatlon ofmens Idolized heaps, have not yet fo

difciplined the Worldling, as to perfwade him
to lay lif hu treasure in heaven. And the loud calls

"

• ^ P 4 ,

.rf
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ofGod to weeping and mournmgandgirdmgvfith

fackcloth, have moft prepofteroufly been Eccho-

ed back with the louder noife ofmens revelhngs,

and v/ild jollities. And then they who thus

defpife the judgments of God, are very unlike-

ly to compaflionate the miieries of men, and I

doubt there are many who thus anfwer the cha-

rader ofthe unjuft J/^<^^^, Lukei^. that neither

fear God nor regard man, nay that far outgo him
in inexorablenefs of temper. He was to be

w^rought upon by importunity ; but fo petrified are

thefe mens bowels, that: no prayers nor tears

can diifolve them. 'Tis a much eafier task to

dig Metal out of its native Mine, than to fetch

it out ofthe covetous mans Coffer. The Earth,

though flie hide, yet ihe guards not her treaiiire,

"^tis acceffible to the indultry of any that will

fearch for it: but he likp an Irgm ftands Gen-

tmel about his/ and founds an alarm upon the

remoteft appearance of a poor fuppliant. With
what jeaioufie does he eye any that he can but

fancy to come upon that ungrateful errand, and

then hov/ many arts has he to prevent tlie af^

fault ? Or if by fome extraordinary Gharm all his

eyes have foflept at once, that he happen to be

furprized, yet he has fo many weapons ofdefence,

that the ailailant fliall gain little by it, but the

(liamc of an open repuife, being liire to find

him impregnable. As for the Vok^tnaryy he has

fo many expenfive lufts to maintain, that he has

difficulty enough how to gratifie all them in the

diftribution of his wealth : they are competi-
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tors to each other, yet joyn to keep out that

which would be a common one to them all. He
that grudges not the wildelt profufions of his

wealth, yet thinks an Alms will undo him. 'Tis

the grand bufinefs of his life to contrive ways of

expence ; yet when any objed of Charity pre-

fents one; he becomes thrifty on the fadden, like

the SenfitivefLmt flirinks at that touch, and that

open hand of his clutches as faft, as iffome con-

vulfion had Gontrad:ed it. Thus totally have men
forgot upon what terms their wealth was given

them, and thereby like miferableChymifts, ex-

traft Poyfon out of Cordials, a Curfe out of a

Bleffing. Riches were defigncd by God to be

fubfervient to that Compaffion which he has im-

planted in humane nature : but now they are be-

come the means of fupprefling and eradicating it.

Rich men look upon poor, as if they were crea-

tures of another j^ectes, things wherein they

were perfeftly unconcerned. 'Tis Strad^'s fan-

cy, that there is fuch a fymfathy raifed between
' two Needles touched by the fame I^oadflonej that

ferfons at the greateji dijlance tnay by the consent of

their motion maintain a correfpondency, I fliall

not undertake for the truth of the Experiment,

but however methinks 'tis matter of reproach to

us, that thefe inanimate creatures (hould have

fo much obfervable accord, as to give pretence

for fuch a conjed:ure, whileft men who have fo

many undoubted principles of union both from
nature and grace, have quite extinguiflied all ef-

feds of them. That too many have fp^ theie

needs
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needs no other evidence than the many unfuc-

cour'd extremities of the Poor. For how elfe

can it become poffible, that one rank of men
fliouldgluttonize, and another ft^rve? That he
that thinks it death to endure either the v/ant or

moderation of a Meal, fliould never confider

what are the gripings of the ftiil empty fto-

mach? that he fliould without all regret fee his

own humane nature pining and languifliing in

theperfon of his poor brother, whileft in him-
felf 'tis oppreft with the quite contrary excelles,

and might be relieved in both by a more equal di-

ftribution?

21. AND now who can fuiRciently deplore

the wants ofthe Poor, (liall I fay, or rather the m-
humanity ofthe Rich ! This furely is the fadder

ipeftacle of the two : the one only fuffers, the

other fins. And that fuffering too may end in

eternal refrefliment? whereas the other in endlefs

torment, l^az^nrmrejls in ^Abrahams bofom,wh.Q\\

the uncharitable Gluttonfries in perpetual flames.

And oh that this were throughly weighed, that

they would confider that every degree of unmer-
cifulnefs theyfliew toothers,revertswith a reboun-

ded force upon themfelves ! Alas, 'tis not fo much
the poor mans body, as their own fouls, that fue

for their alms. And whenever they fliut up their

bowels ofcompafEon from the one, what do they
but o-(pes^yl^€{p TccfjLGicc, feahip Gods Hore'joufes and

treafuries from the other? When they deny the

crimes from their table, they deny themfelves a

'drop of wafer to cool their tongues o '

zx. BUT
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22. BUT I fear this of lUiberality maypafs
for a moderate crime in this Age, wiien fo many
are guilty ofanother fo far tranfcending it. For

dp we not fee divers, who inftead ofabating their

Exceifes to relieve the poor, do mdntatn their

Riot upon them ? Ifthe defperate Debts of poor

Tradefmen were examined, I doubt not this

w^ould appear a fad truth. 'Tis become fo faflii-

pnable a thing to run into Scores, and fo un-

failiionable to pay them, that he is fcarce thought

well-bred, that has not bankrupted one at leaft

ofeach Trade he deals with. Their only care is

to get credulous Merchants, who folong as they

truft ftoutly ihall have fair words, but if once

their faith fail, then, as if the Sohfidia^z dodrine

had ftretcht itfelf into Traffick as well as Di-

vinity, they are pronounced Reprobates, and as

folicitoufly avoided as the Separatifi fliuns a per-

fon whom he is pleafed to call carnal. Pofterns

and obfcure palfages are contrived on purpofe

to efcape them ; fo that a poor Creditor muft

give many days, nay moneths attendances, be-

fore he can fo furprife a Gentlemcin-> as to come
but to ask his own ; and then the beft return he

ufually meets with, is fomx empty promifes to

bribe a delay. But fometimes he fares much
worfe, and as if 'twere a crime not to ftarve fi-

lently, he is reviled and reproached, and harfli

and contumelious language become his only pay-

ment. It has been received as a Maxim, Ihat

voe ^.re all kind to our oven creatures : But this cafe

fliews 'tis no univQxfal rule; for thofe who thus
'

'
" inake
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make poor men, are of all others the moft bar-

barous to them iii their poverty. But let thofe

who thus fliuifle off their Reckonings with men,

remember that there will come a day, when they

fliall not be able to decline their Accompt to God.

And v/ith what horrour and confufion muft they

appear at that Audit, when they lliall be charged

not only with the mifpending their own ejftates,

but other mens, the having added robbery to un-

mercifulnefs ?

23. IF in the next place we fliall refleft on

the Apoftles caution of not being high-minded or

trusting in uncertain riches^ we muft turn to our

Bibles to be fatisfied there was ever any fuch

charge given, there is fo little of it to be read

in mens pradices. Humility is a plant, that is

carefully weeded out of all rich grounds, ac-

counted a mean degenerous quality, that like

Treafon attaints the blood, and forfeits Nobili-

ty. Gentlemen, though they are for the moft

part very guiltlefs of the Pharifee's abftinence,

the frjling twice a week^ do yet tranfcribe the

worfe part qfhis copy, the thinking they are not

like other men, and believe it a juftice they owe
their birth to do fo. They have mounted them-

felves aloft, and looking down from thofe Pina-

cles of Honour, all below feem little and con-

temptible, creeping things of the Earth, Worms
and no Men. I am not fo for confounding ofQua-
lities, astoexaft they fliould choofe their Inti-

mates and Companions out of the loweft rank.

I
know Prudence as well gsPricJeh^sdrawria

Partitiqa-
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Partition-wall between them ( though perhaps

the latter has raifed it to an unneceffary height

)

but I wifli it might be remembred;, that as the

Precept of Not eating Blood was defigned not

for it felf, but as an Hedge againft Murder, fo

that juft diftance, which Order recommends be-

tween the Noble and the Mean, is valuable only

as a fence againft bale and ignoble pradices ; true

greatnefs confifting in defpifing not the perfbns,

but the vices of the vulgar. Yet here alas ! the

fcene is quite changed, and many who look the

moftfaftidiouflyontheone, will yet mix freely

with the other ; and while' they foar the high-

eft in the opinion oi their fuperiority, do yet

ftoop to the fordid beftialities of the moft abjedl

ofmen. Nay;, indeed this Lure does fometimes

make many of them defcend even from their

pundilioes, and thofe who at another meeting

muft have look'dfor no other treatment but what
St. J^^^^i" defcribes, Jam, 2. 3, Stand thouthere^

or fit here under my foot-fioolj fliall in the rounds

ofgood fellowfhip be equal with the beft : fuch

a Leveller is Debauchery, that it takes off all

diftindions. But in the mean time how great a

fliame is it, that fuch vicious motives {hall have

force enough to make them thus degrade them-

felves, when all the Engagements of Chriftianity

are not able to do that which is much lefs, to

abate anything of thofe tumours, thofe fwelling

conceits of their own greatnefs or ( in the Ffai-

;;?//?' s phrafe) to make them know themfehes to be

^ut^lenl
24. NOR
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24. NOR has the other branch of the cau-

tion any better fuccefs among them. 'Tis iit

many of them too difcernible, that they place

th2.t'Irufli?t ur/certam Kichesy which theyfliould

repofe only in the living God ; fo making his

Gifts his Rivals, and raifing him a Competitor

even of his own Bounty. For this we need no
other ways of probation, than only to examine,

whether it is, that in any cafe of diiEculty or

diftrefs they make their earUeftand mofl: impor-

tunate addrelfes, for there we may conclude theni.

to fix the greatejft confidence. And I fear 'tis

too apparent, that where v/ealth makes but any
the (lighteft pretences, promifes the leafl: aid^^

though but remote, and at thefecohd hand, it

hasmoft of their applications. Thus in cafe of

Difeafe, they whofe plenty enables them for the

coftlier methods of cure, is not their firft refort

thither ? Do not their Fees fly fafter than their

Prayers ? And are they not much hafl:ier to in-

vite the Phyfician than the Divine ? Nay, in-

deed the latter is fcare ever admitted, till the'

former have forfaken them ; a flirewd indication,

where their prime hopes are built. So again iri

any difaftrous event, the firft Eflay is whether

Mony will heal the Wound. He that is un-

der the difpleafure of a Superior, fecks to ap-

peafe by Prefents, or buys the friendfhip of a

BUflmy ABs I z. 20. to mediate for him. He that

is brought before a Tribunal, endeavours with

the fame golden Engine to draw oif his Profe-

1

eutor, to bend and incline his Judge. He whofe

|

Wealth'
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Wealth makes him purfced as adefirable Prey,

expeds his fafety even from that Vy^hich is the

original of his danger ; and as if Hke a Scorpion it

alone could cure its own fting, tries whether a

part will fecure the whole. And in the mean
time no attempt is made to call in God to their

refcue; asifhewerean Idle unconcern d Specta-

tor of humane affairs, or fo inconfiderable an
Ally, as not to be worth the care of engaging
him on their fide. Nay even in their latt and
dreadfuUeft danger, many feem not to quit their

dependence on their Wealth ; fome lejtamentary

Charities muft then do wonders for them, and
pafs for all thofe Fruits of Ke^entancCy w^hich

Ihould fecure them from the Wrath to come.

Even thofe that have drunk the blood of the

Poor, fufferedthe moft of it to incorporate into

their Eftates, think by difgorging fome fmall

part of it ( which perhaps lies crude, not yet fo

digefted) in a Legacj/y to eafe their confciences

:

fo adapting their Reftitutions to their Rapines,

only in this one refped, that thofe as well as

thele are ofanother mans goods ; they never com-
mencing till death hath dilTeized them of all pro-

priety, as if the Imquity of the Fathers were in

this fence to be vijited tipn the Children. Thus
their Wills become their only Pafs-port, to con-

vey them to ^Abraham's bofom, and by thus ca-

joling the Poor at parting, they truft to extin-

guifh the clamours ofall former oppreffions, and
in fpight of Solomon will hope, that RichesfhaU

profit tn the day of wrath. It will not here be

per-
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pertinent to inquire how many other objeds of
Truftthey have, which divert them from that

one, to which the Apoftle dircifts them. It may
fuffice in general to fay, that none can be fuppo-

fed indeed to trujt on the living G<?iy but thofe who
by fincere piety qualifie themfelves for his prote-

dion ; according to which meafure 'tis to be fear-

ed many even ofthe faireft pretenders will be ex-

cluded.

%^\ IF now we proceed to the //jf/? part ofthe

'Rieh mms'Diity^ tl\Q cxttcift of Temperance^ we
may without an Mgur divine the return ofthat

Inqueft. For it having formerly appeared, that

they turn that ftrcam, which fliould flow in Cha-
rity, to make the fuller current for their Luxury,

*tis vifible they are far from defigning any felf-

deniat But if that inference were not proof

enough of it, they daily give us ocular demon-
ftrations: What fludious provifioHS do they

make for the flelh tofulfil the lujls thereof^ B.om,'

.15. 14. Nature aifofds not Meat delicate enough^

for their palats; it muft beadukeratedwiththe
coftly mixtures ofArt, before it can become G^;^-

tile nourilhment. And in this they are arrived to

fuch a nicenefs, that Cookery is become a very

myfterious Trade, the Kitchin has almoft as

many Intricacies as the Schools. And the quan-

tity of their Meat is not lefs extravagant than

the kind : One that did but examine their Bills

of Fare, would think the Dogs appetite were

the Epidemick Difeafe among them, if he did

notconfider they had Eyes to be fed as well as

Bellies.
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Bellies. Nor will they be fo Ununiform, as not

to have their Drink bear a full proportion with
their Meat; and 'twere well if it did no more^

! that their Drinking had but thofe fet hours of

their Meals, that fo there might beatleaft fome
Intervals and Paufes in their Debauches ; where-
as now many perfons allow themfelves no
longer Intermiilions than may juftqualifie them
for^ new Excefs; recover their wits only fo

far, as may put them in capacity of lofing them
again.

2(5. BUT befides thefe, there is mother fort

offrovijionfortheflejh-, ofwhich they are nolefs

folicitous> and whicii many buy in at very deaf

rates. The embraces of a wife are as naufeous to'

ithem, as Mmna to the Jjraelkes. 'Tis Variety

they hunt after ; and fo they might have the Turk's

Seraglio, they would not ftick to take his Maho-
^metmifm withdX. Nay if that were as agreeable

I to their Reafon to believe, as to their inclinations

< to imbrace, they would certainly reckon it a con-

fiderablepartof the prize, as that which to the

prefent poffeffion fuperadds a liberal reverfion of

: thofe brutifli delights, and would think they had
made a very commodious Bargain, to have fo

exchanged the Chriftians prefent purity, and.

future Heaven.

27. T O' ail thefe ExceiTes, that of their ^f/-

/'^r^/doesperfe«5ily cofrefpond: fOmuchcoftTfo
much bufinefs goes to it, that one may almoft is?

cheaply and eafily rig out a Ship, as fet out 4

IGentkmum m his compleat Equipage. How
G many
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?many Artificers go there to the piecing him up
He that lliould affign him one to each Limb/ f^

would much contrad: the number, which is in-

deed fo great, that ifit were computed 'twould

be found it conftituted moft of the Trades in a l|

Common-w^eakh. A ftrange difproportion, that-

1

the Little World fliould fo m-uch outvie the

Greater; and a lively inftance it is of the multi-

plying faculty of Vanity, that can improve'^Na-

tures fimple neceffity of covering, to fuch an
exorbitant excefs, and has nurft up thefirftEigr

kaves to fuch a luxuriant growth, that the Her-

cmu^Oaksy which ^JAeU tells fuch wonders of,

are but a kind of Pigmy-plant to them that thus

over/pread the World, aiid from covering of

Shame, are grown to (liadow and darken Reafon

itfelf, lb creating a (L?5f^r^/nakednefsywhilft they

hide a Natural.

28. T O all the reft we may add their S^i?r/^^

and Kecrcations y the expenfivenefs whereof is no-

way inferionr to all the former. Gaming^ like

a Quick-fand, fwallows up a man in a moment

;

and how many fuch Wrecks have thele lattei^

Ages produced ? Hawks^ and Hounds:, and Horfesy

&c. are fomewhat flower devourers, yet as they

are managed by fome, tend much to the fame
end : lb that me thinks fuch men feem to make
the fame menace to their Eftates, whkhGoliah
did to D.avidy i Sam, ij^ 44. I vplli give thee to

the folds of the air^ and to the heajis ofthe field.

Such vaft numbers ofthem they have, and thofe

kept with fiich nicenefs and curiofity, as if they

had
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had a defign to debauch the poor animals, and in-

fed: them with their luxury. 'Tisnow no news
in the Uteral fence, to have the ChtUrens bread

given to Dogs \ and it may within a while be as

little, to have riot only their Children, butthem-

felves want it. For Prodigality is ofthe nature

of the Vipen and eats out the bowels of that

Wealth which gave it birth; and IB^ons fate

was both Emblem and Story, to he eaten ufwhh
his ovpn Dogs,

2p. W E h^ve feen now how much their Fra-

c?/c^ fwerves from their I>^^^ : Let us next a lit-

tle confider, whether they might not be happier^

ifthey were regulated by it. Andfirft. aprudent

overfight of their Ifates is fure far from being

fuch an oppreffing burden as fome are w illing to

fancy it. For if it be moderate, and fuch only

I recommend, it is fuppofed to exclude all pain-

ful and difquieting folicitudcs, and then it be-

comes only of the nature of a Divertifement,,

helps them off with fbme of thofe fpare hours,

whofe emptinefs becomes their Loadg and which
they would elfe be in pain, and probably at no
fmall coft to difpofe of And I fee not why it

fhould not be full as pleafant at the inftant, to

talk oftheir own affairs, as ofother mens;(which
yet are the ufual entertainment of thofe that neg-

left their own ; ) to take up Accompts at home,

as Reckonings at the Tavern: And I am fure 'tis

much more fo in the confeqiiences of it, as much
as Peace is above Difcord and Tumult, Plenty

above Indigence and Neceffity.

G z 30.NEXT
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30. NEXT for Contentment, uiiiverfal oon-

fent llipcrfedes the labour of proving that a hap-

pinefSj it being unanimoufly accorded to be the

Ehxir and Quinteifence of all that pretends to

that title; to be to all thefe outward thingS; as

the Soul is to the Body, that whichanimates and
infpirits them, without which they are but dead,

yea noifome carcaffes; preffures inftead of enjoy-

ments. This is the true Fhilojofhers flone, that

tarns all it touches into Gold; the poor man is

Rich with it, and the Richeft poor without it.

Whoever therefore defires to improve his Eftate,

let him begin his culture or husbandry upon his

miiid, plant there this Tree of Life, the fliade

whereofwill yield him a perpetual refrefhment,

'twill make him always as Rich as he defires to

be; and he certainly knows not what he asks,

that demands more.

31. THE next Duty that of Liberalityy

may perhaps be thought not to have fo amiable

an afped: ; but it is only by thofe who look upon
it through falfe Glaffes : men generally confider

it as a piece of fpiritual rapine, an Engine framed

by Divines to force open their CoflFers, and plun-

der them without a War. But ifthey would but

turn the right end ofthe Ferfpecfive, 'twould then

have a quite contray appearance; they would
difcernthatit is the means to multiply, not di-

•

minifli their ftore, a more profitable way ofufu-

ry than any the grecdieft Extortioner hath ever
,

found out. 'Tis alendingtotheLordy Frov. ip.

17. whofurelyis the moft folvent Debtor any

man
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can deal with, and one who never makes fcanty

retributions. This lam confident might be at-

tefted eventually true by all thofe who have at-

tempted to make the experiment. The only pre-

judice that can lie againft their Teftimony is the

paucity of thofe that have fo attempted ( and

would to God men would confpire to folvethat

Objeftion ) for were all charitable perfonsfum-

monM to give in their accounts, I doubt not it

would appear their bounty had enriched, not im-

poverilhedthem. ' lamfurel have met wathfe-

veral remarkable inftances of it, but never yet

w^ith one to the contrary : and therefore if either

reafon or prefident may have force, he that confi-

ders but rightly his own temporal Intereft cannot

but have appetite to this Duty, in refped ofhim-

felf. And yet where there are many bowels, this

is but a faint inducement compared with that

w^hich arifes from the calamities of the perfons

to be relieved. The w^ants of the Poor are loud

and paffionate Orators, fuch as cannot mifs to

work upon any, on whom covetoufnefs hath not

firft wrought the unhappy MetamorfhofiSj of

turning them into ftone. And thefe having once

conveyed into a mans mind acompaffionate re-

gret, himfelf groans under that preffure, vvhich

he fees crufliing the other : and then what can be

more pleafant than by a feafonable charity to cafe

both ? None doubts ofthe Receivers delight,but

flire that is Ihort ofthe Givers, by how much the

interior fenfe is more fubtile and acute than the

I"exrerioro Would God thofe who make it their

Q I TradQ
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Trade to hunt after pleafures, would try but this

One piece of Epicurifm, and then I doubt not,

they would acknowledge that all meat is infipid,

compared with that?which they eat with the poor

mar s moath ; the moft Iplendid app>arel fordid

aic inglorious, in relpedt ofthat they wear upon
his back; and all pteafures and recreations joy-

lefsand mieafie, ballanced with thofe tranfcen-

dent delights which attend the exercife of Ghri-

ftian liberality.

32. NOR have they in the next place any

reafontoiuipeftthe Apoftle treacherous to their

prefent intereft, whenhefeeks to difpoil them of

that either Frule, or confidence, which theip

Riches are apt to create. For the fornier 'tis

ceriiain all haughty perfons may very properly in-

terrogate thenifelves in that form, we BndWifd.

5. 8. What hath Fride profited tMj or what good

hath Rkhes with our vauntmg broughtm ? It would
furely puzzle the moft experienced man to define

what there is in Pride, that can afford any felici-

ty. The utmoft that can be pretended is, that it

is a lively chearful thing to have good thoughts

ofonesfelf; but he that can in earneft nxake this

plea for Pride, does in juflice owe as fair an en-

comium to BedUm : for according to this meafure

that contains the happieft people, there being

thofethat are the moft highly rapt in the opinion

pf their own Excellencies. Yet fure we fliould

judge him in good Eledion for the place, that

fhouW look upon it with appetite. But admit

this might indeed pafs for a pleafure^ yet it is the

paren|
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parent of a far greater uncafinefs, andlikea car-

cafs breeds a worm that devours itfelf. For he
that looks ^ on himfelf with fuch reverence, ex-

ails that all others fliould do fo too? and when
he fails in that aim (as none fo frequently does,

as the proud ) what difquiets and impatiencies is

he under ! inch as infmitely overwhehu all the

pleafjre of his vain complacencies. A little dif-

refped from ^''if'r^^^^i is able to evacuate all Ua-
mans profperity. Such a Cheat and ImpoPcor

is Pride, that whilfl- it pretends to exalt, it de-

bafes ; whiift it elevates a man above others, it

really fubjecls him to them, puts him in their po-

wer to torment and cruciate, and whiift it m^kes
fliew ofadvancing, 'tis but in the fame manner
that the Rack extends the ftature by diflocating

the Joynts. And then I hope 'twill be no un-

friendly oiEce to perfwade men , to keep them-

felves from that Engine of pain, or to recom-

mend to thern fuch an humility of m.ind, as may
preferve them in that fecurity and compoiednefs,

which is fundamentally neceffary to all true hap-

pinefs.

5 3. T H E very fame judgment is to be made
ofthe other Branch of the Caution , the not trujt-

ing in uncertain Vetches-, but in the living God :

which is moft vifibly every mans prefent concern-

ment. He that can entertain a doubt of it, let

him but fall into the hands offome treacherous

or but impotent perfon, that ihall in fome impor-

tant affairs betray his truft, or deceive his hopes,

and then 1st him tell me whether it be not a mans
G 4 iipmedi-
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immediate and moft prefling Intereft, to build his

confidences on the Rock, not on the Sand. No-
thing but the amazing exigei][ciQ5,ofa. finking man
can excufe the folly pfcj^-tching at Reeds ^ but he

that fliould deliberately elecft fuch Supporters,

would be thought as mad, as he is lure to be mi-

ferable. Yet this is but the faint and imperfect

Emblem of him who refts upon his Wealth *

whereas on the other fide he thait ftielters himfelf

iiriderthefhadowof the Almighty, is pofleftofa

mpft inexpugnable Fortrefs. For how can he fail

offecurity that has Omnipotency for his Guard,

or be deluded in his trufts, that depends on Truth'

itfelf? Let thefe fo diftant ftates be compared^and

thenfurel iliallnot need to anticipate any mans
judgment, but may leave him to pronounce ori

which fide his Intereft as well as Duty lies in this

particular.

34. L A S T L y, Temfermce alfq putg in her

claunto Fleafiivcj which I prefume thofe will be
furetorefift, who place that wholly inthefatis-

fafiionof the fenfual appetite. Yet I believe

one might take even thefe men in fuch a feafoa,

when they lliould be forced to give up their ver-

dia for it. Come to the G//f/-/-tf;? when he is la-

bouring under the load of an overcharged fto-

mach ; to the Drunkard when his mornings qualm
is revenging on him his laft nights debauch ; to

the////?/^/perfon, when the torment ofhis bones

admoniflieshimofthe fins of his flefli: and then

ask them whether 'Ter/^pera^ce hQnotmoYQ^lc^-
fant than its conmry. I can fcarce think the
'" ' '

"*-
*"

"
' ^'

•

'
' '

^^'
Devil.
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Devil has any {xxch^ovLtConfejforSj but will then

betray his caufe. But this vertue is in itfelt top

amiable to need any of theie Foils to illuftrate it

;

the pleafure of fubduing aLuft, of denying an

Appetite, is not only nobler, but greater than

any is to be had in the moft tranfporting moment
offatisfying them. Every man will call him a

Brute, that when an Enemy is in the Held lofes

the opportunity of a glorious Viftory, and expo-

fes himfelfto certain Captivity, rather than tor-

fake his Liquor or other fordid pleafure. And
thisisjuftthe decifion of the prefent cafe; Our

Lufts are our mortalleft Enemies, and every time

they affault us, 'tis in our choice either by refift-

ing them to gain a fignal Conqueft, or elfe by

ftooping to thofedefpicable Cures they hold out

to us, to be vanquiflied by them, He thatchu-

fes the laft, if he have any lliadow of pleafure?

'tis only that of a Beaft, ( Hke an Horfe, who
though he hath indeed the fatisfaftion of recei-

ving Meat, yet he alfo takes the Bridle, yea the

Whip too from the fame hand. ) 'Tis the former

only, that is the pleafure of a man^ which I fup-

pofe iiifficient to evince to which the difference

belongs. For fure none can think God hath been

fo unkind to his own Image in humane nature, as

in the difpenfation of felicity to affign the larger

lliare to the Brutes. And therefore in this parti-

cular as well as the reft we may conclude,that he

is not only the moft pious but the moft happy
perfon, that makes the right ufes of bis Wealth,

SECT,
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SECT. VL

Oj the Third M'i^mtage, that of time.

L
E T us now proceed to the third Ad-
vantage; that oitime : which though
men do often foinduftriouflywafte, as

ifit were rather a burden than an advantage, yet

the differing eftimates they make of it, when it

is near expiringj the paflionate Death-bed wiflies

ofa few days reprieve, witnpfs that it has a real

value. For were it an empty ufelefs thing, it

would not then begin to appear confiderable,

when ail other vanities grow in contempt with us.

The unhappinefs of it is, that men learn to prize

it, as they do rnqft other good things, rather by
the want than the enjoying, buy the skill oftra-

ding with the lofs of the Talent, which fliould

maintain the TraiBck, and then only come to ac-

count it a treafure, when they can no longer dif-

pofeitto any benefit; and that difpofing alone

is it that can render it truly valuable. It is there-

fore a moft necefTary providence to learn this art

ofimprovement, this piece of fpiritual husban-

dry^ withou t which a mans felfbecomes that ac-

curfed foil, the Apoftle mentions, Heb. 6, 8.

Whofe endis to be bmned,h%t us therefore awhile

examine what are thofc Jmployments of our
'

Time,
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Time, which may render it moft fertile to our

prefent comfort, and future account.

2. EVERY man fays (though perhaps few
confider ) that our time here is but a prologue to

Eternity elfewhere, and that the condition ofthat

Eternity, whether happy or miferabie, depends

upon tne well husbanding of this time. That
therefore and that only can be the right manage-

ry of it, which tends to make our future Eftate as

happy, as it is fure to be lafting. To this pur-

pofe Cod hath chalked us out fome great lines of

Duty, from whence fo many leffer do arife, as

will, if we will permit them, twift and wind
therafelves with every hour of our lives. And
though thefe Duties are in the kind ofthem obli-

gatory to all conditions of men; yet frequenter

Ads of them are expected from thofe, whole
Qualities and fortunes give them more vacancy

from fecular toils.

J. F O R certainly it is not to be fancied, that

God who has put an active Principle into our na-

ture (hould induftrioufly provide for the fup-

preflingits operations in any, devote fuchaSe»,

left number ofnien, as aqi Hecatomb to be offered

up to Ukne[s. And yet much lefs can it be

thought, that he ihould fo promote that Iniqui-

ty, which he profeffes to hate, as to defign them
to the purfuitsof that, <i?^^^numitxhtm from la°

bour, to leave them freer for vice. And ifnei-

ther ofthefe can be fuppofed, iftheir leifure were
not indulged them either that they might do no-

jhing, or do ill there remains only a third end
. imaginable^,
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imaginable, and that is the doing good ; (for as

for Sports aad Paftimes, the beft of them come
fo near to Idlenefs, and the worft of them to

Vice, that as the one is not to be allowed any,

Totl^ie other no confiderable part of their time. )
Notv becaufe none is good hut one:, that is Gody

Mark lo.'iS. we can take our meafures ofgood
actions only from his prefcription ; and ib thofe

which he has commended as fuchto Mankind in

general, point out to this particular rank ofmen
the nature of their Exercifes, as their efpecial

Vacancy and ieifure does the higher degrees of

them.
'

4. AND firft thofe of Pietj towards God
juftly challenge a great lliare of their Time. For
whereas God may feem to have limited and con-

fined the poor mans zeal, by that Rule ofprefer-

ring mercy to themfelves before faxrijice to him ;

he does by exempting the rich from thofe necefli-

tiestacitely require their 'devotion to fwellupto

fonie proportion with his bounty to them, who
being freed from thofe weights wherewith others

•are clogged and incumbred, even nature itfelf

fuggeftsthe expedation of their foaring higher.

He has put them at a diflance from, the meaner

cares and folicitudes of life, as if he were jealous

thofe might prove his rivals, and keep them
from growing into a clofer intimacy with himfeif.

And (hall this defign of his love be defeated?

And when he has thus fecured himfeiffrom one

fbrt of Competitor, fhall more and bafer be

fought outJ every the triflingefl and vilefl Enter-

tainment
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taiiiment be courted to come and fupplant him ?

This were indeed to anfwer that odious charad:er

oit\\Q AdulterefJ
Ezek. 16. 34. which was not

Solicited, hut didfoUcit. And thofe that can make
fuch unworthy and provoking returns to fo en-

dearing a kindnefs, evince themfelves deftitute

not only of grace, but of all degrees of common
good nature. For when he fo projefe for their

familiarity and converfe, what can be more inhu-

mane and ingrate, than thus fcornfully to decline

it ? Yet under this charge all thofe will certainly

fall, whodonotimploy (nay devote) everyday

fome confiderable part of this their vacant time to

the keeping up their intercourfe with God, by
Reading, Prayer and Meditation.

5. I N the next place, Themfelves put in for

a part. But here I mean not thofe brutifh fenfual

felves, which have in many (like Fharaoh's lean

kine ) devoured the nobler and more excellent

;

but it is the more divine and fiibhmated part of

them, on which their time is to be laid out. And
here they can never want bufinefs, that being in

feveral refpecSs a very proper objed of their di-

ligence. For firft, their UndcrflmdmgSy how"

clear and vigorous foever, attain not their height

at once, are not like Adam created in a ftate of

maturity and perfection, but like his degraded

pofterity, make gradual motions towards it, ad-

vance by feveral fteps and degrees ofproficiency

;

nor can we in this life afcend to fuch a no/2 ultra,

as excludes a poflibility of growth. So that no

advantage ofEducation can fuperfede the ufe of

After-'
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After- induftry, that being ftill able to make far-

ther improvements, bring in new acceffions to

their Knowledge. And this is fo inviting an en-

tertainment, as dky very reafonably exped their

companies fome hours of the day in their Stu-

dies. . ^
. *

6. ;6UT thottghthisbeaconfide^able, yet is

it not the weightieft part of that care they owe
themfelves. For as the Soul confider'd in its fe-

tellecf^ may thus become their Pupil fo in its

Morals it hais often need to be their Patient. For

though in its Original Conftitution it wasper-

feftlypure and healthy, yet by inhabiting in this

peft-houfe the Flefli, it hath contraded much of

its contagion ; and by how much the more deli-

cate and refined its compofition is> fo much the

more mortal are the difeafes to which it is fub-

jed. It will therefore require a clofe and wary
attendance. A Phyfician tliat has a nice and ten-

der Patient, muffc be very affiduousin his care,

obfervant ofall Symptoms, watchful againft all

accidents. And fo certainly fliould men be here;

they fliould make daily obfervations how their

ghoftly ftrength increaies or decays, what Hu-
mour moft predominates, whether Choler boil

up into rage, Phlegm freez into floth ; whether

the Sanguinenefs oftheir temper make thernluft-

ful, or the Melancholly revengeful, and accoird-

iiigly apply their fpiritual Purgatives, the Baths,

or the J^aUftra, prefcribe rules of Diet and Exer-

cife. And doubtlefs whoever makes thefe daily

ftrid infpedions into himfelf, will by the inefti-

mable
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mable benefit he receives from it, be taught how-

great a bleffing his Time is, and how much a

greater to have grace thus to employ it.

7. B U T though a Mms filf be a Province

wide enough to take up a good part ofhis time,

yet muft he not fo ingrofs it, as to defraud his

NeighbourJ who has alfo a right to fliare in it

:

God having made man after his own Image, has

(as part ofthat) ftamped upon him the Bounty
and Communicativenefs ofhis nature : and there-

fore when weUve wholly to ourfelves, weraie
and deface that Imprefs. And when 'tis remem-
bred that the hainoufnefs even of Murder is by
God pronounced to arife from the violation of his

Image, Ge^,p.6, parity of reafon muft conclude

this no light guilt. Nor is it only our Goods we
are to impart (for that were a very partial Tran-

fcriptof that Bounty we are to imitate, which
gives us fo much beiides) but in general whatever
other Ability we have by which our neighbour

may receive advantage : and fo a man has as many
employments of his time, as he either finds or

can make opportunities of doing good to others,

1 fay make ; for fure fince God hath conftituted

Love to our neighbour one of the fundamental

laws to Mankind, we are not to look upon it only

as an accident or cafualty, but as a main and de-

liberate bufinefs of our lives ; not refer it wholly
to chance whether ever we iliall do an ad ofthis

kind, or no, but induftrioufly feek outandim-
prove occafions. Thus we find the Liberality of

our Bleffed Lord reprefented to us in the farable

^f
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cfthegreat Suffery Luke 1^,16, where theife was

not only liberal provifions made for fuch as would

come in, but importunity ufed to draw them,

particular invitations made to the poor .a^d the

mdmedj the hdt and the blind ; and when that

brought not in guefts enough, the High-ways and

Hedges wereto be ranfacked:, and a general Prefs,

as it were, made of men, to receive not the Ear-

neft-peny of Death, (which is ufually the figni-

fication of our Prefs-mony) buttheAntepaftof

Eternal life. O, that all thofe who pretend to

greatnefs ofmind, would copy out this Munifi-

cence, that they would prevent mens defires,

and invite them to come and be obliged by them.

For want ofthis, many occafions ofdoing bene-

fits are loft ; the modefty of fome, perhaps the

pride of others, averts them, from requefting

thofe afliftances they moft need. It were there-^

fore the nobleft Study a Gentleman could enter-

tain himfelfwith, to fearch the various Wants of

thofe within his fphere. But then he mutt be

fure to do it with a candid defign, the more opr

porcunely to apply himfelf to their aid : he mutt

not treacheroufly inquire, who wants knowledge

to deride, but inftrud them ; not hunt out a de-

bauched perfon, to make him his Companion,

but his Convert ; not find out quafrels to foment,

but compofe them; in a word, not pry into other

mens concernments, like a bufie-body, but a

Friend; not to comply with his own curiofity,

but their need. And now he that pays a juft Tri-

bute of his Time to thefe three grand Duties,

will
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will (when the other dues to Nature, temporal

Affairs, axnd necelTary Civilities are dedu(5i:ed )

not have much to facririce either to Idlenefs or

Vice, but Vv'ili rather think he wants Time than

Bifinels.

' 8. BUT alas, the full ieiflire they generally

find 10. the dire-cl contrary employments; wit-

neife tooinxfragably that they are not thus ta-

ken up. It is true indetrd, we iindGod often in

their Mouths, but it is rather in Oaths, than

Prayers; as if they meant their profanations

fli3uld be t lie only telHmony that they believed a

Deity. Hjw many are there iuchprofefl: Vota-

ries to Bacch'is, that their Knees are referved on-

ly for him, never to be bent but in drinking of

Healths ; that feem to have enaded to tliem-

felvestheprophanerpartof P^ri^/s Law, I)di?.

6. 7. that of ^^king no 'Setttton of God^ only herein

out-vying him, that theirs is for an indefinite,

not limited time ; who reckon Saying of Prayers

among thofe pedantick tasks of their childhood,

which expire with the Rod and Ferula, and can

never thmk lit to debafe their more Manly ftate

to it., unlefs perhaps a reillefs night may force

them to call it in to fupply the place of a more
ufdal and pieafing Anodyne. V/hether this be not

the pitch ofmany Gentlemens Devotion, I appeal

to any thatobferves their Pradice.

p. N O R have they much m.ore to do in the

Library, than the Oratory, unlefs it be ftored

with }iomxnces\ any deeper f^rt of reading is as

formidable 10 them^ as the Mines or GaMeys;
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nor do they without wonder look at thofe who
can voluntarily let themfelves to tug at thofe

Oars. But Divinity is beyond all others under

prejudice with them, decried not only as a Crab-

bed/ but z^;^^^^^^/^ ftudy ; fo that upon pain of

Reproach, none are to know more ofit,than may
juft qualifie them to deridb it ; or read the Biblie

to any other pui'pofe, than to enable them to

blafpheme God in his own ftile. Ifthefe meid

may befaidat all to converfe witli God; it is ifli

the fame manner, that the Pharifees did with oUr
Saviour, with the infidious defign o^ e^ta??glmg

him in his talk , Matth. zz. And fure the more
time is thus fpent, the worfe. "

^

Id. PROPQRTIONABLY to this

they acquit themfelves of the ofHer parts of this

Duty; that I//^^ which they fliould beftow ei-

ther in preventing or curing their fpiritulal Ma-
ladies, they lay out wholly in contratfling or in-

creafmg them. They have made amoft ftriil

league with the Flefli, and like faithful Confe-

derates they omit no endeavour to ftrengthenits

Party, to fiipply it with frefh forces, the ex-

pence of the whole day is managed wholly in or-

der to that end. Thus that they may be fure to

keep their Luft high and vigorous, they give it

a nouriihing breakfaft of Sloth in the morning,

a fufl meal of gluttony at noon, befides multi-

tudes of collation sin obfcene Difcourfe and Fan-

cies, all the day: and withthefe Auxiliaries, it

need not doubt to maintain the Field againft

poor inacerated C haftity o So again, left Sobrie-
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ty fliould happen to furprife them, and gain but

the honour ofone Day, how vigilant are they to

give it the firft affault? Scarce a day that they

draw not up in Eatalia againft it, and feldom
mifs giving it a total Rout; and if Sleep like a

Mift befriend it to fteal upon them in the

morning again, yet that little fuccefs is but a

preparation to a more fignal Defeat in the after-

noon, which is with many, a time allotted whol-
ly to thefe skirmiflies ; perhaps the chafe follow-

ed all night, nay, purfued fo far by fome, till an
habitual Sottiflinefs fave them the labour of thefe

Quotidian Combats. Nor is their Pride fo af-

fronted, as to be forgot in the diftribution of

their Time, a good icantling of it is cut out to

its ufe ; fome in contriving and defigning their

Cloaths, and fome in putting them on; fome in

admiring themfelves, and fome in projefting to

be admired by others ; fome in hearing flatte-

ries, and more in reflefting and ruminating upon
them.

II. AS for thofe broken parcels of Tme^
which are not thus devoted to thefe or fome

other fet and folemn Senfualities , they are

gleaned up by Sports and unfignificant paltimes :

nay, even fome who abftain from the former, do
yet fo wholly abandon themfelves to the latter,

that their lives become utterly unprofitable. Un-
der this number I have no intention to include all

w^ho allow themfelves Recreations ; I know fome

divertifement is fo neceffary both to the Body
and Mind of a man, that if it keep within mo-

H 2. derate.
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derate bounds, it is but a juft debt tohimfeif,

and cannot fall under any ill charadier : but

that which is reprehenfible in this matter, is

the excels and inordinacy of it, the making
that abiifmefs^ which Ihould bebut adiverfion.

And this we fee too ufual wuth many,who abfurd-

ly ftretch this priviledge of their Gentility, even
tiilir break; purfae their fports ofHawking and
Hantiiig, &c, fo vehemently and ailiduoufly,

that ere they are aware, they adopt thefe their

Callings; never confidering that a Faulconer

or Hancirnan is indeed a > mean a Vocation, as

thofe they moft' delpife.
,
But whatever other

paftimes-of this nature any man fuffers toufarp

liis tinie? he does in it extreamly reproach him-

fel£ tacitely confeffes, that he is unfit for gene-

rous and m.anly iniploymenrs, and calls himfelf

Child, while he thus trifles and plays away his

days. '

12. I K N OW not whether I may rank the

great and ()^ee^ GdT;7c(ier^ in this File ; for though

the nature of tlieir imployment belong to it, yet

there are fuch confiderable ruinous effeds of it,

as feem to place it in the number of more feri-

ouslUs. And indeed, though Cuftom hath cal-

led it Play, yet the many anxious fears and un-

eafie Commotions which ufually attend it;evince

;

the great impropriety of the Title, and would
more reaionably have given it a name of thedi-

recl' contrary importance. But as feigned names'

are commonly an aft of concealing perfonsj fo

this Trade aixames the ftile of Divertifement, in-' '
^ " ^ ' '

"
deed
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deed to difgaire its true originaL which undoubt-
edly is Covetoufiiefs. For what imaginable caiife

can there bcciiligned, befidet. the deiire of Win-
ing, that ihould make liien venture what they

are fo unwilUng tolofe ? It is certain, he that

plays for a Piece, has as much of ihe divertive

part, a^ he thai Irakes a thoufar.d , and were that

all were defigned, men need not, and, certainly

would not fo profufeiy over-buy what offers it-

felf at io much a cheaper rate. I know this is a

motive men think too lordid toow.i, but would
God they would once learn ( in this better fence)

to revere themfelves as well as others^ and de-

fpife to be prevailed on by what they are aflia-

med to avow. But the event ordinarily fpeaks

it as great a Folly, as Meannefs, of w^hich there

are too many fad inftances in the fliipwrackt

Fortunes ofthefe Adventurers. And indeed there

is nothing wonderful in it J but that men w^ill be

fo mad as to run the hazard. For that being-

fuppofed, it is not at all flrange to fee them fink

under it. For a man has here m deal nor with

Chance alone ( which yet were but a tickle bot-

tom to imbark in) but with fuch combinations of

Deceit, that even good fortune it felf will not

fecure him : fo that he that has not learnt to

Plough v/ith the fame Heifer, is like to make but
fad Husbandry of it. And even thofe that have>

if they happen to get fome few good Crops, yet

they quite wear out the foil with them, forfeit

that Reputation' with allconfideringmen, whicli

fhould let them in to farther opportunities; and
H J .

^ kave
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leave themfelves to live not fo much upon their

own Wits, as other mens Follies. It is true in-
|

deed, that hath in thefe latter days proved a
^

pretty large C^/^^-/^^? to graze on, and fome have

leemed to thrive well upon it ; but generally fuch

Cattle meet at laft vi^ith a pinching Winter,

•which leaves them as bare and meagre, as ever.

In Ihort, Cheating has ufually a reflexed eiEca-

cy, and deceives none more than thofe that ufe

it: yetfuchaftrake hath it now got in Gaming,
that in moft Companies it leaves men only this

miferable choice, Whether they will beaftiveor

paflive in it. Which methinks ihould be enough
to awake men, as immoderate Tyrannies ufe to

do, to vindicate their Liberties, and reduce Gam-

ming from this exorbitancy to its Primitive ufe,

make it ceafc to be a Trade, and become a Re-
creation; and that too bounded within fuchjuft

limits, that it may not incroach on thofe hours

whichihould be deftined to greater concernments.

But as it fe> between this and the reft, either Im-
pertinences or Vices, all their time is fo pre-inga-

ged and forc-ftalled, that their moft important

intereft'is left forlorn and negleded ; they have as

little Leifure as Will to confider the poor Soul, or

fcarce to remember that they carry any fuch trifle

about them.
I
J. AND' now they that thus forget Cod

and themfelves, no wonder if they afford httlc

confideration to their brethren. They will not

be guilty of fuch an hdecorumy or deny the Body
of fin its exa<a fymmetry, by making this part-

unpro-
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unpropoftionable to the reft : and therefore thejr

either allow no part of their time to otherSy or do
it to fuch inverted perverfepurpofes, as makes the

;

payment worfe than robbery. Thus many be-

flow Vijits on others, not out of any purpofe of
bindnefs, but either to trifle away their own
time, or to make obfervations, what they can
foy ridiculous to entertain their laughter. A my-
ftery the Lo^do^-vifit^nts are generally well read

in, who have put this bufineTs longfince into a
fetled courfe ; ib that the difcoveries of one Vi-

lit fets them in a ftock of defaming, backbiting'

difcourfe for the next, and fo fucceffively ad in-

finitum. So again, many who call themfelves

Gentlemen, much to the reproach of that title,

ifthey can find out ^youngheir ofmuch wealth
and little prudence, howoiBcious, how diligent

are they in attending him ? watching him as glad-

ly as a Vulture does the fall of a Carcafs, till thejr

find an advantage to rook him at Play, entangle

him in Suretifhip, or perhaps betray him to fome
mean and unequal Match, So if they hear but
ofa beautiful Woman, what contrivances, what
defigns do they lay, firft to fee, and then to cor-

rupt her ; make it a bufinefs to themfelves, as

well as a trade to their agents and faftors, to

fpring fuch game ? And upon fuch occafions as

thefe can liberally facrifice their Ttmej of which
when any Charitable office would borrow from
them but fome few minutes, they are then fuch

bufie perfons, they can by no means afford it^

A Nabals blunt and churlt(h refu[al, or %i beft -a

H 4 iv^'^
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RZ/vv'sput oS to 4 conveme^t feafo^y aretheufu- i

al returns to fuch motions. But to anticipate the -

Propofal to go in queftoffuch Opportunities,

looks with them like a piece of ILnight-errmtryy

has fo little of their praftice, that it fearce efcapes

their fcorn.

14. AND now what aheavyBiil oflndift-

ment is hke one day to be brought in againft

them, when God, their Souls, and their Neigh-

bours fliall alljoyninthe Charge! Oh that they

would feafonably confider how fadly obnoxious

they are to it^ and that condemnation which will

inevitably follow it ; that fo theymay, accord-

ing to Chrifls counfel, Mat, 5. 25. agree wtth

thefe adverfaries yvhi/e they are m the V0ayy .

and by yielding to each of them for the

future a juft portion of their //>i?^5 compound
the bufinefs, Hop the Procefs againft them.

That they would remember, that of all their

. prodigalities, this of their Time is themoftde-

fperate, fuch as is mxoft impollible t*o redeem,

.

and yet that wlierein they are of all others the

deeplieft concerned. And this they would cer-

tainly be convinced of, if their Aery fancies

could but fo condenfe into Earth, as to bring

them into any acquaintance with their Beds of

duft, give them fome foretafte of their Dying
terrors : for let them but fadly think what they

vv ould then give for fome few of thole Days they

now ftudy to fling away, and they cannot chufe

But infer theneceflity of being better Husbands.

We
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We read in Scripture of the Demoniacks dwel-

ing £imong'4he1ombs\ but the Devil has fure

changed that habitation ; for thofe whom he

now poiTeffes he permits not to converfe at all

there, as knowing it is the propereft preparative

to his difpofleffion. And doubtlefs it would be

themoft powerful Eccorcifmy as of all others, fo

ofthis Evil fpirit (this filching Devil, that thus

fteals from men their precious hours ) often to

defcend into the Vault or Charnel-koi^fe^ and

by ferious confideration hov/ fliort their lime

is, to inforce upon themfelves a care of redeem-

ing it.

15. NOR need they fear, that to redeem

their "itme, theymuft fell their Pleafures, give

up themfelves to a joylefs fcate of- life. For

though it is true they muflrrefign their counter-'

feit, they fhall have real Delights in exchange ;

theymuft part with their Glafs, but ihall have

Gold inftead of it. And as none but a rude In-

dun will repine at that bargain in the Literal, fo

none but a ruder Chriftian can diflike it in the

Moral fence. For in the firft place, he that im-

ploys his time in converfing with God, is not on-

ly more honourably and more profitably, but al-

{o more pleafantly bulled than he can pollibly be

any other way. We all fay, that God is the Cen-

tre ofFelicity \ but he gives himfelf the lie, that

does not withal confefs, that the clofer acquain-

tance we have with him, the nearer approach we
make to happinefs. For whoever believed the

Sua
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Sun to be the Fountain of heat, and yet feared to

freez by drawing near its Rays ?
' Indeed none but

the down-right Atheift can with any tolerable

Logick, difpute the pleafantnefs of this Duty.
For can any whofe Faith has fet up a God, ruffer

their fancies to drefs him hke a Fiend ? Put on
him fuch unlovely ihapes, as may beget averfion,

deter them from approaching to him r* Can they

call him a Deify^ to whom they will not attri-

bute fo much as they will to every ingenuous

man, thehonour ofbeing good Company? This

is to be not only prophane, but abfurd. And if

therebeanyof fo fliort Difcourfe, Ifuppofehim
uncapableofconvidion by Argument: the com-
mon Proverb hath affigned him his Teacher, vi^

. Bxferience. Let him by frequent, yet reverent

AddrefTes to God, grow into fome familiarity

with him, bring himfelf within diftance of re-

ceiving his refreftung Influences, and then he will

difcover how very unkind he hath been to him-

felfin thus long holding off. In humane Con-
verfations we ufe not to find the guft and relifli of
ihe'm', till we arrive to fome degree ofFreedom :

they that converfe as ftrangers, are under con-

ftraints and uneafinefs. And ceiftainly the mairf

caufeof that difguft men have to this Spiritual

entercourfe, is their unaccuftomednefs to it.

They addrefs to God perfectly as ftrangers, now
and then pay him a flight Vifit, as it were by way
6fformality and complement ; and then no won^
der if it be neither fatisfacftory to God nof them-

felves. But then 'tis fure great injuftice to de-

fame
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fame that as unpleafant, which becomes foonly

by their own ill managery ; to fay thereis no wa-

ter in the Well> only becaufe they negled to pro-

vide a Bucket for the drawing of it up.

16. I N the next place 'tis fure, their Souls

mean them no malice, in exacting part oftheir

Time. For firft, what they beftow in improving

and exalting their Underfiandings, does not only

bring them in vaft advantages in the end, but at-

fords them aLb very fair accommodations by the

w^ay. Learning yields fuch variety of agreeable

entertainments, that like the Manna in the V/tl-

d,erne\s it adapts itfelf to every mans taftj he

that likes not one fort may fit himfelf v/ith ano-

ther; andfure he muft have a ftrangely vitiated

palat, to whom none of them will relilh. lean

icarce think Nature has produced any thing fo

diftempered ; but men take up general and impli-

cite prejudices, and will look on Books in no
other notion but as Taskmafters, whereas ifthey

would but confider them as Companions; they

could nd^t mifsof one kind or other? to find a

pleafant cWverfation among them.

17. AS"&r that portion ot their Ti';?^^ which
is fpent in attendance on the yet more fpiritual

part of them, 'tis rather a gift than a robbery^to

help them to fuch a way of expence. Ingenuous

men think it a prize when they meet an opportu-

nity to refcue from the fullage of time anything

that carries the ftamp of ancient w orth and No-
bility. But this is a piece of thegreateft Anti-

quity, ofthenobleft, yeadivineft Imprefs, How
can
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can mens hours be better laid out, than in refto"

ring it to its primitive luitre, in wiping offthat

foil wherewith the fteam of boiling paffions hath

obfcur'd it, and by disburdening it of thofe bads
of noxious humours under which it labours, like

good Phyficians> recover it from a languiihing,

infirm, to a vigorous athletique habit ? 'And fure

thefatisfadion of this muft far exceed all other

entertainments. Indeed that which is ufually

taken up inftead of it, can with no juftiee pre-

tend to any tolerable complacency. No man en-

vies his felicity , but contemins his fordid and

abjed fpirit, that picks out the bafeft and un-

worthieft company: And iliall it here pafs for,

pleafuretoconfortonly with the plebeian part of

himfelf, thofe fenfual Appetites, which are the

Common people of this Little world, to fpend

all his time in Treating and Carefling of thefe,

and in the interim let the Soul, which is of fo

noble an extraction, fo excellent endowments,

ftand by negleded, nay be trodden to death in

the croud of this vulgar rabble? Certainly this

is a Tragedy, that no man could fee upon the

Stage without indignation : yet God knaws, this

is it men daily aft over with applaufe to them-

felves. Would God they would once fhift the

Scene, and let the oppreft Soul have its feafoii

of triumphing: doubtlefs they would find it

more pleafant to fhare in its Conqueffs than in

its ruine. We read indeed of fome Nations

that have by the rites of a barbarous religion

been forced to make Uumme facrifices : yet we
find
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find not that they had fo flaughtered Humanity,

it felf, as to make it matter of delight. And
has our Civility fo far outdone their Barbarifm,

thatitilmll be pleafure to do that in fpight ofour

Religion, which they did in obedience to theirs I

To butcher the Man within us, and leave nothing

butourcutv/ard Form and inward Guilt to dif-

ference us from Beafts? He that difclaims thiS;,

muft necelTarily confefs the, pleafure lies ontha
other fide, in relcuin^ the Spirit from the ufur-

,.pations, yea tyranny of the Flelh; and confe-

quently, that the Time. he thus beftows is not

lofl, but improved to his own greateft prefent,

as well as future advantages.

1 8. THE like may (in the laft place) be

faid of that part of it Vvhich is laid out tp

the benefit of others, Vvdiich is that Vv^hich

brings us to tafte the mofl; delicious of humane
delights: the pleafure of Obliging being of all

thofe the nioft raviihing and tranfporting. And
for this we need not the verdiaofChnitianity :

the Philofopher attefts it as well as the Divine.

Nay it is fo received a truth, that fcarce any man
will avow fo much ill nature as to refift it in

difcourfe, ho v/ much foever his pradiice difowns

it. Indeed this is a pleafure of fo exalted, fo

quinteffential a kind, that whit Herod's Audi-

tors faid in flattery of his Oration, we may fay

in truth of this, 'Tisthe delight ruhtroi a Gok,

than d man. That Soveraign Being, though he

were eternally happy in himfelf, yet as if he had
' wanted
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wanted ofhis compleat felicity,whilefl: he enjoy'd

it alone, waspleafed rather to create, than want
objefts ofhis goodnefs. And a pleafure to which

'

God himfelfhas given fuch an atteftation, as to

make a World in order to it, fure cannot, with-

out the moft impious contradiction of his choice,

be defpifed by man. And certainly 'tis none of

the leaft ofthofe benefits he hath vouchfafed oar

nature, that he hath given us a capacity of it, by
affording us thofe powers by u hich we may ad-

vantage and oblige one another; fo pointmg us

out a courfe, whereby we may not only inno-

cently, but luccefsfully entertain L^^^//eT/ defign,

ofbeing Uke the mofl high. It really makes Men
what the Heathens vainly fancied their Heroes,

even Demi-gods, O that thofe, who think it No-
ble to be afpiring,would thusverine the opinion,

by terminating all their wiflies and endeavours in

this one Generous Ambition ! and then 'tis fure

they would not need to be told the happinefs of

this fo deifying an imployment.

SECT.
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SECr VIL

Of the Fourth Advantagej that of hit Authority.

I. "ff^N the fourth place we are to confider the

i Gentlemm\ advantage, in refpedi of his

fl Authority over thofe that relate to, or de-

pend on him. And this, ifrightly managed, is

ofexcellent ufe, though as capable of being per-

verted, as any ofthe former. He who has fecu-

lar ties iipon men, may often, by thofe cords

which bind their worldly intereft, draw them to

a confideration oftheir Ipiritual. A tenmt who
thinks his livelihood concerned in the good Will
ofhis Landlord, A Penfibner whofe lubfiftence

refts upon the bounty of his Patron, will ftrive

to model themfelves to fuch a form, as may bell

fiiit the inclinations of the perfbn they defire to

endear: they are ufually Wax to him, that are

Flint to others. But then, as variety ofSeals

make differing Impreffions, fo this flexiblenefs

oftheirs may be either abufed to ill, or improved
to good : this Wax may receive the Image of a

Beaft or an Angel. It is therefore the duty of

thofe who are poffeft of this advantage, to ufe it

to the impreffing not of Vice, but Vertue ; to

contrive how they may moft eflfedually dif-

countenance the one, and encourage the other,
'

^ ^ .^ " And
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And this they may doubtlefs have frequent op-

portunitesof, towards either of thofe relations

formentioned.

2. BUT to none fo often as to their 'Dome-

ftkks and Menial fervants. Thefeare always fo

much in their road, that they feemtobe marked
out by God as their nioft peculiar Province.

Every Mailer has fomuch of the Prophet? that

he isJet a^ d Watchmany Ezek. 3.17. over his Fa-

mily, and ought as jealoufly to obferve the ap-

proach ofany Vice towards it, as a Centinel d c^es

that ofan Enemy. 'Tis a very perniciou; :.r)r

for men to thmk themfelves no otherways con-

cerned in their Servants^ than they arc m their

Hories or Oxen, to look upon them only as ano-

ther fpecies of Working cattle, and ib they do

their bufmefs care not how arrant Brutes dir-y

be. Whereas they AiouM remember, that they

with themlelves are comiiion-iervants to the one

Great Mafter, and that the fubardination ofthe

one to the other is but tho wikOecoMomj ohhdr
Lord, who has (as in great Families we fee it

ufual)conftitutedthe one as Stewards orfuper-

vifors, to regulate the reft: and then 'twill ap-

pear apiece of enormous unfaithfulnefs to neg-

led: this charge. To avoid which guilt, it will

concern Gentlemen to have a fedulous care over

thofe that are thus intrufted to them^ to make
ilrid infpedions into the manners of their fer-

vants, and accordingly to apply inftruftion5,and

admonitions, reproofs, or incouragements. And
phat they may not tranfcribe Fh^r^tohs tyrmnj of
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exacting brick voithoiitjlravpj require thefuperftru-

dureof Chriftian lives, where there wants the

necelTary foundation of Chriftian knov/ledge,

they muft provide that none under their charge

be deftitnte of the means of laying that ground-

work, of knowing lb much of Religion as may
bring them into an acquaintaince with their duty.

But to give life to all thele endeavours 'tis indif-

penfably neceffary for them-to avow fach a Love
to piety and vertue, and fuch a Deteftation of

the contrary, that their fervants may fee, that

there is but one way of approving themfelves

both to their earthly and heavenly Mafter.

3. IF it be here Objeded; That it is but a

counterfeit vertue, w^hich derives it felf from the

care of pleafing men, and fo that this is but to

teach them to convert prophanenefs to hypocri-

fie: I muft yield fo far as to confefs, that where
that continues the final motive, it will never

avail any man. But as God often ufes temporal

and outward occurrencies, to produce inward

and fpiritual effeds, fo it may here happen, that

thofe whofe firft approaches to Goodnefs wxre
mercenary, and out ofcompliance to others, may
by coming within vievv^ of it difcern it fo amiable,

that they may after love it for its felf And in-

deed confidering the rude ignorance ufual among
the vulgar, 'tis fcarce imaginable they Ihoald im-

brace it upon the bare ftrength of fpeculation,

and therefore muft be allowed fecular invitations,

as baits to allure them. As for thofe that never

advance higher than themeer TormofGodh//e(s^

I "what^
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what weight fcever it may add to their own
doom, yet perhaps that may juftly be accounted

lefs mifchievous to the world, than the contrary

extreme ; Hypocrifie being a fin that cannot well

letup for Frofeljusy becaufeit never owns itfelf

of a diftind: party from true Piety. And 'tis not

impoffibie; that the example ofa feigned Chri-

ftian, may teach others to furmount their copy,

and be that in fiiicerity^which he is but in appea-

rance : vv^hereas open Vice pretends to no liicb*

poffibihty, breaths nothing but contagion, and
like a peft infeds communities. We have there-

fore reafon to conclude, that if this care w^ere ge-

nerally taken, 'twere a fervicenot only to God^
but the Common-wealth, which has not more
unprofitable, nay noxious burdens lymg on her

from any rank of men, than from lewd and idle

Servants ; who ufing their places only as a ihelter

for their floth and licentioufnefs, when that

Gomdwithers, know not whither to retire, but

ufuaily either live Beggars, or die Thieves

:

whereas liGentlememfamilies were fo ordered, as

to become Seminaries of Induftry and Sobriety,

the number of them is lb great, that they might
be able to fend out many Colonies of ufeful and
civil perfons.

4. THERE isalfo another fort oiKeUtivCy

viz* a i'riend : over whom though they have not

that Authority, which fprings from this fervile

fcock ofhopes & fears, yet they have one ofa much
more noble defcent, and more vigorous eiEcacy.

Friendihip has a key to the heart,which it may ufe

not
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not only to let it felf into its fecrets, but alfoto
introduce its own conceptions^ fentinients, and
inclinations; it fornixes with the mind; that it

may inienfibly convey into it any Ucea, Now to

ufe this intimacy to the bringing in any thing

bafe and unworthy^is the vileft treachery, fiich as

is but imperfedly reprefented by the treafon of
him, who requites his friends hofpitality, by
bringing in Thieves or Murderers upon him, A
guilt fo vehemently to be abhorred,that none is to

think himfelf at a fuiEcient and juft diftance from
it, but he that induftrioufly purfues the direft

contrary ; he therefore that hath a Friend, ought
ftudioufly to contrive how he may moft promote
his advantages, and thofe not only his outward
and fecular, but alfo ( yea principally ) his in-

ward and fpirituaL This is the only fenfe where-
in 'tis lawful to have defigns upon him, and in

this he is not only iicenfed, but obliged to have
fo. He miift here ufe all friendly ftratagems to

recommend and endear vertue to him, make hi^

kindnefs the vehicle, wherein the more grateful-

ly to adminifter whatever is moft wholfomc^even
reproofs, when they appear fo ; and yet by ta-

king his own turn in being the Patient, evince,

that 'tis no alTuming humour, that creates him a

Phyfician. Iffriendihips were thus managed, it

would be indeed a moft facred relation, fuch as

would be above the violations of thofe petty tri-

vial diftaftes, Vv^hich now adays dilfolve them.

Hearts that are tyed together with thefe confe-

eratedbands^ are like i&;^andff//^joynedtoge-

I 2 ther
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ther infeparably by God^ and much for the fame

end of propagation ; only herein as far fuperiof

to their pattern, as the mind is to the body, the

divine excellencies ofa Saint to the natural coni-

pofitionof a man. We may reafonably believe

they v/ere Friendlliips of this makings that firlt

brought that name into fo much veneration, and

were they again reduced to this, no Encommms
could be too laviih for them. Such a reducement

were a work well worthy the fpirit and ingenuity

oi Gentlemen\ who fince they generally profeis

much reverence to the w ord, 'tis pity they ihould

caft away their adorations on an em-pty fhrine.

The Heathens had for^;'i?/^/7^;?i' to recal their dif-

pleafed Deities into their forfaken Images. I

with they would alfo try fome holy Magick to

bring back fomewhat of the primitive divine fpi-

rit, to animate this now livelefs trunk : that they

who juftly think it an tmgentile reproachful thing,

not to liave (bme body whom they call Friend,

may think it much more fo, not to pay all the real

kindnefs due to that appellation.

5. HAVING thus far given an account

what are the proper andjuftimployments of this

Authority over their feveral HeUtions, our me-
thod now requires us to refled a little on their

Practice y and that in the moft v/e fliall find as far

fwerving from the rule in this particular, as any
ofthe former. So far, ^XiSyd^xtGemlemen from
making their Power inftrumental to the infufing

good, that there is nothing more ordinary than

tofeethemdifpofeit to the dired contrary. The
fcoffl
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fcornand contempt they publickly caft upon all

piety and vertue, teaches their Dependents how
dead a trade that is like to prove to them. And
then 'tis very improbable that Godiinefs lliall

with them caft the fcales againft Gain. He that

aims to get an Exhibition, or any thing propor-

tionable, will foon diicern his v/ay lies in a quite

oppofite road. He muft find out what Vice of

the Gentleman he may be moft ferviceable to.

Sometimes he muft purvey for his Liift, ibmc-

times for his Intemperance ; and even when he

has cloyed thofc groffer appetites, yet his Pride

will always remain infatiable. He muft ftill pro-

vide air for that Camelion, lay out his wliole

breath in flatteries ( a more hellifn wind than any

the Ldplap^ders felL ) 'Tis this efiflirining his

Diana which is the craft by which he expeds his

y>jeakh : and therefore v/hatever other oiiice he

execute by ftarts^ a Faraftte is to be his couftant

trade.

6, 1 N like manner their Serva?2ts are difciplined

to be the Minifters of their Luxuries, and not

only to ferve but tranfcribe them. The Matter's

Vices feldom mifs to be taken up by the whole
Houfe, as ifthey were to be the Cognizances and

Badges to witnefs to whom they retained. And
though for this they might very well truft to the

efficacy of their bare Example, yet as if they

could never be fecure enough of corrupting their

Families, they too often add to it Precepts and

Rules of Inftitution. Thus it is one of the Fun-

damental Laws of their Hofpitality, 'ihAt no
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firanger he fent Sober away. So that their Houfe^

may well pafs for mchanted CafileSj no Man
fcarcethat comes into them, being able to guide

himfelf out. They keep, as it were/ folemn

Jt^fis and Turnements of Debauchery ,to challenge

all comers, and have variety of Champions to

deal with Combatants of all ranks. In fliort,

Gentlemens 'families are become fuch perfect A-
cademies of Licentioufnefs, that the moft inno-

cent Puny will there in a very ihort time become
proficient. And this God knows is the ordinary

improvement they make of their Authority ; asf

if they affedied to outbid the tyranny of the turky

in fending a Halter to his ValTals, and making
them their own Executioners; or thought it a
difparagement to their Qualities, to goto Hell

without an honourable Retinue.

7. AS for the other fort ofpower, that which
they have over their Friends and intimates, 'tis

not difcernible that they manage that betten

Whoalmoftis there, that feems at all to advert

to the EiTential part of Friendfliip ? What a Ra-
rity, I had almoft faid a Prodigy is it, to find

( even amongft thofe that profels the greateft

dearnefs ) any that hath either the Courage to

give, or the Humility to receive an Admonition ?

But in iiead of tho^c*v0omds ofa Friend, Frov.z'].

6, there is nothing more common among them,

thanthekiffesofanFnemjy fuch mutual foothing

in ill; as renders it inveterate and incurable ; and
like Joat7 tp ^Amafdy zSam.zo, 10. /beds out the

fox^els^ when it pretends to /f//. Nay, as if it
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u ere not fufficient for them tqnouriili thofe Vi-

ces they find already planted, they fow new
Seeds, communicate their perfonal ones to each

other, as if the community of Friendfliip obliged

them mutually to diffufe their poifons. Were
many ofthe clofeft intimacies now adays ranfack-

ed to the bottom; it is to be feared this would be

found the bafis and ground-work of them. He
that hath advanced above the beaten road,arrived

to the more elevated myfterious parts ofwicked-
nefs, ( 'Xbe depths of Satan^ a6 theyjpeaky Rev, z-

24. ) would lofe much of the guft, if he fl:ouId

not get fome Confident, to whom at once to

boaft, and propagate his Proficiency. Thus far

crilegioufly is this venerable relation of Friend-

fliip prophaned, by being proftituted to the vileft

and moft deteftable purpofes ; and by this accur-

fed abufe fuffers the faddeft Metamerphofs, be-

comes only a Confederacy in fm, a Combination
and League againft v./hat they account the com-
mon Enemies, God and Vertue.

8. THESE are fuch wretched perverfions

of their pou^er^that one would guefs it were fome
great and very confiderable weight o^ frefent Ir.-

terefi, that iliould thus byafs and diftort them.

But when that is examin'd, 'twill be found to lie

wholly on the other fide. The former Section

gave us occafion to difcern how tranfporting a de-

light it is, to be the Inftruments of any good to

others. But as there is no good can bear propor-

tion with that which is done to the Soul, fo cer-

tainly to be an Agent in that, muft far tranfcend

I 4
'

the
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the pleafure of all other Benefadions. He that

fodifpenfes his Bountyjas to engage Men to Ver-

tue by it, is indeed the magnificent Perfqn; out-

vies the moil: profufe Donations of the greateft

Potentates. They can give but fome little par-

cels of Earth, he gives Heaven, and like a migh-

ty Monarch hath Kings to do him homage. So

he that by well ordering his Family, makes his

Servants to be God's, does not only oblige the

Common-wealth, but is as it were a Patriot even

to Heaven it felf ; provides it with Inhabitants,

and helps to fecure k from that emptinefs and de-

population, wherewith the general wickednefs

ofmen feems to threaten it. And then in relation

to fuch his Servants, he is of all other Mafters

the moft bountiful and obliging : they provide

perhaps fome petty Annuities, he gives a ftate of

Inheritance, nay of Eternity^

9. T H I S is a vaft Munificence, yet that

which tiie arranteft Worldling can have no temp-

tation to grudge. A man may thuswithput a,

lUddle give much, yet part with nothing, nay,

acquire that very thing to himfelf, which he dif-

penfes to others. So that here is no place for

fheiiliial ( though unjuft) Objeftion of imfove-

fijhmg omsjc4fj which is that alone which often

deads the rellifli, or diverts the attenipt of other

Liberalities. And therefore this Ibrt which is

refcued from that one pollible allay, mult certain-

ly yield the moft vigorous and unmixt Pleafure

:

k bafig iiire, that Bounty has ink fe!f fo- much
of agreement with Hunnane Nature^ as will ine-

vitably
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vitably produce Complacence and Delight,

where it is not fo interrupted or allayed.

ID. I MIGHT here add ^.x ^^^;^^^^^i^i, that

there is likewife a /"^';/<^/^;"Pr^jf/- attending it. For

\{Gentlemen\\2L6. their Dependents truly confci-

entious^ they would be ofvery much more ufe to

them. They might employ them fecurely, and

need no other Spies upon them but their own
Confciences. 'Twould not then be, fo many
Servants; fo many Thieves and Harpies, but fo

many Fadors and Traffickers for the Mafrers

advantages. So that here again their own intereft

engages them to this Care : though I confefs 'tis

to be wiilied, that the form.er more ingenuous

Motive may be fo prevalent, as to fuperfede all

ufe ofthis ; it being very unreafonable that God
fhould need Auxiharies from ^JM^mmon, Yet
as once the Israelites borrovped of the (L/Egy^tims-,

\ fo it n'my not be amifs to make this Inferiour con-

fiderationa ftep to the other more Noble: that

even they who have yet no guft of that more He-
roick Pleafure, may on the intuition of this

Worldly advantage, endeavour to improve their

Authority to the Spiritual good of all that belong

to them.
II. BUT from no part of this Performance

may they reap fo rich fatisfaftion, as from that

which is exercifed towards a Fr/>;^^. For as their

concernment is nearer in him, than in the former

more diftaut Relations, fo the Pleafure of doing

good to him, muft proportionably encreafe ; as

that heat is moft inteafe which is conveyed by the
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neareft Refledion. He who fo maintains his Vi-
tal ftation in the great Body, as to fympathize
with every Member of it^muft yet neceffarily have
the moft acute fenfe of what befals thofe parts,

to which he is moft immediately conjoyned. But
there is no fl:ri(fter Union upon Earth, than that

of a Vertuous Frie^d/hip ; and then what can be
more fatisfadory, than to preferve or advance
the Health of that, w^hofe Maladies himlelf is

furetofeel, to improve and benefit that perfon,

who is thus become a part of him ? Perfons of
quality love to deck and imbelhili the place

where they inhabit, abhor to dwell in a Stie or

Dungeon: but friends dwell in each other; and
therefore cannot but be delighted in beautifying

and adorning thofe Minds they have thus chofen

to live in, in purging them from allfoulnefs and
pollutions, and rendring them as pure and imma-
culate; nay> as fplendid and illuftrious, as is

poflible. Certainly, there is nothing upon Earth*

more ravifhing, than a I'riemjhip thus entertain-

ed. 'Tis fome Anticipation of Heaven, where
thofe lines of Love which ftretch themfelves to

every part of the Circumference, do all meet in

God as their Centre. It is indeed that which fur-

mounts the pollibility of an exad defcription,

and referves its full difcovery to be the prize of

Experience. Let it be tried,"and then I doubt

hot, but he that hath made the Experiment, will

readily atteft the pleafure of thus employing this

partalfo of his Authorityc

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

Of the Lajl Advantage^ that of Tleputation.

I, ^ M <H E laft advantage is that of Reputa^

H tio/^ and Efteem : which is generally

B prefumed the due of Perfons of Qua-

lity? unlefs where fome perfonal unworthinefs

hath cut off the Entail and forfeited that right.

And though thefe days have taught the Vulgar

to defalk much of that refped which former Ages
paid to Superiors of all forts ; yet I cannot think

thQ' Levellmg Principle has fo univerfally diffu-

fed itfelf, as totally to rafe out all Impreflions

of Reverence towards them : fo that there ftill

remains fomewhat of this Talent for them to ne-

gotiate with. It will be their part fo to manage
and difpofe it, as to bring in profit to their Lord,

by making it alfo an Engine to draw men to piety

and vertue.

2. THIS they may fometime do by Ccmfel;

to the fuccefs whereofthere is nothing more con-

tributive than an efteem of the Advifer, moft

men being rather apt to confider who fpeaks.than

w^katisfpoken. And therefore perfonS; whofe
Quality and Education have prepoffeft them
with an opinion of their Wifdom, have a great

advantage towards the working on them. And
this
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this it will befit them to make diligent ufe of, by
feafonable advices and exhortations to thoie

whom they iliall difcern thus prepared for the

entertaining of them, to take all prudent occafi-

ons to recommend Chrifi'tm Pra^tce to them.and

by palling offthofedilguifes which thefaifemea-

fures ofthe World have put upon Vice and Ver-

tue, to reprefent them in their true and native

ihapes^ theonetlieobjed of horrpr and detefta-

tion, the other of love and delight. 'Tis the

want of this difcovery, that has given Impiety

lb free a range: it has drefl: itieif up in a coun-

terfeit fplendour, .falfe Gems and Tmfel-gau-

dery ; and in this ghttering appeur: .. e it mar-

ches on triumphantly, receives a :: -..mations?

yea, and Obeifarice too, nay commands not on-

ly the knees (as every profperoos Llfurper can

do ) but even the hearts of men. And will

none have fo much Charity, fo much Zeal for

publick Concern, as to uncloak this Impoftor,

and fliew the dazled World what it is it thus

bows to? Perhaps this is lookt on only as the

bufinefs of Divines ; but certainly would Gentle-

men alfo fet to it, they were like to prove the

more profperous undertakers. What comes on-

ly out of the Pulpit, paffes for the foolijhnef of
Vreaching-, i Cor. i. zi. or for the difcourfes of

thofe whofe Trade it is to inveigh againft fin.

All their thrap being of courfe, and expeded,

their Wcird^s are as well known too ; and we daily

fee Vice approve itfelf aa expert Fencer againft

them. But the endeavours of thefe would not
'

^

he
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!bc liable to thole prejudices : a Blow from them
jwould come ( like the Revolt of a Confederate )

Iwith the advantage of a Surprife. And there is

little doubt, but by friendly and familiar Con-
ferences they might many times infinuate that

into mens breafts, which the more folernn and

Authoritative Exhortations of Minifters often

fail of.

5. BUT Counfel will be of little efficacy, if

it be not feconded by Example, They mult
therefore look their Lives be fuch, as may ihew

they believe themfelvesjwhitft they go about to

periwade others. He that fhall with never fo

preffing arguments dehort a man from that Sin/

which himfelf at the next opportunity commits?

will never be fuppofed to have any real ill opini-

on of it;> but rather fo paffionate a love, that he is

jealous any but himfelfIhould have its embraces.

And then furely this will be fo far from averting,

that it will excite the appetite of the other to

tafte ofthat which he fees is thought fo defireable

as to be Monopolized.

4. INDEED there is nothing by which
they have fa univerfal an influence^ as their Ex-

ample. Things that are fet in fome high and

eminet place, do naturally attraft mens eyes to

them " fo that eminency of condition wherein
Gentlemen are placed; renders their actions-

moreobfervable. They are like the C/V/ our Sa-

viour fpeaks of, fet on an htli-, and have by that

advantageous (ituatiOn the means of making
their light [hine farther than other mens. And

there-
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therefore it ought to be their conftant care, by
the bright luftre of their exa& a;nd exemplary

Converfatiofls, to inlighten the whole fphere

•wherein they move. Would Gentlemen make this

their united defign, what a happy Conftellation

of aufpicious Stafs would they prove, by whofe
benign Afped the fterility ofVulgar minds might
be cured, and even thofe Clods be infpirited and
rendred capable ofexcellent produdions f

J. FOR what can be more^erfwajive to thofe

ofthe lower Ranks to embrace Vertue, than to

fee it made the eledion of thofe whom they fup-

pofetohave moft judgment to difcern its value,

and fo fall not on it blindfold, and who have alfo

all the contrary pleafures of Sin within their

reach ; nay proftrate at their feet, fuing for en-

tertainment, and fo are not caft on it by impo-

tence? What a blur and infamy would it caft

uponVice>if it were once baniilied out of Gentile

eompany ? And how fair a ftep would it be to-

wards its exclulion out of all? We fee what a

natural afpiring the lower fort have to approach

to the condition of their Betters. And though:

that being now aimed only at their Pomps and
Greatnefs, be no commendable temper, yet

fore it were much in the power ofthofe emulated

perfons to make it fo. For would they fo order

the matter, that their Vertue fliould out-(hine all

their outward fplendors, that it fliouId become
the charader and diftindive note of a Gentlemmy

to be eminently good, this wxre a w^ay to con^

fecrate even Ambition itfelf, by making it an en-

gin©
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gine not to rack and torture men, as common am-
bitions do/butto advance them to all vertuous in-

duitry.

6. H E that defired to ennoble his Family^

would then begin at his Mind, caft out thence

all bafe and degenerous Inclinations, and make
himfelf a Gentlemm without help of Heraldry.

Thus haply might they deceive men into Piety,

and make thofe Emulations, whofe firfl: rife M^as

meerly from earth, a ladder wherewith to fcale

Heaven. And how noble, how excellent a cha-

rity is this, and yet of all others the cheapeft, it

having that Proverbial property of Charity, To

begin at home ! The being good, is primarily a

kindnefs to themfelves, and to others only by
way of refult, and propagation, andeafie confe-

quence. How unchriftian, unmanly, yea un-

skilful too will it then be, to deny this bene-

fadion, which has that very argument on its

fide, which is oppofed to other kinds of Libera-

lities? Thatfearofleffeninga mans felf, which
in thofe contrads and fliuts up the bowels, is

here in all reafon to enlarge and dilate them : for

in this cafe men cannot deny, without their own
greateft injury, and diminution. And fure

Would juftly pafsfor a prodigy both of malice

and folly, for one fo to avert the benefiting ano-

ther, as to incur the greateft damage to himfelf

in avoiding it.

7. BUT alas, it is not only Charity either

to others or themJelves, which exads of them
thus to promote Piety among men. They have

brought
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brought themfelves under another more con-

ftraining obligation, I mean that of Jufike, par-

ticularly the juftice of Kefiitution : for 'tis too

vifible they have been deeply accefFary to its de-

cay. So far have they been from advifing and
exciting men to good, that I fear their perfwa-

five faculties have generally been employed to a

quite diftant purpole. There are few or none,

that by their own pious endeavours do at all abate

the need of the Priefts exhortations ; but ma-
. ny that do evacuate their eiEcacy, by decrying it

as the greateft folly, the moft unmanly lubmif-

fion, to yield them any eonfideration. As for

their own Counfels, they are too often in ear-

neft, whsxSolomo^'swzshj W2iy of Irony, t.ccL

IT. p. V/alk in the ways if thine heart and in the

fight of thine eyes:, encouraging and animating,

men to all Senfuality. And if they difcern any

begin to ftartle at thecourfe, to entertain but a

fober thought of that difmal end to which it

leads; he is to be laught out dix}cat'Eyfochondriack

fit, taught to look upon it asafpiceof Phrenfie.

The loud noife of roaring Mirth is re-inforced

to drown that poor whifperof Confcience, and

by the found as it were of thofe Trumpets he is

incited to turn to his courfe, as the horfe rujh-

eth into the battel, Jer. 8. 6. all arts of encoii-

ragement ufed to embolden him to run fearlefly

on to Damnation. This is their own known
Recipe—forallpaiigs and gripes of Soul. And
ifit be not of every days pradice, 'tis not, that

they have any better method of Cure, but fuch

arts
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arts of prevention, fuch means offtupefadion and
obduration, that the difeafe feldom occurs among
them.

8 . NOR do they omit to back and fortifie

this with proportionable 'Examples: which God
knows are fomany and fo efficacious, that like

adifmal Cloud they overfpread our whole Ho-
rizon. They who are by God defigned as lights

to illuminate all about them, have been the in-

ftrumentsof introducing a more than c>fi^//m;^

darknefs, thereby exemplifying that Aphorifm
of our Saviours, ^jV[atr,6, ^l. If the light that

is m thee be darknefsy how great is that dark-

ness,

p. W H A T a deluge of Prophanenefs ijnd Im-
piety at this day overflows this poor Nation, is

too vifibl© not only by the direcl, jbut the refle^^-

ed beaLnlSjthofe fad Judgments they have brought

down upon it. And though there be too many
fprings which feed this Ocean, yet there will

fcarce any be found to have more liberally con-

tributed, than the open and fcandalous viciouf-

ncfs of the Gentry, They who are placed as

Stars in our Firmament? if they dart nothing

but malignant Influences, what wonder is it^

if an univerfal Peftenfue? 'Tis they that have

brought Vice into countenance, made it the

mode and faihion of the times, fo that people

dread the Angularity of being innocent, and a

man may with lefs peril of (corn appear in the

moft fuperannuated drefs, than own the Obfo-

lete qualities of Meeknefs, Purity, Sobriety, &c,

K
'

Hov/
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How great and fatal a fnare this creditable"

nefs o{[m has proved, I fear there are too many
thoufands of entangled Souls can witnefs. And

^

on whom can they more properly chaige their

ruine, than on thofe who have advanced it to

this repute in the world? Mens natural pravity

gives them propenfion more than enough to ill;

and therefore it hath been the bufinefs of Laws
both humane and divine to put a bridle upon
thofe inclinations, by fear and flianie to re-

ftrain their inordinacy: but this converts the>

bridle into a fpur, when thofe that fliould dif-

countenance Vice, thus animate and encourage

it.

lo. FOR Vv^hat a Temptation is it to the vul-

gar to run to all excels of Ktot^ when they fee

their fuperiors have beaten the path before them,

and are themfelves loimerft in the moft brutifli

fenfualities? Which of them will endure to be

fober, when Drunkennefs fnall be accounted fo"

dignifying a quality, that it may make a Pea-

fant company for a Lord ? When Gentlemen are

Atheiftical, Clovvms v/iil think themfelves very

modeftiy wicked, ifthey be but prophane. And
w^hen they hear their Betters difcharge loud

Volleys of Oaths, they will foon find they are

as v/ ell qualified for that part of greatnefs as the
'

beft. Their tongues are as much their own^ Ffal.

12.4. and will be glad that by fuch an eafie im-

ployment of them they can be Gentlemen {o good
cheap. 'Twere as endlefs as unnecelfary to enu-

merate the feveral forts of infection, which the

ill
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ill examples of great men have diffufed. 'Tis

too obvious in the moral effeds to need any-

other way of difcovery. And I am fiire it ought
to be matter of the faddeft reflection to all who
are involved in that guilt ; it being a more direful

account which they will one day have to make,
who have been the Authors of luch miferable va-

ftations, turn'd Communities of Men, of Chri-

flians, into Herds of Beafts, nay into Legions ol"

Devils.

II. EVERY fm eveii of the privateft ob-

fcurefl: perfon carries much of contempt and af-

front to the Divine Majefty: but great mens vi-

ces are of a yet more giantly frame, they pro-

claim folemn War with Heaven, levy forces^

and draw in miultitudes of abettors and confede-

rates in their hoftilities. And God knows this

kind of Un-evangeUcal violence the kingdom of
Heaven daily ftiffers. Oh that the Chieftains and
Leaders of thefe unhappy troops, v/ould at laft

think fit to found a retreat ; that they w^ould, in

pity if not to themfelves, yet to their feduced

followers, ceafe thus defperately to ruili on upon
the mouth of the Canon, the Jaws of Hell !

.

And not only fo; but that they would alio en-

deavour to bring them into fome terms of accord

with that omnipotent Enemy they have provo-

ked ; by their own penitent and reformed lives

teach them the poftures of humility and fubmif-

fion, as they have formerly done that of defi-

ance ! This certainly is that to which common
equity obliges them, reparation ofinjuries being

K X con*
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confelTeciry an indifpenfable part of juftice. And
certainly there can no injury exceed, nay equal

this of betraying men to eternal ruine : and con-

iequently nothing lefs than the utriioft induftry

to repair it can be any competent expiation. God
grant all thofe, whofe guilt gives them a pecu-

liar title to this admonition, may own their right

to it by a particular and ferious application, fuch

as may for the future engage them to the moft-

!zealous endeavour of reforming not only them-

felves, but others, for refcuing their reputation

from that ibulelt blot, of being an agent for Sa-

tan, and advancing it to that higheit dignity of

being ferviceable to God.

12. BUT there is little hope they will right-

ly confider the ufe, wdio are lb utterly miftaken

in the nature of true reputation. A man ofHo^
nour is now underftood only to be one that can

ftart and maintain a Quarrel, that for every the

triflingefl: injury expedslike ^hamechy Ge^^.^.z^,

to be avenged feventy and feven fold ; that de-

fpifes the Chriftian precepts of Meeknefs, Long-
fuffering, and Forgivenefs, as rudiments of

cowardife and unmanly pufiUanimity, and has

no other meafure of courage and gallantry, but

by an utter oppofition to all thofe. And whileft

reputation is thus hung only at the point of the

fv/ord, 'tis a very fit inftrument todeftroy bo-

dies, butfurenot to fave Souls. We find daily

many occafions to complain of the Tyranny of

Cuftom and Opinion, but fcarce any where fo

much as in thofe unjuft and abfurd Laws they

have
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have impofed in this matter : which were they

confideringly weighed would furely evince thein

fuch contemptible L:^gillators, as would be

enough to dethrone and depofe them from that

ufurped Empire they now maintain in the

world.

13. TO take only a ihort and curfory view
of them,we fhall in the firft place find them to he

horribly impious. For what can be more fo, than

thus to tear off thofe fignatures of Honour,

which God himfelf hath impreft, and vilihe thofe

whom he hath dignified ? God has pronounced

that it is the difcretim of a man that deferreth his

anger^ and it is his glory to pafs aver a tranfgref-

JtonyPr.ov, ip, II. And again, He that is flow to-

anger i<s better than the mighty-, and he that rnlcth

hisfpiritj than he that taketh aCity,Frov, 16. 32.

But this nev/ notion of Honour proclaims the

quite contrary ; he pafTes for a Phlegmarick fool,

whole bloud boils not at the firft giimpfe of an
Affront; and 'tis Gallantry to offer many Inju-

ries, but ignominious Tamenefs to bear one. It

has always been the indifputable prerogative of

Kings to be the Fountains of'B'onour ; what an im-

pious daring is it then todevefthim of that pri-

viledge, by whom Kings reign ^ To cancel his Pa-

tents, and mark them out as the obieds of fcorn,

to whom God gives fb glorious a teflimx)ny ? Yet
thus is it daily done to the men, whom the King

of Kings will honour \ thefe are all the Triumphs"
thtitMordecafs muftexpecl:; an evidence how
nraoh worfe they are than Bamany that allot:

K 3 them^;
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them. Certainly there cannot be an ad of grea-

ter defiance againft the Divine Majefty, thanthus

to reverf1 his Decrees. And upon this hoftiiity

and opr' 5tion againft Heaven it is, that all the

frwsitc P)uarrels, and Combates on Earth are ( as

on their foundation ) fuperftrudled ; fo that to

initiace a Duellift, his firft Challenge muft be di-

rected agi Inft God himielfl

14 NOR are thefe falfe meafures of Ho-
nour more oppofite to Religion, than Prudence.

T f^ g!Jills ^iic SirorJ^men have put upon the one

fedeiiiental Law oi Not bearing mlnjurj/y have
intr jdiiced uch a multitude of ridiculous Pun-
(ftiiio's, th.t rhe next Age will be in danger of

receiving the Fable of Don ^>uixot for Authen-
tick Hiftory. And I fee not with what juftice

this can laugh at them in him and his Squire San^

choy and yet think them ferious enough to govern
men in their moft real and weighty concernments.
It would indeed aftonifh any fober perfon to con-

fider, what Chm^rds they are, to which men fa-

criiice all that ought to be dear to them. How
many Duels have been fought, how many men
kill'd, ( when neither of the Combatants were lb

implacable but that they could willingly have
compounded the matter) only becaufe they

thought point of Honour exafted it, and the

declaring it would be inglorious ? Certainly the

fjallies is a ftate of perfed liberty, compared
with this bondage. And were the Releafe from
tlidfe necelTarily to infer a fubjedtion to this,

werethpfe Slaves obliged thus to become Gentle-
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men-, I fhould ccafe my wonder why fo many of

them have defpifed a niannmiffion. For thus to

have a mans Eftate, his Life, yea Soul too, at

the mercy of Popular breath, ( not only to be

loftjbut loft by his own aft ) is a flavery beyond
all that the moft abjed creature ever groaned un-

der.rVnd yet fo prodigioufly abfurd is the World,
as to cut this out for the He^jammsportiony m^ake

it the efpecial and peculiar priviledge of Gentle-

men. They are fet upon a Theatre, and as the

Gladiators 0? old muft kill one another, only to

entertain Spectators. And wdio w^ouldnot think

Bedlam the only Seminary to breed men up for

fuch a Trade ? Yet fo univerfal is this Lunacy,

that one may fufpedl the Inftitution of that Hof
pital is perverted, that that indoles only the So-

ber perfons, whileft the Frantick run loofe about

the World.
I ). BUT perhaps the more malicious 'Duel-

lers will think themfelves exempt from this numi-

ber, becaufe 'tis their owm fatisfaftion whicfi

they defign in it : their Enemies bloud will

make fo delicious a Draught for their Revenge,

that they gafp after it, and think it a plcaiure

well v/orthy their purfuit. Butfuretheie differ

from the former, not as Wife men from Fools,

but as a v/orfe Natured Fool from a better. He
that v/ould juftifie the rationalnefs of any Adven-
ture, muft prove the Prize at leaft to equal the

worth of that he hazards for it. But wdio that

CQnfiders he has a Soul, can ferioufly let it at fo

contemptible a rat^? Or what man in his wdts,

K 4 that
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that believes a Hell, will fay the pleafure of a Ret

venge can countervail thofe pains? Nay indeed-,

none can with any pretence put it in ballance

with the meer lofs of Life. For he that is kill'd

( as every man may be that fights ) can have no
fenfe of that pleafure, and fo becomes uncapable

of the compenfation.if that were able to make it.

Nayil fiiall defcend yet lower, and with fome com
fidence affirni; that theuneafie confequences even

of thevidory do quite overwhelm the fatisfadi-

on. For this I dare refer my felf toanyof thofe

who have had the unhappy Triumph of a Murde-

rer, and doubt not that if they willfpeak their

experiences; tliey will tell us that the cry-* of

their Adverfaries bloud in their C^nfcience? did

utterly extinguifli the relifli of it in their Fancy.

Or ifthey were perfons who were hardned againflt

all fenfe of Divine vengeance.yet the fear of Hu-
mane was abundantly enough to defeat them of

that pleafure they expected, fo impoffible is it

to gather Graces of thefe thorns, to reap any con-

tentment from fo unchriftian an Attempt. Their

Revenge is not compleated without Bloud : and
if they have it, it proves a Torrent to carry away
that imaginary Delight they projeded from it.

And then what colour of reafon can any man
bring, why hefliouldthus/^-'//^/^/^/^//i/ nought

-,

and become a Flatonick to Damnation ?

i6. BUT Re^jc'nge has two ill-matcht quali-

ties, Blindnefs and Impetuofity ; and fo all its

darts, though they carry force and venome
^nough to deftroy all about them, yet by being

" • ^ if}
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ill aimed revert mortally on the breaft whence
they were fliot. Certainly there is not in the

world a miore prodigious Infatuation, than that

which rulesiathis affair. What can be more
fenfelefs, than for me, when a man has done me
an Injury, to thinkto wipe off that by exppfing

my felf to more ? When he has given me the Lye,

to invite him to give me the Stab too ? Did ever

any man attempt to make up a breach by widen-

ing it ? To cloie his wound by tearing it further ?

The Phyficians indeed talk of a method of curing

fome Difeales by Majorauop^ : but fure Injuries

are not in the number of thofe maladies, not ca-

pable of that way of remedy. The greater may,
'tis poflible, overwhelm, but not cure the lels,

as the more moderate Pains become infenfible by

the fuperveniency of the more acute. Yet I prer

fume none will applaud his choice, that fhould

call for the Rack to drown the pain of a Cut fin-

ger, which yet is no hyperbolical Emblem ofthis

fort of Revenge.

17. BUT befides all this, our modem Gal-

hntrj is treacherous to it felf, confutes its own
pretenfion, and whileft it vainly affumes the Mo-
nopoly of Courage, is indeed the meaneft Co-
wardife in the World. That by which we ufe to

difcriminate bafe fear from juft caution, is the

formidablenefs of the objed feared. No man is

reproached for not ftanding the inundation ofthe

Sea ; but to quake at ftepping over a Gutter,

would be a ridiculous timoroufnefs. 'Twould

bp neither wonder nor ilianie to runfrom the pur-

iuit
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fuit of a Lion ; but to be chafed by a barking
Whelp, is the property of an Hare> not of a
Man. And according to this meaaire, what
wretched Cowards are our greateft Eeaors ? For
what can be more contemptible than thofe unjuft

Scorns of men they fo tremble at ? Which, if

they were (lire to be univeifal, yet what real ill

can they do a m.an. who does not by iiis own fan-

cy lend them an edge wherewith to wound hnii ?

But neither can this be the Cafe, till ail both
Chriftianity and Sobriety be quite v/orn our of
the world. For to a Chriftian, 'tis certain the
irreligionof Fighting a Duel would bethemoft
infamous thing, and even to a fober Heathen the
folly of it would be fo too: fo that he can be in

no danger of either of their Reproaches, for de-

clining it. And when thefe are let afide, who is

there whofe cenfure can be at all confiderable?

Yet this fo pitiful defpicable thing is it, which
fo terrifies and amazes them. And how iliall we
define Cowardife, if this be not it ?

1 8. AND as it has the nature, fo has it the

Fate of it too, which ufually is by fleeing an ima-
ginary danger, to fall into a real. Men fight,

that they may not bethought Cowards; and by
fighting they do not only become indeed lb, but
alfo rufh themlelvcs upon other far more fbrmi-^

dable mifchiefs, run from a Scarcrow into a Pre-
cipice. And now what a Riddle is this thing they
QzWGallantryy which fq ftartles at the weakeft
noife, yet ftands undauntedly the ftroke of a

Jhunderbok? They who fo dread the reproach
"" • '

^

• of
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,of vain and impotent men, do yet confidently en-

counter the anger ofthe omnipotent God 5 and if

Valour and Fooi-hardmefs were not very diftant

things, would confute my whole argument by
makmg it evident, that they dare be damned.
Thus by a ftrange kind ofinverted operation their

Fear makes them bold: v/ouldGod that Jntife-

rijiajis might go on to work, till that Boldnefs

have again brought them to fear, I mean that

penitential Fear, proper to thofe who thus deli-

berately provoke the Pivine Majefty.

ip. AND that very Deliberdtion is a circum-

ftance of fo great an enhancement, as unmeafu-

rably heightens the fin. Sudden ads may be ca-

pable of fome alleviations by the furprife they

make on a mans fpirit : but contrived and preme-

ditated Crimes can have no milder appearance

than of obftinate Rebellion. And this aggravati-

on can fcarceeverbe wanting to a Dmly many
hours, if not days intervening between the De-
fignment and the Execution. And in that inter-

val 'tis not poflible for all the Opiate Receipts in

Satan s Difpenfatory to keep the Confcience fo

drowfie, that it fhall not ftartle, but it will un-

doubtedly rcprefent to a man the horror of that

he is going about : which is no lefs than the enga-

ging himfelf in a double Murder, his own, and
his Adverfaries. For the wilful hazard of both

fattens on him the guilt, though both happen to

furvive the Combate. But if it be his own fate

to fall ( as he has much reafon to expecft, who
thus puts himfelf out of Gods protedion,, nay

'dares
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dares his vengeance ) v/hat poffible hope can re-

main for him, who thus dies in that very ad: of

the greateft fin ? We are generally apt to think

but uncomfortably of thofe who make away them-

felves : but certainly many of thole deferve to bei

Canonized, in comparifon with a man that dies

in Duel ; the Principle ofthat being often an ex-j

cellive Fear of God, which fure is lefs culpable,?

than a prophane contempt of him. Befides thd
temptation in that cafe is afually more violent

and impetuous ; it being ( ifnot begot, yet ) che-

rilht and fomented by Melancholy, the moft un-

tradable and obftinate of all hamours: whereas"

the fuggeftion co this hath no fuch Auxiliary to

aid it, th;e original of Quarrels being frequently

from top free a Jollity. And laftly, that, of how
heinous a kind foeyer, is yet but a fingle fin,

whereas this, as I faid before, involves a twofold

guilt. And of how crimfon a colour muft that

foul appear before Gods Tribunal, that is thus

double-dyed in IJIoud

!

20. AND now who can chufe but cry out in

the Prophet B[ays ftile, Hear O HeavenSy md
hearken O Earth ! What ftrain of wonder and

amazement can be^r proportion with the defpe-

rate madnefs of men, that can thus knowingly
and confideringly rufli themfelves upon fuch un-

fpeakable mifchiefs? Efpecially fince here they

w^ant even that miferable Referve, which ferves

to embolden them to other fins, viz. the hope of

a future repentance. For thofe that make but

%h§ flighteft meafures pf that^ can fcarce fancy ^
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any opportunities of it in this cafe : fince to him
that dies, there feldom remains any fpace of in-

terval between his fin and his death> no time for

thofe clouds to gather, thofe penitential fliowres

to defcend, which fliould wafli away his bloud-

guiltinefs; or if tiiere did, yet what expeftation

is there he fliould em.ploy it to any effed ? Such
prefumptuous confiderate fins naturally work an

obduration in the heart, which nothing but an

extraordinary grace can remove; and alter fuch

an high and daring provocation, 'tis very reafon-

able to exped God fliould withdraw even the

loweft degrees, but fure not that he fliould add

higher.

21. THESE Confiderations are all of them
fo obvious, that they naturally fuggeft them-

felves. And certainly they are fo weighty and
preffing, that 'tis a Prodigy to fee they fliould be

fo univerfally incffeftual : which can proceed

from nothing but the wantof clofe and ferious

application. Would men dare but to meet fingle

with their own fober thoughts, 'twould certainly

fuperfede all other Duels. There remains there-

fore nothing for me to add, but to invite them to

this one Encounter, to beleech them to grapple

a-while but with the force of Reafon^ a Combat
of all others the fecureft, v/here to befubduedis

more glorious than to conquer in any other : and

when it has defpoiled them of that falfe courage,

which expofes them to fuch diim.al mines, to

permit it to re-infpirit them with a true one, fuch

as may give them daring enough to ftand up
againft
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againft this fo more than barbarous a cuftom ; to

endeavour to banifli it out of Chriflendomy and fo

takeoff that Reproach which our profeffion Hes

under from fo impious a pradice, which having

no other Tenure but Prefcription, there needs

nothing but Defuetude to deftroy it. Let every

man for his own part ftridly abftain from it, and

avow the doing (o, and then by ceafing to be a

Fafhion, it will ceafe to be at all.

22. BUT themifery of it is, no man will af-

fume to be leader in this fo noble an Enterprife,'

to begin this fo necelTary a Reformation : which
though it have fo much more of compliance even

to carnal Interefts, than its contrary, that I

doubtnotmany wifliit were univerfal; yet till

itbefo, they think 'twill be uncreditable to any

particular perfon. But were that the certain

event of it, 'tis fure that reproach ought to be de-

fpifed, when it comes in competition with Duty,
In this cafe the refolution of David ( as great a

Svpord-man as any of them ) is moft proper; i

willyet be more vile than thm^ 2 Sam. 6, Z2. And
certainly a man cannot pafs a more glorious Mar-
tyrdom, than to fuffer ignominy upon fuch an

account. I am fure 'tis a real fliame to fee that

men can offer violence to all their deareft com-

plicated Lnterefts, to comply with that un-

ehriftian cuftom, yet cannot crofs a fingle imagi-

nary one, to fupprefs it,

2 5„ NAY the trutliis, they create Pun(fti-

lio's in this caie, by vhich themfelves will not be

govern'd in aiiy other. La a common Fire does

any^
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any man fufpend his own endeavours, till he fee

the whole Town running to quench the flame?

Or ifone of thefe popular perfons had been of the

Fhilijiims company:, whe?^ the houfe began to fall^

Jud. 16. 30. would we have fo dreaded the Angu-
larity of a folitary efcape, as not to have attemp-

ted it, till flioals of others had led the way ? Wc
have had fome experience, under what prejudice

a fublkk Jcf falls, that is by its makers preclu-

ded from being a prefident. And fure thefe men
do tacitly ( yet very intelligibly ) accufe the un-

reafonablenefs of this fear, whileft they confine

it to this fmgle inftance. And methinks 'twere

butjuft, they fliouldbe required to be confenta-

neous to themfelves, and ad: in other things by
the fame meafures ; which would prove foTharp

a penance, as were more likely to reduce them to

fobriety, than all the force of Argument.

24. BUT befides this fevere Remedy, there

is fure an ^Antidote againfl: this Malady] a way to

feparate the Duty from the Contempt which
their fancies have fo clofely annext to it : and
that is by making their lives fo uniformly Chri-

ftian, that it may be evident, 'tis Confcience,not

Fear that w^orks with them. Without this I

know indeed no fecurity from reproach. For to

fee a man,who tramples upon all other commands
of God, catch up this, as a Buckler againfl: a
Challenger, who can be fo blindly charitable,as

to impute this to any thing but Cowardife ? But
when the whole trad: of a mans Life is one conti-

nued courfe of Obedience, no man will exped he
fliould
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fliould violate that upon this occafion. To this

may be added a chearful and free expofing him-
lelf to all warrantable dangers,when any publick

occafion ofhazard is offered : ifhethenfliew him-

felf daring, 'twill be apparent, that 'tis not the

fear of Death, but Sin, which locks up his Sword
from private Duels, Or when there is no oppor-

tunity of this adive valour, let him approve his

paffive by a contented, nay joyful fubmillion to

any fuffering, that attends the difcharge ofa good
Confcience : and of this there is little fear ( in

thefe days efpecially ) to want occafions. He
that does this^ will be in no danger to be defamed

for declining Duels : but on the contrary fuch an

equable piety will extort reverence from all; there

being fuch a venerable amiability in it, that the

moft prophane do even againft their wills bear it

fome inward refped.

25. LET not men therefore pretend the

Fear of Reproach, as an Excufe, fince here is fo

ready a Salvo to that Objedion : but let them by
an afliduous pradice of all other Chriftian Ver-

tues, render this alfofecure to them, and quali-

fie themfelves for the propagating it to others.

And Oh, that we could once fee all other quarrels

amongft Gentlemen converted into this one holy

contention, who fliould be forwardeft in this He-

roick attempt. 'Tis the falfe notion of Honour^'

that is one of Satan's principal Citadels, like ZP
on to the Jebufttes : and the alfaulting of that?

would be an atchievement of fo much glory, that

he that could profper in it, might juftly chal-

lenge
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lenge the dignity which David there promifes,

2 Sam, 5. 8. of being Chief and Caftam. Here
then they may lawfully quench their thirft of

Honour, yea and that ofRevenge too, by wreck-
ing their utmoft malice on this their fo grand

Enemy. Let it be remembred how long it hath

befooled and cheated the World, and be expofed

to all the fliames and deteftation of a difcovered

Impoftor. Nay let it be brought to a folemn

Arraignment, thole innumerable Murders, of

w^hich it has been guilty, charged on it, and pro-^

fecuted to death, ib utterly extinguiilied, that it

may never again appear in the World, whileft

all good men applaud the juftice, and fay. So let

all thine enemiesferifljy O Lord,

2(5. HAVING thus reflected on the com-
mon Jh^fes of Kepitation^ all that remains is to'

confider how injurious men are to themfelves in

their ill managery ofthis Talent, which might be

improved not only to their final account, but even

their prefcnt pleafure. Fot firfb, he that by fea-

fonable advice refcues any man fromacourfeof
fin, will infallibly feel fo unutterable a compla-

cency in having done fo^ that he will find he was
kind to himfelf, as well as the other, and will

have no temptation to think himfelfunprofitably

imployed, though that were to be his only Pve-

w^ard. This bringing finners to repentance is fo

noble, fo tempting a defign, that it drew even

God himfelf from Heaven to prolecute it ; and
that not by cheap and eafie m.eans, but by ail

thofe Sufferings, which humane Nature moft

L trembles
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trembles at : yetfuch was thejoy of Man's falva-

tion, which wasfet before him, as enabled him to

endure the Crofy mddejpife the fhamej Heh. 12.2.

How rich a bargain will it then be to a man to

partake vvdth him in that joy, to /hare with him in

that prize, upon ib much eafier terms, to pay but

a little breath for that which exhaufted his blood,

and to become (in a lower inferior fence) a Sa-

viour without a Grofs ?

27. IN like manner, he that by a ftri(a and
exemplary converiation fets himfelf up ^ land-

mark to diredmen in this turbulent and dange-

rous Sea, his light, 'tis true, goes forth to others,

but the warmth and cherifliing heat of it remains

within his own breaft. What chearful, what
exulting reflexions may he make upon himfelf,

that can make good St. Fail's proteftation, J^s
20. 26. that he M pure from the blood of all men ?

That he hath not by any fcandalous Example en-

fnared any foul ; but on the contrary hath by po-

fitiveillaftrioasaftsofVertue endeavoured foto

adorn his Chriftian Profeffion, as to draw in Pro-

felytes not to the Name, but the obedience of

Chrift ? That hath made it his bufinefs to ftand

in the Gap, not only by his Intercellions with

God againft the Plagues, but by his endeavours

with Men againfl: the fins ofthe Nation, and by a

Heady oppoiing himfelf againft the inundation of

profanenefs and licentioufnefs , hath invited

others to give fome flop to thofe impure torrents ?

It has always been accounted fo glorious a thing

to redeem ones Countrey from flavery, that men^

have
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have thought their greateft hazards amply paid

with the Title of a Patriot. But there is no vaP
Tallage fo ignoble, no fervitude fo miferable, as

that of Vice, and confequently no attempt fo

worthy, fo ingenuous, fo fatisfadory to the un-

dertaker, as to break that yoke. He that afpires

to no more than a private Innocence, is only on
thedefenfive part, ftands upon his guard againft

Satan: but he that aims at this fort.of publicK

Reformations, maintains aninvafive War againft

him, and fo more {hakes his kingdom. The re-

ducing ofany finner is the difpolfelEng him offo

much of his ufurpt territory, and weakens his

Empire m the world. This is indeed the true

Publick Sfirit : which though many have pretend-

ed to, froni whom we difcern nothing of thefe'

effeds: yet thofe very pretenfions bear witnefs

to the excellency of the thing, and ought to ani-^

mate men to be indeed, what fo many have cove-

ted to be thought.

28. I SUPPOSE I need not go on to the

other inftance : every mansfenfe, without coii-

fulting either his Reafon or Religion, will be

able to pronounce, that 'tis better to be in Peace

than Hoftility, to have a whole than a wounded
body, to keep fecurely his own ftation, than to

be hunted like a Fartridge on the Mountains by the

Avenger of Blood. The greater is the Miracle,

that men who in all other inftances devote them-

felves wholly to their fenfuality, fhould here on-

ly abjure it ; that when body and foul come in

competition, live as if they had no Ibul; yet up-

L z on
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on this oecafion can dare, as ifthey had no bodies.^

Oh tlmt men iliould be fuch ill husbands oftheir

fofferings, and thus enhance Satan's markets!

AlaS; Hell is a Purchafe will never be taken out

oftheir hands ; how many Chapmen foever they

fee about it, they may fecure their Eftate there

firm enough by thofe fins they have more guffc

of; w^hy Ihould they be thus madly prodigal to

out-bid the common rate? Mufl: Gemlemenhuy
Damnation^ as they ufually do Wares, dearer

than other men? How is Perdition become fo

amiable? that like Rachael a double fervifude is'

judged light for it; whilfl: Heaven iii the mean
time-likeLcMi/ijis fo much ^^//^^that 'tis thought-

an injury to have that obtruded on them, though
upon the eafieft terms? Certainly they are

iirange transforming Opticks which thefe men
illake ufe of. Would God they could be but
perfwaded, if not to break, yet at leaft for a

while to lay by thofe falfe Glajfes, and behold

things in their genuine and proper fliapes: and
tlien I doubt not they will difcern that Honour to

be infamy, which fets men at defiance with God;
and that Reputation then alone becomes efti-

mable, when like a River it pays its Tribute to

the OceaU) promotes his glory, at whofe feet

Kings ( without dimiaution ) caft both~ thenv
felves and Crowns.

sect;
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SECT. IX.

THE CONCLUSION.

E have noro according to .our

propofed Method^ jurveycd di-

ftmcily thofe Jeveral Advan-
tages which Gentlemen ^/y .^^ d?:^d m^.y fmely give

the fame teflimGny which C^lob a^d JoC-di2, did of

Canaan, Numh, 1 4. The Land which we paffed

thorow tofearchit, is an exceeding good Land.

^Hs a rich and fertile Soil wherein thefe men are

planted, fuch as hath a natural aptitud.e and vigour

to produce the mofi excellent Fruits, . But Paradife

itselfrequireddreffing^ and therefore vpefndhAvca
had that work afflgned him in his Innocence. Jnd
furely thefe his Sons ?nay well fuhmit to the fame

jtasky by the faithful difcharge whereof they may
7nake fome approaches towards that his pnflin^

ftate.

2. JT need not he again inculcated^ that aU thefe

their Receits have their fpecial and particular ends

in Gods affignment, 'Twill be more ufeftd to reme-m-

her them^ how nearly they are concerned not to per-

vert the Counfel of God againfl themfelves^ by neg-

kUing to give them their due expecied improve'-

ments. For though he be a moft liberal^ yet is he not

4 negligent M^fter^ but keeps an exa^ andpun^iual
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account ofwkdtezier he thus delivers out^and will not

fail feverely to avenge the erahezeling ofhis Goods.

indeed fuch an abuje has fo Fatal an Kjjicacy^ that it

quite cha^:ges their. Nature^ converts themfrom blef-

Jingstotke heaviefl Curfes: would God too many
tnenhad not thus exemplified their ow^ deftruSiive

foTi?ery and by a kind of Anx\rQi^2iXion brought

'DarkneJ^ou- cfhight.

j. B U T 'tis fity they fhould be permitted to

feef h that Darknef^ vphich themselves have made.

And therefore if this little Tx^d:p^H fall into any

fich hands
J

it mujl avow to come upon that uncivily

yetfriendly Errand:, to dijlurb their refij to awake

themtofome ConJid,erationj and as Philip's Moni*
tour was /^^ remember him, that he was but a Man>
fo toput them in mind:, that in the midf of theit

freejl enjoyments they are fill but Stewards, anA
know not how foon their Lord may fummon them tjo

their Accounts, And with what confufon and con-

ferstation mufl they appear at the great Audit, who
havefo tinfatihfuUj managed their trufl f ^Tis there-

fore now no longer time to dally ^ but by an ajjidmus

care and diligence to endeavour to redeem their paft

iii-htuhdnclryy left they run the Fate of that Evil

Servant mentionedj Matth. 24. befurpri^^d in the

midft oftheir Inordinacies^ and have their portion

^Jfigned them in weeping and gnaihing of
teeth.

4. .AND nov^ what Obje^iion can they pcfjlbly

make ^gainft this fo necefiary a Caution^ which is

founded upon fuch Motives^ as fhould methinks in-

faiiibly prevail upon all forts of tempers ? If they
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JyAve my fenfe ofFeary here are th^fe Terrors ofthe

LordJ
vchich are amazang enoti^gh to fet even a Bel-

ilmzzar Qthough ^v'tth the Cup at his Moath, his Cof2-

cubines by hisfde) a trembling. Certamly he muf
not he only frozen but petrified in defterate impety^

rvhom even a olim^^e of thoje eternalflames vfill not

he able to djjjoh'e.

5*. B U '1 if Fear (
though of God ) be too dege-

nerotis aj: ^(fon for a Gentleman to own^ this advice

can upon as good grounds adJref it felf to their

Hope : there is as well the Joy ofthe Lord for the

Faithful, as the outer Darknefs^/J'r the unprofi-

table Servant. For though God have Right of ab-

Jolute Dominion J and might es^oi_ obedience on his

bare command ; yet he is mere fleafed to jjjew him-

felf a Benefactor than a Ford-, and therefore de--

fcendsto treat vpith men by the more gentle and invi-

ting method^s of Fromifes and Reyvards. May in-

deed the end ofhis Commands is only to make us ca-

pable Subjects ofthofe Fternal Felicities he d.efires

to befow. And this furely is enough to excite ?nen to

a diligent negotiating vcith thofe 'Talents they have,

received^ fince it is indeed themfelves they are tra-

ding for. The fock it is true is Gods, but aH the in-

creafe ofit will by his bounty certainly devolve on

them. And therefore as Naaman s Servants

thought the cure he was in purfuit of deferved a

fubmiffon to the feverefl FrefcripthnSy Ifthe Pro-

phet had bid thee do fome great thing, wouidft

thou not have done it? z Kings
J, 3. So furely

we may conclude thoje endlef Joys propofed by Go'd^

L 4 mcf
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dre che^'fly earned even by the mo^ exhaujimg La^

bours^ the mojl vigorous Tasks.

6, B U T JMch is the terJernefi and Indulgence

cfour gracious ^tafierjjo earnejl his dejire ofhis dif-

^^nfing his Rewards that he vpiil not trufl mens (loth

md folly with fuch a frefence of defeating them-
j

fehes ; and therefore hath annexed no fuch Condi-

tion. We have feen^ through all the [everalparts of
Duty^ vchich confitute the Gentleman's Callingv
that they are ofa (^uite daftant framej not toils but

Refrejbments, not Tokes but Crowns, fuch as differ

only in fize from thofe Celefial ones to which they

tend ; fo that here is bait even to the greatef Volup^

tuary. And who that observes how manyfuch there

heJ would expect this Fruit oiP^zdik JhouId fill

hang untouched f Tetfuch a frepoflerous temperance

have they put on-, that they are proofagainfl ail thefe

allurements. Good God! what contradictions are

menmadeupofl It is the bufinefs of their lives to

purfue pleafuresj andyet when thofe of the mofl refi-

ned and exquijite fort would run into their embraces

y

they grow coy^ and cannot be courted to receive them.

We daily fee the Devil hath /?ii Martyrs: it feems

he hath his Afceticks top, Jndfo witty is the World

grown in creating finSy that they havefound out a fin

of felf-denial. Would God thefe abfurd Mortifiers

might beperfwaded to remit fomewhat of theirfeve-

rity. the ?mfl rigid Orders in Keligion havefill
indulged feme relaxation^ fome times ofFefivity

:

why JhoBld Satan's Votaries be fo much more ^alpm
than Goasy ^s to make their abjlinences Co perpettt

'di ^ •

^ iu
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7. I'i j^eaks indeed the Cruelty ofthat (tjlUfier

theyfewe^ but [0 it does his Policy dlfo, 'Be well

knows that ifthefe Divine Lightsjbould hut injinu-

dte the?nfelves^they wouldfoon undermine his whole

foundation : fo ravifhing and attractive are thej^

that nothing but a ferfeci Ignorance of them can he

Jhnulet jufficient againfl therr Charms, Ind there-

fore it is his necejfary concern to keep men frorn ever

tafing ofthem^the leaf relijh whereof would befur

e

to make them defh^fe aUhis adulterated Delicacies.

So wefee he can give fome rational account of his

fart ofthe matter. Eut what can Menfay for them-^

(elves^ whoflay his Gamefor him^ even when their

own Souls are at theflake,that at once renounce that

'Eternal interefl, and Prefent fleafure ? This is />;-

deed in David's Phrafe J zSd.m. 3, ]|e todieas a

Fooldieth. Their hands are not bound^ nor their

feet put intofetters ; no e:xtrinfick hindrance lies on

them^ why they may not ftretch forth their Hand to

this Tree of life, and eat and live hafply here^

and gloriously for ever. And yet like Solomon's

fluggard they hide their hands in their bofom^ and

will not fo much as bring them to their mouthy
Prov, T9.24.

8. THIS is fo (lupid a Folly, as none that fre-

tends to common fence J would in any worldly concern^

ment be guilty of Will any man renounce a rich un-

chargeable Keverfion^ when he is not only wooed^ but

bribed by a confiderable Sum in hand not to difclaim

it? Ifear there are few fo mortified to V/ealth,

m to doit upon the fi:ore of Self^enid\ and fine no
'

' mm
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mm would be thought in his vAtSj that jhotdd do it

upnany other. For vphat jealoujtes foever he had

entertdnedofthe Security, or Value ofthat future

Fifiatefjet the^re^ent vifiblefrofit would deserve his

confederation. There is but one circumjlance imagi-

nablej that could reasonably avert him^ and that isr

the fujpicion of Deceit, that the Coin which is offer-

edhirnisfalfe and adulterate. And that I may not

he under a necefpty ofponouncing fo many men mady

I(hall fuppofe it not tmltkely that this fcruple may oc-

cur to them in the frefent Cafe. Tihey havefo long

brought all their Bullion to Satan^s Minty j'uffered

him to flamf their J^leafureSy that none will now

faffor current with themy which has not his Im-

pref'' and upon this account his too probable they

may difirujl the validity ofthe prefent Jfayment, dif
believe the pleajantnefof thofe Duties! have here

recommended to their ilnjoymenty as well as Pra-

ifice. Nor fhdU I dejire to impoje on their belief

hut fhaU very willingly wave their Faith^ and appeal

to their Senfe. But then they muji rememberj that

that is uncapable ofjudging by any other means but

Experience: and therefore ifall that has been ad-

drejl to their Reafbn be ineffeBual^ that remains

as the lafl refervefor their convincement . Let eve-

ry one of them ferioujly and confcientioufiy fet

to the Pradice, ( and allow only for fo much of
difficulty, as naturally attends the interrupting a

contrary Cuflom') and then let him if he can^ doubt

of the Fleafure. Let him allow himself but this

one Medium fa infer it, and I (hall defie his diffent

to
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to the Gonclufion. Let him fow vpitfj me this

handful of Seed in the Tears of true Contrition for
remembring his JJuty dni Ij^urejis fo late^ and I

jhall reft confident he will reap in |oy in this World,

and carry the nevps of tt to ^.eotherj even thither

dlCo bring his (heaves with him. abundance of
Fruit to his account, he hlefi here^ and crovpnd

eternally.

F I 3\C^l S.
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fj^^M«wS^ '2^j>> «i^^ ^^^ <imi» *«^« -siKfi^ ««TO

J Confefflon.

o BLESSED Lord, I thy wretched
Creature, thy not only unprofitable

and flothfuL but wicked Servant, do
here proftrate my felf at thy Feet, humbly ac-

knowledging that I have moft perverfly and
moft' treacheroufly mif-imployed thofe many
precious Talents wherewith thou haft intruft-

ed me. I have, O Lord, unworthily abufed

thofe common Mercies which thou haft afford-

ed me as a Man, and a Chriftian, my whole
life having been a continued refiftance to the

Dilates both of Reafon and Religion. But
I have yet farther perverted thofe more Ipecial

Liberalities of thine, whereby thou haft aflayed

to vanquifli and melt an ungrateful heart. My
Knowledge hath had no influence on my Choi-
ces, but I have obftinately purfued thofe ways^
which I knew led to the Chambers of Deaths
and by advancing my Sins from Ignorances to
Prefumptions, hath ferved only to render me
liable to the greater number oi ftripes. That
Wealth whereby I fliould have glorified Thee^

and fuccoured my Brethren, I have converted

iuto
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iBto fuel to maintain and accend my GovetouC-

nefs. Pride and Luxury, fo levying War a-

gainft thee with thine own Treafure. Thus
unfaithful, O Lord, . have I been in the un-

righteous Mammon; and who then ft all com-
mit to my truft the true Riches ? I have waft-

ed that Time thou haft given me, to work out

my own Salvation^ vainly and impertinently,

nay often fo vicioufly and impioufly, that Idle-

nels, though a Crying fin ot Sodom, -hath hmn
the filenteft of my guilts, the greater portion

of my Days having been devoted either to the

purfuit or enjoyment of my brutifli Pleafures,

fo making it my bufinefs to provide for theFlefli

to fulfil the Lufts thereof; and of thofe ma-
ny Days and Years thou haft afforded me, how
fev/ minutos are there of v/hich I can give any

tolerable account to Thee, or my own Soul?

Nay, O Lord, as if my fingle and perfonal

Impieties had been too little, I have propa-

gated them to Others, and have made that Au-
thority and Efteem, which thou gaveft me for

better purpofes, the means of enfnaring all

whom my Intereft or Example could feduce.

And now, O Lord, how unknown aftonifliing

a weight of guilt do I lie under, that am to

anfwer for io many Sins of Other men, as

well as my felf, that have thus been a Snare on

M^^fdhy and a Net fpread on Mount Tal^o/:,

the Inftrument of entangling and betraying

fo many Souls ? O merciful Lord, who de-

lighteft not in the death of a finner, look with
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pity both on them, and me; Give me afincere

and earneft Repentance, for riiy own ofFenceS;.

and if it be thyblefTed will, make me fome way
inftrumental to the begetting the Hke in theni;

that I may be as contributive to their Recovery,

as I have been to their Fall : And let the confci-

oufnefs ofmy great Sloth and Unfaithfulnefs in

all the parts of my Stewardfliip, excite me to a

more diligent and induftrious improvement of

all thofe advantages, thou haft put into my
hands, for thy glory, the benefit of my Bre-

thren, and the eternal joy of my own Soul.

Grant this, O gracious Lord, for his fake who
came to Call finners to Repentance, Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

o
A Thanhgiving.

MOST gracious and moft bountiful

Lord, who doft good unto all, but

haft in an extraordinary meafure

abounded to me thy unwofthieft Servant. I de-

fire with all exuberant thankfulnefs of heart,

to confefs and celebrate this thy great good-

nefs. Lord, thou haft not been to me aWil-
dernefs, a Land of Darknefs, but haft caufed

my Lot to fall m a fair ground. Thou haft

M , not
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not only given me a Natural, and a capacity

of a Spiritual life, but haft alfo enriched me
with many advantages for the comfortable fup-

portof the one, and the happy improvement of
the other> above v/hat thou affordcft to mul-
titudes of others. Thou haft liberally given

me of the Dew of Heaven, and fatnefs of the

Earth, an affurance of all thofe good things

which may both oblige and affift me chearful-

ly to ferve Thee. O let not my Heart like

ijideons Fleece remain dry, whileft all about

it is thus plentifully watered from Heaven;
but give ms, I befeech thee, fuch a fenfe of

thy Mercy, as may exprefs itfelf in a con-

ftant and zealous Obedience. Thou haft done
fo much for this meaneft Plant in thy Vine-

yard, dreft it and fenced it about with Thy
Grace and Providence; and having built a

Vv^ine-prefs , mayeft moft reafonably exped:

fome Clufters to be brought to it at the Vin-'

tage. O let not fo gracious, fo equitable a

demand be fruftrated; when thou lookeft it

fkoiild bring forth Grapes, let it not bring forth

wild Grapes; let not thofe Advantages I enjoy

above others, tempt me to exalt my felf:, orde-

rpife them, but grant me aUvays to remember
that it is Thou only that m.akeft me differ from

anoth.er. Lord, let thy Methods be my Do-
cunients^ thy Difpenfations of Indulgence to-

wrads me, the Engagements and Bands ofthe

cloleft and moft inviolable Duty, that that
*

Eminency
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Eminency ofcondition wherein Thou haft placed

me in this world, may be an effcdual Admoni-
tion to me to be eminent in Vertue, that Men
feeing my good Works, may glorifie Thee my
Heavenly Father, through Jefus Ghrift our Lord

and bleiied Saviour.

o
A Prayer.

THOU moft Righteous ^nd Impar-

tial Judge, who defpifeft not the

_ mean, noraccepteft the perfons ofthe

Mighty, Make me always to remember and feri-

oufly to confider, that none of thofc outward
Priviledges I enjoy among men, can exempt me
from thy fevere Tribunal, but that I fliall one

day be brought to Judgment, as for all that I

have done in the flelh, fo particularly for thofc

fpecial and peculiar Advantages, whereby thou

haft difcriminated me from my meaner Bre-

thren : And oh let thefe Terrors of the Lord

timely perfwade, yea conftrain me to a chear-

ful imploying of all I have received, to thofe

ends for which thou haft beftowed them. Lord
grant that the Knowledge thou haft given me
may have fuch an efficacy on my Pradice,

that it may always guide, never upbraid m.e.

U % Aacl
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And as thou haft opened thy hand wide to me
in temporal plenty, fo enlarge my heart in

Thankfulnefs towards Thee, arid in Compaflion

and Bounty toward thy poor Members: lam
hot ftraithed by thee, O let me not be ftrait-

ned in my own bowels; let neither Govetouf-

nefs nor Riot make me poor in the midft of

Riches, but grant me that true Enjoyment
which Confifts in a Charitable difpenfing of

them, that forfaking all the unfatisfying nau-

feated pleafures of Luxury, I may purchafe to

my felf that more folid tranfcending delight of

fuccouring the diftreffes of my fellow-Chrifti-

ans. Lord, fuflfer not my wealth to bebnly
a lading with thick Clay, nor the Ruft of it

to bear witnefs againft me, but rather make
me of the number of thofe that need relief,

than of thofe who want hearts to give it. And
fince in thy gracious Providence thou haft

placed me in a condition of eafe and vacancy,

O let me not pervert it into a life of Idlenefs

and Seniuality, let me not be lefs, but better

bufied than other men. O never fuflfer me to

incur the guilt of reproach of being more re-

mifs or indifferent in my entercourfe. with
Thee, than others are of their traiBque with
the World, of having' lefs care ofmy own arid

other mens immortal Souls, than they have of

their corruptible bodies; but make me ib in-.

duftrioufly to husband every minute of that

precious Time thou lendel^ me here, as may
^'

' -
^ -^

^. -, ^ -
l^e

j
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be in order to a bleffed Eternity both of my
felf, and as many more as thou flialt put with-

in my reach* P let not any perfons ever have

caufe to accufe their relation to me, for be-

traying them to Sin here, or Mifery hereafter

;

but grant that all that are under my care or

power> may receive fuch wholfome influence

from me, as may nourifli all Chriltian Pradice

among them ; And, Lord, grant that my Ex-

ample may be fuch to all, that I never prove to

any an occafion of Falling : Let me never con-

tribute to that power ana empire which Vice

has gotten in the world, but with a fteady cou-

rage oppofe all Impiety, how cuftomary or fuc-

celsful foever ; Let me think nothing Honour-

able, but what bears thy ftamp andimprefs en
it, but engage, and animate, and inflame my
benumm'd breaft^to the moft eager and vigorous

endeavour of recovering difcountenanc'd Ver-

tue to fome efteem and reputation among men.
And, O Lord, grant that by an afliduous Pra-

dice of all Duty, I rnay arrive to fuch a guft

arid relifh of it, as may utterly fupplant any
fenfual delights in my own heart, and mayal-
fo qualifie me experimentally to aifure others

how fweet the Lord is, that I may be aneffe-

dual (though unworthy) Inftrument in thy

hand of drawing many to the Obedience of

Chrift, and that renouncing allthe vain tor-

turing Ambitions of this World, I may afp^re

to no other honour but that of being approved
'

'

^^
"

•
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by Thee as a good and faithful Servant ; that by
thy mercy having my infirmities covered, and
my Sincerity accepted, I m^ at iaft be admit-

ted into the Joy of my Lord, through the me-
rits of Jefus Chrift my bleffed Savipur and Me-
diator. Jme^.

F I^I S,
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